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Kennedy Asks Launching Huge

HAVANA (AP) -  The Cuban 
government enacted new regula- 
ti«u  Tuaaday night to give it 
tighter control over monetary 
tranaactlons and aid it in “ the 
cardinal task of reaching in a 
abort tlHM the Soclaliat ordain
ing*' at production.

The new law will make caih 
practically obaolete in tranaac- 
tiona between buaineaa organixa- 
tiona.

It apecifiea that moat of the few 
remaining private buaineaaea and 
all government enterpriaea aball 
make “ all paymenta and cotlec- 
tiona through the agenciea of the 
Matiooal Bank.”

All buaineaa tranaactiona muat 
be accompanied by invoioea and 
official bank tranafer forma. Caab 
paymenta nnay be made only aft
er obtaining apodal permiaaioo 
from the N atio^ Bank. Cuba'a 
aole banking inatbiition.

The new banking law. coupled 
with recently announced Income 
taxea on groea tecome without 
any aOowaocea (or deductiona. 
aeema aure to atrangle nnoat of 
what ia left of private enterpriae 
In Cuba.

Only the y a  amalleat buai- 
aaaari amt penonal checking ac
count*—were exempted from the 
regulatiena.

In other decreea the Ceuncil of 
Ifiniatera headed by PreeidenI Oe- 
valdo Dorticoa aaid Prime Mln- 
Irier ridci Caatro:

L Ftoaa prioea (or “ oommerd- 
al traaaactioaa” at tbair level 
laat Nov. IS.

1 Banned private iaauranca 
companiea from doteg any (urtbar 
buatneaa In labor aeddeat and 

inaoraace. »«rb  eaver- 
age will ba taken ever br the 
atate. The gevammeat aaid pal- 
vale inauranca compaaiee were 
Inapirad by the prefll motlv* aad 
tbair protectioa Wfced ” aa autb- 
antic aoaoomic-aodal aanaa.”

Woman Held

WASHINGTON (APl-Preddent 
Kennedy urged CongreM today to 
charter a huge corporation—with 
■hares to be sold to the public 
and communications firms — to 
build and run a worldwide space 
network for radio, television and 
telephone.

More than |1 billion in first- 
class voting stock in the “Com
munications Satellite Corporation” 
would be made available to the 
public and communications car-

1 believe in you” ia one of the 
most potent phrases to issue from 
the human heart, Bobby Morrow 
toM a YMCA kickoff dinner crowd 
Tuesday evening, and thoee wbo 

iport the YMCA. in effect, say 
I to young people and the com

munity.
Morrow, triple Gold Medal srin- 

ner in the IMA Olympics, drew 
leavily on kis experiences in the 
Melboume. Australia games to 
point up the qualities which be 
said were essential for individual. 
insUtuUooal and community suc-

Spisaking with great siacerity to 
the voluntaers who are making 
contacts on (be Y's annual mem-

In Slaying
DALLAS (API — ■ wrifTa offi

cers arrested one e( six pereo 
nocused tai the steying e( a Lsd>- 
bock carpenter bare Tuesday.

The priaenar ie Mary VIrgli 
Grizzle. 99. of Dallas, gks deni 
any knowledge ef the case bat 
admitted being In Lbbbock at the 
tbne.

Lubbeck authorities said thrso 
men and two o t h o r  worn 
charged with murder bi the death 
ef J. R. Ceatle. 41. rameia at

body of Cootlo, a farm 
Caddo Mills rstertmt. woo tea 
Job 91 ia a calicbo pk nortbaail 
af Lubbock. Ho bad boon booteo 
orvoraty and tbo body boro tbroo 
bullet wsuads.

Deputy Sariff Charlie Bewm„ 
of Lubbock and Mi wlfo took ewa- 
tody of the GrtaW woman oad 
Martod back la the Woof Texaa 
city with bar Tuaaday sight. Dal- 
tea officers said tbs neme under 
srhicb she erighwlly was chorgsd. 
Mary DoLoag. proved te be an 
alias.

Aloe charged la tba Maying an
Elvie Dabyinple. M: Juaa Dal- 
rymplo. 99; Richard DeLoag. SI 
Jim Hammoads. r ,  and a woman 
wboaa aamo efficars wttbbehL

Romney Position 
Spotlights Meet 
O f Stockholders
DETROIT lAP>-Georgt Rom

ney's pending decieten on wbetiwr 
hell seek the Ropublican nomina
tion ter governor of Michtgon this 
yoor—and maybe win hbnself a 
shot at the White House in 1994— 
added Interest today to the an
nual meeting of otockhokters ef 
American Moters Corp.

Romnoy likely waa to ba aokad 
straight out whether hoH run for 
governor, but the AMC preoideat, 
who dloo is board chairman, has 
announced ho will not discloat Ms 
intentlono until a news conferenca 
Saturday.

One of AMCs 95.900 stockhold
ers, Harry Korba of Yonkers, 
N.Y.. annouacad he would ques
tion “Romaey'e political liberal
ism when he opposes cumula
tive voting rights for hie stoeb- 
kohters."

Stockholders were scheduled to 
vote oa a proxy proposal by Kor 
ba for cunmlativa voting. Undor 
Horn's plan each stockhohter 
would have votes equal to 
times the number of shares ho 
hold, and could east them aD for 
a sincte candidate ter director. If 
be chM.

Under non-comalative voting, 
stockholders cast all thoir votes 
(eharaa) 19 dlfterant tlmas, oi 
ter aack directar te N  otect

Space Communications Corporation
riers at not lees than $1,000 a 
■hare. Other secondary shares 
could be purchased only by com
panies in tne communications 
field.

The corporation would be de
signed to make a profit—ultimate
ly a good one—from the rental of 
satellite channels to firms such as 
telephone and telegraph compa
nies and to other authorized or
ganizations, foreign and domestic.

The satellites, as relay stations

in space, would open innumerable 
channels for international conomu- 
nications and make possible ocean- 
spanning telecasts.

Kennedy set forth the plan in a 
letter to the ^ ak er of the House 
and the president of the Senate. 
The letter accompanied proposed 
legislation, “ the Communications 
Satellite Act of 1962,” that spelled 
out the details.

There has been controversy and 
hearings over who should own the

projected satellite communication 
system — the government, s mo
nopoly by one firm or group of 
firms, or open to ail comers.

Kennedy urged today that both 
the public and the communica
tions carriers be let in on the 
deal. last July he announced he 
was in favor of private ownership.

The proposal called for the is
sue of a million shares of Class 
A voting stock. While these shares 
would be eligible for dividends.

the payoff might be a long time I 
coining.

Government officials warned that 
the Initial costs of a satellite 
communications system will be so 
great that earnings in the first 
years will be small Estimates of 
the costs of such a system range 
upward from $500 million and it 
is unlikely to become a profitable 
venture in less than a decade.

Just when the space network

will be a reality is a matter of 
dispute.

The director of the President's 
Space Council, Dr. E. C. Welsh, 
has said it will be some years be
fore the system is ready to be 
launched. Some private compa
nies had testified they could do 
the job by 1963. Welsh said, how
ever, these companies have 
changed their tune and now are 
spealung of 1965.

As forerunners of the program.

the United States planned to put 
four communications satellites in 
orbit this year.

If Kennedy's proposal should be 
approved, the government would 
handle the corporation's satellite 
launchings. Tbe corporatisa would 
pay for tbe space vehicles and 
other expenses involved.

Kennedy included a number of 
provisions designed to guard 
against domination by any one 
stockholder.

DRAW S S TA N D IN G  O V A T IO N  A T  Y  DINNER

Importance O f Belief 
Stressed By Morrow

berabip campalga, Morrow draw a 
Manding ovation.

Several httndrad prospact cards 
were distributed through nine sec
tions. and Wednesday workers 
were presaiag ter soUstment of 
partkipatiag members.

The first report sassioo is sched
uled from 4 p.m. te 4 pjn. today, 
followed by similar sessions Ttaurv 
day and Friday at the same times. 
After (Ms wc^end, open season 
will be declered in the member- 
ship contest aad on Monday and 
Tuesday — tba windup days — any 
workers may rscelve credit fer 
any individual or family ha en
lists. Thoee who secure seven or 
more members will be “ quota

"S U P fO tT  IS A N  EXPRESSION OP F A ITH " 
Bobky M arvw  t«Na YM C A . mambaraltip kkkaH
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'*ON YOUR M ARKS! GET S IT ! G O !" 
0 . M. M cKinaoy fim t tK « startlfif fan

Land To A&M
DALLAI (AP>—  A •svsrmnent 

official aaM Thaeday that Bryaa 
Air Pm ts  Basa, dawsUvatod ia

Its Uprising
busters." Divisional, aectional and 
team leaders hurled challenges at 
the kickoff dinner served in the 
YMCA gymnasium.

Adolph Swartz, general member
ship duirman, urged tbe volun
teers to make their centacts with 
confidence and expectancy.

"You've got a great thing to 
■ell.”  he said “You have wonder
ful facilities and a great program. 
We have cause for pride, not apol
ogy. The success of the YMCA pro< 
gram will depend in a targe meas
ure upon the ehthusiasm a n d  
thoroughness of this division.”

Prom D. M. McKinney, partici- 
pating division chairman, came an 
appeal to work all car^ and to 
work tbam promptly.
• 'This diviakw Is enlisting the 
people who win be uatng the YMCA 
and ks fadUttes diracGy,”  ha aot- 
a^ “ and it is reapoasible for 
about $2S.009 at tbe membership 
support. This ia ia the cards if we 
wol make the contacts and tell 
the stery."

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of the 
YMCA. hnsds dtvisioa 1. aad Ar
nold Marshall, former president 
and soutbwasi area counefl vice 
praaldent. kaads divialoo II.

Morrow, now a businessman ia 
AbUena. told the m up that the 
same quaUtiee t h a t  produced 
champions hi sports weuM win la 
We.

“ We have the obligation te help 
yaung people set goals,”  be de
clared. "and then wa have the ob- 
ligaUoa of helping them achieve

And there can be ao greater goal 
than livoa rooted In Christian pria- 
dplsa. ha added.

Keeplag his audienct enthralled 
with his deacripUons of the Olym
pic games and of sports events, 
he arged workers te demonstrate 

sd impart te their ptropccto— 
the cenvktiSB that the YMCA helps 
nurture the key qualities af self 
oaatrol. determinatioo. nomiUty. 
■portsmaaship, inepiration aad fi- 
aal^ fsrih.

Radio Station 
Isn't Bombed

IN C O M M ITTE E

'I 'U  TAKI THAT OM ir

LOB ANGELES UP- An FM 
radio station broadcast its first 
rkadtaig of the John Birch So
ciety's primer and was not 

nbnd despite repurted telo- 
phone threats.

Police cars cruised outside and 
ofTioers patrolled inshte as KPFK- 
FM in North Hollywood played 
readings at the right-wing organi- 
satioo's blue book.

A station spokesman said call
ers threatened to bomb the sta
tion. as one allegedly said, "if 
you Commies broadcast the Mue
DOOK.

Last week the homes of two 
ministers who were speaking oo a 
panel which was critical of ax- 
treme right wingers were dsm- 
aged by bomba.

KPFK said tbe entire bhie book 
will be read, with discussion to 
follow. Programs throughout the 
week are acbeduled.

A threatening call also came. 
poHce were toM. to the home of 
actor Robert Ryan, whose reading 
of a portion at the book Is to be 
pteysd 00 tape.

Station officials said they re
ceived $00 te 400 calls after the 
broadcast, most of them oongrat' 
ulalsry.

Atfronout Flight 
Postponffd Agoin
CAPE CANAVERAL Fla. <AP* 

—The attempt to launch astronaut 
Jelui H. Glenn Jr. Into orbit 
around the earth has bean da- 
lairad at least anather day. until 
Feb. 14. to anew more time to 
get Ms Atlas hooater rocket 
ready.

No further prohlam devetepad 
in the big booster, but officials 
dsekted te take aa extra day te 
prspara the Atlas far the new at
tempt. Tkle indudad a full ecsla

ALGIERS (AP) -  The Secret 
Army Organisation promised in
tensified resistance and stepped 
up mobilization against President 
Qtaries de Gaulle today but said 
there will be no call (or an imme
diate public uprising to block Al
gerian independence.

"You will sat that we are not 
preparing a putsch, but a mas
sive, progreseivc and methodical 
rising of the whole population.” 
the rightist terror organiution told 
its followers in its newspaper,
"The Call of France,”

‘The resistance of patriots in 
Algeria will be intensified and 
progresaiva mobilization of all 
lorcca will be accelerated.”  the 
underground organization of Eu
ropeans said.

"The fight win continue until 
the elimlnatioa at traitor Dc 
GauDs and until victory of the 
eauee ef French Algeria, the only 
one which can guarantee a last
ing peace ”

The atetement said secret army 
(Md uoits art being slowly organ
ised aad oteckpiling of food 
cine aad gold by the European 
population haa hero ortlarad.

” Ib the second nhaae af the 
revoMUonary war. ail patriots will 
have a role te play,”  the instruc- 
tiona said. "Everybody wilt re- 
ceive an order of mobilization aad 
tbe aacessary instructions ~

The anaouncement sppeared to 
confirm the general belief among 
French officials that the aecret 
army is taking a long-range view 
af its campaign against De 
GauOc's plans (or aa uidepend- 
ence agreemeiu with the Alger
ian Moslem rebels.

But French officials looked for 
no letup ia spectacular hit and 
run attacks on military bases and 
government installaUans.

The terrorist attacks continued 
amid government reports of some 
succeoa in hunting down aecret 
army members.

A senes af attacks in Algiers 
before nightfall Tuaaday left IS 
peraons dead and six wounded, la 
Bone a bomb exploded aboard the 
French liner Villc de Bordeaux, 
killing (our peraons and wounding 
aaveral otiim  Three Europeans 
and three Maalems were killed in 
Oraa. and leerct army raiders 
escaped with about $19,000 in j 
francs from two banks 

French security forces reported 
the capture of 40 armed men of 
the secret army's ersek Bona
parte commando unit 19 miles 
southeast of Philippn'ille 

It was the first time the gov
ernment had captured an organ
ized. uniformed secret army unit.

Amid the violence, the Moslem 
month of Ramadan—a holy month 
of prayer, abstinence and charity 
—b^an. The devout among Al
geria's nine million Moslems 
prayed for peace.

Warm G ulf A ir 
Moves Into State

By AMoclaM ertn
Rising winds pushed warm air 

inland from the Gulf of Mexico) battle together as brothers to 
and sent Texas temperatures ris- ; make great progress.” Kennedy 
ing Wednesday,

Clouds over South Texas held a 
promise of occasional light rains | >ng industrial area.
I ^ g  the coast ^ in g  the day., Enthosiaatlc studenU mobbed

Kennedy when he arrived, reach 
into South Central Texas by eve-  ̂ shake his hand and shout-
"  , 1 J 1 in* fwHo Everywhere KennedyIt also was cloudy in the Texas ^  ^  h,,
^ a n ^ ^  SktM w re  clear in ^av visit to Japan he received a 
o t ^  sections of the state. f^endly welcome.

There was a spread of nearly 30
degrees between early morning j As his motorcade sped throuRh 
temperatures of 97 at Junction | the countryside villagers and farm 
and 94 at Corpus Christi.

200 Miners
Missing,

Blast
Uncertain Fate 
For Education Bill

WASHINGTON (APt-Aa uncer
tain fate In a Senate-Houae confer
ence committee awaits President 
Kennedy's coUege education bill.

The Senate late Tuesday paaaed 
as to 17 tbe $9.e74,eae.aae-meaaare 
containiag in full Kennedy's re
quests fer student schoterships 
and claasroom oonatructien funds.

The i-ote came a few hours sfl- 
er the President sent to the Capi
tol kis education message asking 
for the funds for higher education 
MstMutioas as wed as a bread 
range of other aids 

Some members of Congrew be
lieve that the college bill is the 
only one likely to bmme law this 
year.

The key Senate question was if 
administration lieutenants could 
hold the scholarship section in the 
bUI. They did so by a 9947 mar
gin after a determined fight 

Forty-five Democrats and five 
RepuMicaBa joined te defeat tbe 
ainendment of Sen Frank J 
Lauache. DOhie. to knack aut the 
■cholarships. It was supported by 
91 Repubticans and II Democrats 

The House version at the legis-

past. but 
bound by

Prfftsurt Up
JAKARTA. IndofiMia «A P )- 

Prenident Sukarno ordered his air 
chief te Moacow today on a spe
cial miasion to speed up arms 
deiivrries ia an apparent effort 
to increaae pressure on the Neth 
eriands in the <
New Guinea

dispute o%er West

lation. however, contains only the 
$19 billion asked by the President 
for claasroom conatnictioa. Dem- 
ecratic loaders in that branch 
dropped any effort to inaert echol- 
arsbipe fai the face at heavy op
position.

Some of the likely House con
ferees on the bin personally have 
fa\‘ored federal scholarshipa in the 

but have said they will be 
the nujority House peei- 

tion
However, members of tbe Sen

ate delegation aaid they would do 
e>erything possible to save tbe 
principle of scholarshipa in the 
final version.

As it passed tbe Senate, the bill 
contains:

$1.9 billion bi loan funds for con
struction of aUsorooms. labora
tories. and Ifbrarin at public and 
private colleges. Hiis might pro
duce 49.90$ new claaorooins ar 
other units.

$S94 million bi four-year achol- 
arshipa for 919.9M studeots to bo 
■cicctod by stele commisswos on 
the basis ef rompetMions. Tbe 
maximum amount would be $1,000 
a year: tbe student could attend 
any coHegc and study the course 
he chose.

$950 millioa in matcMng grant 
funds te help bi construction of 
puMic community Junior coUeges

Each of these programs would 
run for five years

The sponsors pointed out that 
college enrollments, now totaling 
about 3.600.000. have been tatcreas- 
big at the rate of 300,000 a year.

Bobby Challenges Japan's 
Youth T o  Progress Effort
OSAKA. Japan (A P )-U  S. Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy chal
lenged Japan's youth today to join 
in a worldwide fight against po\- 
erty, ignorance and disease.

"As young people, we can do

I told students at a petroleum insti- 
I tute in the heart af Japan's teem-

Readings e l s e w h e r e  includ
ed V ichita Falls 30, Ufkin 91, 
Amarillo, Lubbock and Mineral 
Weils 39, Dalhart » .  Dallas and 
Fori Worth 34, Marfa and Waco 
30. San Antonio SB, Austin SO. Abi
lene 40. San Angelo 41. Houston 
44. Laredo 40 and Brownsville and 
El Paso 96.

Quitt City Post
BEAUMONT (APi—Jack White 

Jeffrey resigned as Beaumont's 
city manager Tuesday, effective 
May 1. to become vice president 
of the Cltiaans National Bank In 
Wneo. On May 1. Jeffrey will her# 
aarvad 91 manUn aa city manacer 
kaea. Ha farmarly haid Uw MiQO

’ workers gathered to wa\ e At one 
point he leaned out to shake hands 
campaign style, and a student 
handed him an amulet Intended 
to safeguard travelers.

There were only brief demon
stration hv Communist.s. At a 
Kyoto hotel as the Kennedy party 
drove' up bi a bus. about 109 
Japanese Reds behind police ropes 
shouted, “Give up the crackdown 
on the American Communist par
ty,”  "U.S. imperialism, the ene
my at humanity” and "Yankee go 
hcMfne.” Kennedy took no outward 
notice.

At another point severar dem
onstrators held up banners read- 
taig, "Wa are against tbe opprea- 
■tea af the Gggimuntst pai^ af 

Give back Okl*

nawa.”  Kennedy ignored them 
also

Kennedy questioned the students 
at the petroleum institute cloaely 
about their studies and told them 
“ You have the responsibility to 
help in the fight that haa to be 
fought by ail young people 
throughout the world against pov
erty. ignorance and disease ” 

Several students asked what 
young Americans feel about the 
future

"They feel that great problem* 
are facing us.” Kennedy replied 
“ But they also feel thf future has 
great potential 

“ We. as young people, know 
j what great accomplishments can 
I be made.

Kennedy, who flew with his wife 
to Osaka, from Tokyo this mom 
ing. alM toured an electrical plant 
that turns out too.owt TV seta 
month He asked company offi
cials about the workers* wages 
and working conditions 

The Kennys lunched with the 
worker* and union officiaU on 
whale steak. Attacking the meat 
with chopsticks, the Kenncdyt ate 
large portions as they talked with 
the workers.

The visit to Osaka. Nara and 
Kyoto Is taking the American ria- 
itors through some of the oiost 
beautiful aad historic parts of aid 
Japan hut relativeljr little time
was allotted tor aightseeins.

■nnoni and hi 
to will return to the capital 
'iWada;

The attorney genrenl It par- 
■1 M e

IT far aaatbar bwy round 
departksg tor Bong Kang 

leSurdefik

Saar Coal 
Area Scene 
Of Tragedy
SAARBRUECKEN, Germany 

fAP>—A fiery explosion caved bi 
large arena M the Loiaanthal coal 
mine near here today aad offi
cials reportod 90 miners ware 
killed, 71 bijarad and U04N niiaa* 
big.

The Coal Mbw Offica at tba 
State af Saarland anaaoBced 910 
misers M the wnridags at the 
time of tba bias! were raacuad ar 
reached aafety.

Many of thoaa saved aullared 
severe injurica.

Tbe exploaion occurred sboot t  
am. at a depth at l j t »  Isct ks 
the so-eaOed Alsbach layer at the 
mine The Muitog Office blamad 
tbe blast oa coal dost gas.

Tbe mine is at nearby Vaal- 
kUngen.

SHOCK WAVE
Ftan and tbe cave-tai of oavaral 

levels at the mbit killed soma 
workers. Others died, srhaa a 
shock wave threw tham sgstaW 
pit wan*.

I wraa thrwwa back against the 
walls of the pk by a haga air 
prcaaurn wave.”  said a ysang
miner who escaped.

A huge NO-yard long shaat af 
flame kwt from the aacond level 
to the fourth down the main 
shaft.”  he aaM "When it hk tba 
fourth level, there waa a gigantic 
exptoahm. Moot of the man aa the 
fourth level were young kida, 
learning the mining trade ”

Many were trapped by falling 
debris and hundreds of reacua 
werkeri — Mchiding ale manta ef 
the US. Army bi Gennnny— 
struggled to reach them.

About 90 miners were just about 
to descend bko the mine when the 
explosion oenured Many fled in 
panic, but returned later to help 
with rescue operetioas.

ANXIOUS ONLOOKERS
At the muddy, rain-saaked' ap

proach to the mine about 9.910 
persons, indudbig many young 
women, stood with anxkms faeaa.

Rescue workers descandad bko 
the various shafts every few min
utes. while ethers rsturnod.

'They can only stay below a 
kwrt time.'' one official ex
plained “The (trea are ouL but 
there ia still some gaa below.” 

Returnbig with Nack smaarad 
clothes, reacua craws now and 
then brought a stratchar srkh a 
dead or bijured miner.

Ambulances, fire brigadaa and, 
rescue crews from the entire oaal- 
rich Saar Basin raced to tbe area. 
Sersamhig sirens slerto)* the en
tire region and familioa at moa 
employed at tho mme began rioa- 
tering at the entrance to tbe mbia.

A rescue crew from the U.l, 
Army in Kaiserlauton was sent to 
the area to aaaiat.

Direction at rescue oporatioiia 
waa taken over by the Saarland 
minister of labor. Paul Sbnania. 
Helicopters assisted M taMag tha 
injured to hoapHala

lAFETY PROCS
The mbit haa won aaveral priesk 

tor safety.
Germany's warat poriw « disao- 

ter was hi 1940 la the RMr whwi
409 nwn Mat Uwtr Uvea.

Tho moot disaatroue mbUni ac* 
rident bl t^o Saar, a rich cael 
and stoat boaln, waa bi WIT whM 
140 mbtera loot tbeir Uvea at Uw 
Rwlar mbw near Saarimwrhw

la tlw UBMi dooada at Mail 
997 mbwn i
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4»H Clubbers | 
Capture Another 
High Stock Award
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¥  gaverm te man has yet da- 
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nautlcs Board's findings an tha 
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hMt fafi.
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m IRVICES and producU, no 
matter what.kind thty art or 
how good they are, are uaeless 
if thty’rt priced beyond peo- 
pte'a maans. Funeral atrvica at 
tha Rirar Funeral Home, tha 
vary baat, it prtead within avary 
family’s means.
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A  Dirty 

Situotion
A

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried for 37 yean and in all that 
time my huaband haan’t had 37 
baths. It’s the truth. Abby. I Juat 
can’t get him to take a bath. He 
takea a bath Just before hia yearly 
insurance check-up I guess he 
must think more of the doctor who 
examines him than he does of me.

Three young Negroes, who were 
Jointly indict^ for burglary in 
connection with an abortive break- 
in at the Shaw Package Store on 
last Sept. 8, jointly plead«i 
guilty to the indictment against 
them in 118th District Court Tues
day afternoon.

Judge Ralph Caton accepted 
their pleas and granted probation 
In the cases. They were each as
sessed three years in prison pro
bated.

They w e r e  William Charles 
Johnson. II; Gene Autry Lee, 19; 
Jimmy Lee Stephens. 33. The 
three youths had made state
ments in which they told of break
ing into the package store and 
that they were frightened away by 
an approaching car before they 
had stolen anything.

Crispin Hemandes. indicted for 
the Nov. 19 burglary of the L. R. 
Collins Building, pleaded to the 
charge and was given a two year 
suspended sentence.

Charles C. Royal, M. under in- 
dirtment for forgery and arrested 
la Califomia tor the offenae which 
had been committed en Oct. 38, 
1989. drew a two year prison seo- 
tence on his guilty plea.

G uilty Pleas 
Draw Sentences
Three witty pleas and one plea 

of not gumy were heard by Judge 
Kd Carpenter ia Heward County 
Court Tuaaday.

John A. charged with car
rying ama. was flacd 1199 whan 
hie admitted the charge agabiet 
him.

Ruaaell H Corwtn. who admitted 
Meeting a battery, drew 10 deire in 
the county Jail.

Joe Amuadaris. charged wHh 
aggravated eeeault. wee ordered 
to serve 99 days far the offense 
when be pleeded g a 111 y as 
charged.

N. D. Padgett, charged with 
wnting 9 wirthJeei chock, oaterod 
e not fuihy plea. Boad wae sat 
by Judge Ceipiiatar at ll.m  la his

Do you think he could use a men
tal check-up next tkneT

ONLY HIS WIFE 
DEAR ONLY: I believe that any 

womaa who weuM ihre far 97 years 
with a maa wha bathes only eace 
a year aeeds a “ meatal check- 
up*’ aa.BiucIi as bar watcr-ahy 
mate. Hose him daws aad haal 
him to Uw eeeek maa. Aad ask the 
doctor hew came YOU were able 
to pet up with it for so long.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My father-ln-Uw 

has been staying with us for the 
last two years. Ha is 80 and in 
very good health. Good enough to 
go bowling three Unties s week. He 
hss no job and aays he can't find 
one, although he isn't looking loo 
hard because I doubt that he 
wants to work. He has no insur
ance and not one cent coming In. 
My husband gives hit  ̂ Toending 
money as though he were a child. 
The only place for him to sleep is 
in our Uttle 3-year-old giri'a room 
I would like to get him out of her 
bedroom and out of the house. Just 
my luck, my husband is an "only 
cldld,”  so what would do in 
my place? IN DISTRESS

DEAR IN: I’d tog my husbaad 
that supprtiag a ama who refuses 
to work, bet who is well eaeugh to 
bawl, ie net ep aty altey. Aad add 
that H Is ttoM he aad bis father 
had a fraak "father aad saa" talk. 
The father aecda to kaew a few 
facta af gfe.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: If you are poor, 

and live tai a run-down bouaa, and 
a popular boy. who lives in the 
best section of town, aaks you to 
a prom, what would you do about 
your bouae?

Should you have him pick you 
up eome place elee? I am afraid 
if he sees the (kimp I live ia he 
won't like me aay noore.

ASHAMED 
DEAR ASHAMRD: If be to the 

right kind af bey. he went care 
m shabby year hsaae la. aa 

toag as M*s etoaa. Rave Urn pick
yea up at beaM.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO LT. "H 

AT HICKRAM: U t her keep the 
'wiags." She ia ebvloaaty far the

Republicans 
Seek 16 U.S. 
House Posts

By ROBERT E. FORD
SsseelateS Pr*M StolT Wrttar

Republicans announced for 19 
U. S. House posts in the coming 
primaries, s survey by The Asso
ciated Press showed after the 
deadline for filing in Texas' 254 
counties.

And indications were.that some 
of the Republican primary con
tests for House seats may be as 
torrid as the Democrstic battles 
ever were.

Only six present Texas con
gressmen face no opposition, 
meaning they have won the office.

Seven others have no opposition 
In the Democratic primary but 
will face a Republican in the gen
eral election.

The incumbents who have no 
opponents in either party are OUn 
Teague of College Station. Bob 
Poage of Waco, John Young of 
Corpus Christl. Joe Kilgore of Mc- 
Allffl, Omar Burleaon of Anson 
and Henry Gonxalex of San An
tonio.

Two Republicans who loat to 
Democrats within the last two 
months in special House elections 
will take another crack at the of
fice.

They are Joe Meiianer who will 
oppose newly elected Rep. Gra
ham B. Purcell Jr., a Democrat, 
in the ISth District, and Conner 
Harrington, who didn't even 
make the runoff in the 4th Dis
trict again.st the eventual winner, 
Ray Roberts. Both Purcell and 
Roberts announced for re-elec
tion.
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Famed Gate Crasher 
Plans New Assault

By ROBERT HOLTON
NEW YORK <AP) -  Stan Ber

man notified hia emirioyer that 
he will be unable to rq̂ tort for 
duty Thursday.

Stan Is going to Washington to 
attend a motion picture world 
premiere with some of President 
Kennedy’s Cabinet members and 
their wives and friends.

He hasn’t really been invited to 
the top-level shindig—a mere kir- 
mality that never seems to stand 
in hia way of a good time.

Stan ia a 35-year-old Brooklyn 
bachelor'ydto pushes a cab around 
Manhattan w ^  he isn’t busy 
flitting around the country crash
ing parties, baseball games, prise 
filets, diplomatic receptions and 
social events

" I ’m the world’s greatest gate 
crasher and I have police. FBI, 
Secret Service and aven Scotland 
Yard records to prove it," he 
claims.

NEAR PRESIDENT
Last year the cabbie managed 

to end up in the presidential box 
at the inaugural ball sandwiched 
briween Kennedy’s father and 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy’s 
wife. The President sat only a 
few seats away.

'T put on my full dress suit, 
acted as though I was a member 
of the official gang and before 
the Secret Service knew what was 
doing, I was plunked down oa a 
seat right in the middle of Ken
nedy’s family,”  he recalled

The presidential gendarmes 
soon cau ^  on. however, and the 
impostor waa ejected and then 
qu^ioned thoroughly.

Stan began gateKraahlng at the 
age of 14 when, tn pursuit of au
tographs. he found himself sneak
ing into all sorts of functions to 
get first crack at the ceiebrities.

Soon the autograph seeking be
came secondary to tha challenge

Boy Identified, 
Admits Assault
A 30-yaar-oM Latia American 

girl, who said aha had been at
tacked by a yooag Nagro but had 
managed to beat him off. ideati- 
fied a youth ia Howard Couaty 
Juvenile court oa Tuesday aa bar 
assailant.

The girl pointed to tha boy and 
told Judga Ed Carpantar ha waa 
Uw one wtio had attamptad to aa- 
sauH bar.

The yauUi had aought to offer an 
alibi that ht waa at homa at tha 
time ef the attack. When tha girl 
poialad kin oat. ha changed Ms 
story aad admitted that be had 
grabbad Uw girl aa sht waftad 
alaag a street oe the North 81^.

Judge Carpealcr then ordered 
Bob Dartaad. county juvenile effl- 
cer. to remove the yotdh frein the 
cee^  >nreafle ward |a the state 
trataiaf schoei for boys at Oatae- 
vlUe. Dwiaad wee inatructad to 
take the boy to the echool ae aooa

of gate-crashing and Stan was off 
on an avocatim that has taken 
him acroas Uw country aeveral 
timaa.

WHY HE TICKS
Why?
"I get a charge out of rubbing 

elbows with socMy folks’ and big 
wheels and millionaires just to 
prove to myself that a humble, 
little cabbie can hobnob with the 
greats," Stan explained.

"Some people save coins or 
stamps. Sonw build thiuk* M 
cellars. Some drink for a hobby 
Me, I get my kicks crashing 
gates,” he said. "I have a cultur
al aide that takes me to high soci
ety wingdings and stuff like that.”  

Aside from about 3,000 auto
graphs of famous people. Stan 
has doxens of pictures to back up 
his claims.

They show him "rubbing el
bows’* with governors, movie 
stars, society leaders and even a 
president or two.

GREATEST STUNT 
Several years ago he barged in 

on a Waldorf-Astoria Hotel ball 
given in honor of Britain’s Queen 
ElizabeUi.

•’This was my greatest crash," 
Stan admits. " I put on a full 
dress suit, walked around the ball
room like I was a head waiter 
and then walked up to the queen 
when I got the chance.

"1 shoved a piece of paper to 
her and asked for her autograph.” 
he recalled, "and she took H, 
said ’ugh’ and handed it to Gov. 
Harriman who was standing next 
to her."

Seconds later Stan was being 
ushered into a side room for an
other round of iotorrogatioo—this 
time by Scotland Yard men. He 
was cleared aod ordered-from the 
hotel.

JOKE ON MAC
Stan waa oa hand at a San 

Frandsoo airport in 1961 when 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur returned 
from Japan. A photograph shows 
him readiing over the shoulders 
of official greeters aad slipping a 
piece of paper iato Uw general’s 
tunic pocket.

"Oa the paper I wrote 'Mhc- 
Arthnr to  nweident.’ ”  Stan gig- 
Oed.

A few jreers ago he went to 
Augusta. Ga., to Join Precidcnt 
Eiaanbosrar ia a round of golf He 
managed to get a few feet from 
the Preeident aod shout a greet

ing but the foursome teed off with
out him.

He went to Yankee Stadium of
ten to craM) sports events and 
once jumped in the ring while of
ficials were adding up points to 
determine who had won a fight 
between Carmen Basilic and Ray 
Robinson.

WRONG DECISION 
"I held up a sign saying Robin

son won, and before I waa tossed 
from the ring, the referee an
nounced the decision.”  Stan said. 
"It was Basilio.”

In order to accomplish his feats 
of interloping. Stan spends consid
erable m(Mwy on formal and other 
necessary clothing, travri expens
es and loses about 100 of his nor
mal $400 a month salary because 
of time off the'job.

Just last month. Stan crashed 
his way onto the official platform 
and stood a few inches away from 
Richard Hughes who was reciting 
the oath that made him governor 
of New Jersey.

MOST AMUSING 
But Stan says the most amus

ing crash of his career came re- 
cenUy when he elbowed his way 
into the church for actress Lucille 
Ball’s wedding in New York.

"I palmed myself off as s full- 
dreu bodyguard to get into the 
church." he explained "Then I 
saw Miss Ball standing in the 
back, and I walked over and told 
her I was an usher.

"She leaned over and said, ’Be 
sure you check that guest list 
close. I don’t want any crashers 
in here.’ "

Big Spring (Ttxoi) H*rold, Wadnaadoy, Fab- 7, 1962 3

Texan Nominated 
For Pulitzer Prize
GALVESTON (A P )-  Galveston 

News and Trtoine photographer 
William Johnson has been nom
inated for a Pulitzer prize in jour
nalism for his work during Hurrf-

caae Carla aad tha iatagrattM af 
Gahreston puhHe achoob b  M l.

Word of tha noiMnatiqa eawa 
from John Hobaabarg. aacratary 
of the advisory board of tha grad
uate school of jouraalboi at Oa- 
himbia University.

Johnaon raosatly waa awarded 
three top prizee ia spot aawe phe 
tography bf The Aeaoriatad Pm  
Managing Editor's Assodation.

Why'‘Good-Time 
Chariie” Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

ttawiw Mttae w SriaklBf W • 
•emtm wt aitM. h«t aaMiyiac UBator Wrt- 
talMH—Mklaf ma Imt rawlw. mmm. 
••a ••feelertwe. Au4 U tuuUum 
whk MMiac k»k»rh». iMaSMto ar «•»- 
talar arn aaaa<aahiaSaa>at»ar aaartlna.

■ ar aaMUaaal aaiK. aia aSShifta  
ailiini Mat arait-try Daaali nih. 
•a'a nto aat S vasa far ugumAr m- 

IM. I -TiMy kata a aaatkiM aCM aa 
ktaSSar lirWaUiaa. t-A  taut pala rallat 
lae attlaa aa aaotac kaakaakaw haâ  
mamaa. aaacalar acaaa aaS yalaa. S — S 
waaSarruBr aiM StaiaUi attlaa Ihra Uw 
ktSaaya. taaStay *• (aaraata tha aatyat at 
tha tS aUtaa at kMaar tahaa. Ba, aat tha 
•aaa haaay raUat atOHaat haaa aajayat 
Mr aaar aS yaara, Lareh._eeeeney ataa 
moaa ma»m. Oat Daaâ  H li taSayt

Ho “peekaboo'
mufflar In s Rsmblart

CERAMIC-ARMOBED 
MUFFLERwuiTAIIFIFE
—both are standard equipment on ovary Rambtor, 
and only on Rambler. Both are so thorougMy protected 
against rust and corrosion that w# guarantaa them 
for as many yoar* ae you own your new Rambtor, 
colNsion dantage excepted. Just go to a Rambtor 
dealer, who wW ntake any neceeeary replacemant 
free to you. becauea , . .
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RAMBLER
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" N O T H IN G  B U T  
T H E  B L O O D "

By A Ckrtottaa Writer

" 0  preciout i9 Hw flow  that makM mo 
white at tnew ; No ethor fount I know.
Nothing but Uw blood of Jesus

This old hyma Is true (Rev. 1:

And doea this maaa that all men 
will ba aavad? No. for Chriat eafd. 
"Berauae strait ia Uw gate, and 
harrow to tha way. whia toadetk 
onto Ufa, and few ttwre ba Uiat 
find It”  (Mat. 7:14).

Doee H naan, then, that God to 
a respector af pareons. and ChriM 
only shad Ms bkiod far a bw? 
NOI We are told that God "w 0 
have aD maa b  be saved”  (1 Hoi. 
t ib .

Thto simply means that tha 
power for eleetwlng from ton to 
availabb to aO maa; bat forced 
upon Dooe. It to toft up to each 
oM to avafl himaaU of the pawar. 
Salvatiao to coadRiohal.

Om  doaa sot marlt aahratioa by 
meeting coaditioae. The power to 
In the blood. But the blood must 
be appUod. Whoa om to kat R to 
Ms bolt. Dot the Lard’K

■•w hwe m am m w Im i  la*a- 
lyt OMea M W M . TiW. Bay Cha»«aa  
vfSptaaWk CW rW  at A M  M S  Waal

iSSXUv fie  MK ** *■***• ■3SSZ

P o llT e tk if ie o e

L au n d ry  
iBosket'

Outdoor
Thermomoter

$29.9S

I4K OOlO CHARMS AND BRACt* 
LITS —  The peftect gih for your

Ken ef diWiecHve 14K gold charms 
end brecetota — ei pHeed fo wR 
yew budget.

BEST VALUES IN TOW N...BUY A/OIV/

Ticf^fone
SPEEDWAY PROVED 'HRES

N ylon-R ayon

Blackw alls
W hitewalls

Tubeless 
Tube Type

I6 .9 S
CONVmiENT THIMS

SZ A L E ’S
3rd At Mala AMMRTl

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd A M  4-5564
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Miss Wayland Bride 
O f E. J. Roberts Jr.

ar Jmat$ Gar
ffajiaad aad E. J . Eobwti 
Jr. €t wm Ltm trt Woa4 lla.. 
1$m inliBMinil Om etmimg «t 
nt> S. at C a A M M F M  
BtaHtat amnk The M b it  rh «  
m rrkt «* f read hr the Rev. Der* 
fell RetMBaaD before the akar eea> 
tered aiih aa arch at graanery.^ *- - -a - - at--a■ p n y s  OC W M M  g I M IM  JB d o&Of
manm flaakad (he aaptial aeaae.

PweoU at (ha eoagla are U r. 
aad Mr» E. M WaylaBd aad Mr. 
«Ml M n Jack Robana. afl of Btg 
Ibriag

U n . Vetma Ruth Wooda. ylas- 
ht. played a p m c r i at tradbee- 
U  aeddinp uniac and aeeaB>- 

the vwateL Mn. DwraB

Givea ia mamape by her fa- 
Aer the hrUe vore a atraet 
knpth fotrn at «hito lace ever 
laffeU. (tried with laoe balare. 
iahite ehiffoe aasmcrbiad aad faB 
^ m . She carried a white BSde 
With a caecade beoqoet of white 
w m  centered with a whRe or
chid

Mm Ab m  Ndaoa of Odeaii.
4ogeia at the bnde. « m  maid at 
ioeof. aad hrideauaid wae K im  
U nU  franer of Midway. Both 
IM re biee taffeta driiaaa aad ear- 
aSed heoaoeta at baby imana.
~  Jhany Watts at Caahame. caa- 
H b af the til iiV Cl eam. was heat 
9 an aad nshers were Bobby 
fieree and Rodney Battea. both at 
Voahacna ntw ii Reid of Gaa- 
jbtena waa groantsmaa.

RBCEPT10N
roAawiag the weddmg a racep 

lo B  waa b M  to the Charch Aaaei. 
the

Jhrmed by the 
af both iha bride 

. .  Tha brtda'a taMa waa 
^ith  wUU doth 
^  M hlM aat Iha

krida aad .
with haarts. Iha eaa> 

raa (onaad of tlw at- 
boaqaati. Thooa nrriag  

(he table were Raba Gravea.
Hateett. Liada Rogers.

Gramdiaid. a& af Caa-t
araa. T osm ; Mr. Md Mrs. Hoyt Rob-
Oat at tmm gweats were Mr.,erts ef Waattnak: Mr. aad Mrs.

MRR. E .J . RORERTt JR.

M n. J . T . IMeoa. 
at dw hrida. ef

; 0 L. Wayhmd at Batta. N. M. 
the eaaple loft

Midland For 
cboaa a whila 
Maaaa aad ace. 
a a ^ ^ y  waaaf

Pastors Say Au Revoir
aRM at Re home ef Re

Mr. aad Mrs. Jaeh MriCklaa. 7W thiaae. 
lay Mfalag le ahOk Dr. aad Mrs. P. D. 
aa wet R  gMtr aew baaw. Dr. OTMca. re- 
paaesr at Re First lagRM Charch efier 

g »  yaafe. aad Mrs (TRrloa are getag la

Dr. Rsam 0*Brtea < 
Mar. Dr. OWrlaa la

Rev. aad Mrs. aad Mrs. (PBrlea aad

iProgram And Reports 
-Presented To Council

A program oa “Edacatina far 
.^hnuhy Linac'' was areaaaSad
,k> M n Tam Hams for the F-TA  

Coanrfl mcetiag hold Toaa- 
'4ay raorniBg at Goliad Jmm

Pythian Sisters 
Install O fficers
M n  Dayla Vaodha waa ia- 

gtaOed as treasurer aad Mrs Row- 
tfd JoMS. aaaior of tha Taoiple. 
Baaday eveaiag at a nMeting of 

^yR ia a  Slaten ia Caatk Hall 
^  Raapmioemert waa made of tha 
S U rk t  doptgy s offldal vlaR to 
jM  made March I. aftar which 
M r*  Bcrheri Johnaaa. Mra C. 
3 i aah aad Mr* Ronald Joaaa 
were alactad to Tamgla officea.*■ I

laMaBing afRcars wort Mra. 
Marhert Jahnaaa Mrs E L  Tar- 
nr cad Mra W .^  Thuepaaa

The cagaide prMe waa waa hr 
■ra J a w  Viaoa aad tha w W r

Mlver drill priae was Mrs W. 
White Hoeteaoes were Mrs 

r. T . Chraar and Mrs Hv« b
en

------------------- m was mode of •
March of Dhnes coffoe to bt haM 
l i  9m haoM of Mrs C Mooka. 
WA OtOm. Fdh. M. (Ton • a m. 
M I  PJB

Re ant mectiac 
Uo Baird m I

High School Mrs. Buford Bun 
■romdod sqA prayer waa oflered 
n  M R Torear.

A latal of m s w  waa rapartad 
for Swt'uigs Stomp solaa at Boyd- 
sttrn CoBagt Hoigku and A irp ^  
achsols duftag Iho moaR of Jan- 
aary. A LJa HamhtrMd|i Cam- 
mittot cnnpaasd of M n  R. E 
Roy. Mrs. R B Lac. L. D. Sprod- 
hag and Jefai Hardy, was op- 
paiatod by Mra Hidl.

May 1. was tho'dofe oat fdr a 
tanchaaa and Mmol of laatrwe* 
tioa. aad a procadara couraa waa 
plaanod far May S. Moeting places 
are to be nmiannil 

Mrs. Han. staUag that HJM 74  
had bean cnOectod for the Moth
er's March of Dimce. ntpriaiid 
thaaks to aQ unitt tor thtlr par- 
ticipaiioa

W. C. Blakcnship. M n  R. E. 
Lm . Mrs. Loraa Warren. L  D. 
SpradUag aad Mrs R. T . NeweO 
were eioctad to aarve aa a Nom
inating Oamm ttoa Lacal naita 
wora aRad to akaarra Faaadar's 
Day, Feh. 17, gad attoatiae waa 
oallad to Ra aprlag conforeaca to 
ha b M  ia Sterliag C ^, April 14 

ft waa laaaaaBii RM Mrs 
Bob Spears is to be tha sew praa- 
idant af Waakiaftoa Flaw School 
hacauaa af tko raaigiatiaa of Mra. 
£. C. Bmltli Saai Andaraon ra> 
partad that ‘'Fabiie Schoal Week” 
wBI ha March M . whM MI ualta 
are eipectod to cooperate la tha 
program

Twenty - three members were 
■erved daring the social period 
wib Mra. B. E. Bap. hiRBilBy 

M (Br BR

Mrs. Herring Is 
Honored By WM5

A nfe membership was preaeat- 
ad to Mrs. E L. Horriag by tha 
WMS of the First O a th  of God 
when they mot Tsooday eveaiag 
ta the boato at Mrs. Jaff Jan-

Mrs. Jeakiaa brwMht tha eae- 
oad lesaea oa tha rtady of Latta 
Aatonea after a wtodRatiaa by 
Mrs V. Ward Jackaaa from Labs 
IPJhSS

Ntaa atUaded tha miotlag. Aa- 
noaacemaat wm mada at tha 
March 1 maetiag at 7:M pjn. la 
the home of Arab PhiUipo. UOI

'Symphony 
Style Show 
Date Set

Thaoday far a aftds Raw. "Fhah-
foa -J  r— r "  to ba kUd Aart 
I  at Caadaa Omatiy O R . Tha 

•amlea wm bald at tha 
Dr. and Mre C B. Mar- 

cmn. wtR tha R onsarlag BMm- 
hera af ftnmacriltta Baart af 
Mary A la r Sactoty and Mrs. Am  
Each ia 

Mis  PhOtip 
amaad ginaral chahman in 
charaa of atTanaamaals. SHina 
faRiaaa w fl bo proviM  by 
ZaR’s LnOm Moar.

CEDAR CREST 
P-TA TO MEET

Rebekah, 284, 
Elects Five To 
Membership

caivwd toto iho Big Spring RobR- 
R Lodga. Na IN . at tho Taanlay 
■aettog R  tha ladgs h R .

Dactad to maeobatRip warn 
Mrs. Dan ChRmaa. Mrs. Saanv 
Maadar. Drala Wilaaa. Mary Rag- 
ar aad EJataa Marram.

Mrs. Lola Banara. a traaafar 
hsm Ifinaral WtBa. waa 
to mambershtp.

Mrs. J . R. Pstty waa 
to tha cnaMihgiaa cammittoa of 
tho Mato omnnbh’ (ha is to ba 
heM In Galveaaa March 17-M.

calls ware mada to 
eho are BL-

Faety-twa mambara wart pra-

Mrs. Clifton Odell 
joins Kee Rebekohs

Formal hgtiatiaa ritoa for Mrs. 
ClRoa OdaO were held Teaaday 
eveaiag at tha John A. Eat Re- 
bekR mectiac at tha lodR haB.

I FoOowiac the eereanoay Mrs. 
i B. F . Jarratt aad Mra. L. u  Rob- 

ertaaa reportod am tha work at the 
Big S p r^  State Ileipttal aad 
Mreaaed the aoed for more «al- 
uatoars to tRe the orientatiaa 
rooTH i which are offered each

Lamp Shades Made 
For Demonstration

M a

Mrs. Lamar raad a

Mrs. EBriada 
aB mombert to i the

M n  E. E. Mn- 
the impoclanw ef

af tha caOagi Park 
Chd> whfok 

g at Mrs.

Alae tha TBDA (and wa 
pRkrnd R r tha hoaafd ef a

Dl^layed for the maeUag ware 
ayloa corsagaa. araamaaU mada
Brora MiMla. OR seals fowoky. 
plaMk cat. Taua moagaitom. bW

■Thandmada plaatlc 
Tha aato masting will ba R Ra 

koam ef Mra. Bodfard ForraaL 
O ip^ toelRg wiQ ha tha damm

L igh ting  Topic 
For HD M eeting

Impertaaw of good UgbtRg was 
atmaad Thesday afiameau whan 
a maatiag af Ra PatrvRw Hama 
DemoeatraDoa Cknb wm held R  
the boBoa af Mis. L. A. GrifOR. 
Mrt M rlay Fryar. (ha apaakar, 
poRtod aat tkat lighta shoRd ba 
tha rtM  haighR  aad that | R v «  
R wR T  ao4 ba Ra Mraighl ner 
MgR R coRr.

A

M n 'c3.Mrs. 0. D. Bir r  
nth.

Bad caB waa R aaawer R  tha 
gamtiBa "What R my hast hneaa 
hold Rart ad?** wHh U  mnahaa 
raapowding. A devotioa wm glvaa 
by (ha haoRm aad mactol prim 
wea by Mrs. R. N. ARnw.

Iha aaat maMRg wC ba w|h 
Mrs C  ft MeCRaay. l « l  Scar
ry, F R  M. at t  p R .

Douglas Circle 
Hos Program

Morabart af the Doaglaa OrcR  
at BapDM T mnyte jakwd R a 
conunuaily BnaaRna pregrani
Temday aad hdd (heir mactiag 
R  tha homa af Mfa J. J. Daiky.

Mrs CharRa Madfoctte breaghi 
devetRaal thaaghu (ram Pashna 
IW aad tha group laag a (a- 
vsrlto aoag ef Mrs Dwley. "WRd 
A Friend Wa Rave la J mua.**

The BMadng aeat w «R  wfll be 
at the charch for a Royal Sere- 
lea pre^am.

Royal Neighbors 
Meeting Slated

Royal NaiRRar Lodge will meet 
Tboraday at S p.aa R the homa 
ef M r^ ^ ^ C . ^

Church Women To 
M eet On Friday
A meet tag af tha Gaandl af 

O R rR  Womaa wfl ba heM Fri
day atoraiBg bagtaniag aL M 
a’cRR at Pwk Methodist Church. 
Wamaa ef aD charchae art R-

FSity-aiz attondad and ware 
aarved re f r iR m li by M n  C. L  
Imiipfcina. M n  Joe B. Nina. 
M n. W. W. Gnat and Reraw 
Smith.

Circle Visits In 
Jenkins Rest Home

The raoothty community mimina 
I program waa earriad oR by tha 
IFkhcr Orclo of Bapttal Tenaplo 

, I Monday, and aaimbora mada p lM  
for their Royal Sarviw program to

' r J r l  ^^ ***^ ‘ **• *  ̂ ^'^

|| A vlall waa mada to tha Joi 
roM homa wharo a davottea 
glvaa by M n. B. T . Maba 
aoaa wore nmg. Aftar vlaftli^ 
with potimta tha groap waa dR- 
mtaaed w tt prayer by Mrs. Rom 
BOL EIgM matnbora pottidpotod.

Mrs. Davie Leads 
In W M U  Program
"NotUior A n  Yoor Ways My 

I Ways" waa tho aabjaet R r a pro- 
igram praaantaJ under tha laad- 
lorMito at M n  B. A. Daria whm 
lhaWanan'a Mnaionary IM m  af 
Craaivtow RaWiM Chmch atot 
Turodty Bwnnag.

FRoaa mnaban were proamt 
and thorn taking part ef tha pro
gram wore M n  Chwlm fin - 
mona. M n  T . E. CantraO. U n  
Isaac Cemba. M n  Aadrew 
RaRm aad M n  Reraw Bowdan.

New States 
Discussed 
For Club

‘X hr Naw flatoaT wm tha pm-
gtsm to4̂  for Iha MR Rypar-

whm M n  Jamm 
am at bar boroe.

AaoRUag R t 
wore M n  WaoRy DeaU md 
M n  J. 0 . Lawia.

M n  Jefea L  
the R R  M a aaw 
ty-Rar ef the f l

^^StT  l . a  Zmt mohe m  Alaaka 
md Ra ill I Biiniiimf m t M n  
Garaar M c A d a o n ^  of the alata 
of Hawaii.

ObDCIŜ S CHCwSQ
Royaaond River. praaMaat; M n  
LewR vtoe prMidanl; M n. ft E.
■ vOÔ B̂n f mî D
pabUefty: M n  Owea. cerrmpoad- 
ing aacnitary: M n  D. R McDm- 
W. traaw ar; M n  Jaba Dtvia.

'Hw March • nwatRg wfl] ba 
held R  tha hams af M n  Richard

Abstract Arranging Is 
Green Thumb Program

at Mrs.

Abatrael Om 
dtacmaad and 
M n  DoR flmkh 
aha brongR the
mamhan at tha <
Gardm O R  at tha 
Ed Swht 

M n. Sndth Rid told the cRk 
af tha two Rrma for 
ebfactive, wmRMag 
R  the arraagnMnL and mlijcc- 
tiee. gettRg aomr<haig Rio the 
arreagemesa that is (Rt rather 
thm aean.

R  raahRg aaeh

Latin American ' 
Problems Told
CoatinBing tha atady m  LatR 

Aaaarica. mambors of tha Mary 
Zim Cirefo ef tha Fhat Mathadiit 
Chareh mat at tha church Taaa- 
day.

M n  B. R. Stophaaa wm R 
charga at tha ijiacaakaa and 
ofoka am tha titia aRjaet. Aaaial- 
Rg bar were Mrs. Mary GaiDiacm 
who taked m  " Ik t  Prweat Ago**: 
M n. Jaka Bishop, "Edacatkaal 
Needt": M n  J. A. Wright 
'liaath Needa and Naw Bopa R 
tha Toud A na."

M n  Bishop breogR tha mad- 
ttatioa aad the group sang tha’ 
prayer aad aong. ‘*0 Elngdom at 
G od-

M n. S. R. Nobim wm hooRea!
to tbo 17 who attendad.

M n. C. E. Sbhre wfl bo tha 
hoatesa for tha F R . U  nwoHng.

Wesley Circles i 
Report Plans 
And Activ ities  I
Activity raporta aad ptma for

daywhaa mamban  at tha Martha
Feotor and Lalla Baird ChtRs ef 
Wealey Malhnilkf ChurR ant.

M n. Richard Cham hrooRt 
tha davotim m  **Bo Still and 
Eaow That I Am God -  

Plam for a aark day to dam  
tha charR R tR m  ware act far 
t  a.oL m  F R . U ; tho tonowtog 
day a hmeham wiQ bo held at 
1 p jn . at tha homa at M n. Jerry 
ABcn. aid Backaofl. A aurears 
will ba maintaiaail at tha eharcb 
<Rriag the maatiag boars.

M n T . C. Rkkardaoe. miaatim 
chairmaB. rsawntiad marahan at 
tha char R atda stody m  Latia 
Amorka that wfl ba hah) aaR 
Saadmr evsaRg dorRg MardL 
Tha m e s  and Ra CharR 0am-

M n  flRfth
partaaMs'̂ af taatorc. and cokr. 
Same are good, athan amjkad 
and aa R  aB thRgi than ars xMag
who llto (R t type of woR aad 
many who dMRo R. Abatraet 
waR R ahrays nmniM m it aw 

r. testare aad 
to the Raahcr.

A favsrfta of arraagers R tha 
Japaaesa modora that h oador- 
statod aad aaafly cooverted to tha 
abstract by addtag to or takiac 
away Aram tha origtoal. Arraaf- 
an wera told to loR for tha i » -  
usoal R matariab for tUs typa 
woR. Tiro avaflabla flowars beat 
adapted to abstract arraagiag an  
Uto Bird af Paradiaa aad the Cal
ls IBy.

M n. A iR  Carsm, president, 
aamod M n  Adolph Swartz. Mn. 
□Dw  Waaaoa and M n. H. W. 
SknlUi to a aomiaating committoa.

Binti far the month wsce to 
propara flower beds by addtag 
commarcial anlplair to combat 
■IkalRity. traaaptaat hardy par- 
maiaia. atart chrysantheoMano 
caltiag. plant parnica, aad gtod- 
ialt. aaw raaaa, tieaa aad abrRo. 
Ttaaa and akrsba Roald bo 
Rrayed to 
iporm and aggt of

offer you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription t o . . ,

LEONARD'S
Prnscription Pharmacy

AM 4-4S44 SR Sanry

- r e l ia b l e  P EESCEirnoN r*

R^jte mdy.

GC Golden Celebrit 
Porto ble T V

• Farnem "D A Y U G H T 
B L U r  TV

• HYPOWIB CHASSIS

• 19" DIA. TUtl^17S  
SQ. IN. PfCTURI

IFa G-f 
Oapandabia

Fraa m J f  CaH

1 1 6 9 ’ 5
AS CaH WMR IW y LaH!

Hilburn's Appliance
M0rh99  ̂ -•  AM44SS1

J i l  . ■ l l " !  I

Chmo laid af tha ham aap- 
par R  ba bald m  F R . n  by tha 
Yeulh FaOewaRp Suppm wfl ba 
sarvad tram A aatfl A p m  at tba
church. Tha waaam's group wfll

from tha m atara*wSTga Rto*a 
fmd R  ba aasd far aammar 
charR camp.

Iha poop plaanad to aaad flaw- 
ora la M n. EnmtRa Day. a 
amabar. who R hiipttaltaaf R 
Mhflmd Mamarial Bwpttal.

S ow y Sorbets?

Oar bau aaad R  ba
dm*t ba aar-

aU word R  m  oldRna caokboR

___ maciAi OKrmmMAMtvr w*v

MOOIL BIA U TY SHOP
to CM* n». an ovito

NEW f l o o r  c a r s  
ENDS WAXINO 

ft's tar vRyL laeRam m  
hard mrfaw flaors. ThR 
aaoy R  apply Oaor flalR  
(aim Iha wmdar woi 
-A c ry le - mad R  aaw 
flatRm R  MhaRi 
SsM Glom baaatiti

mdo wcRIy wtzRg 
apattRs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

in  MaR AM 4AAR

NO DOWN P A Y M iN T -^ k a t Paynwnt kUrth, '67

JUST ARRIViO ~  Sm  The UltimeH In CM  
In Owr DRpley viffnfiRh —  PH Any

NEIL NORRED T V
S06 I. Sr4 AM 4-SS09

a m  6 N E

Of A Kind Specials

2-PC. SOFA SUITE
In excalUnt cofMlitinn. Cawch m  
makM bed. Matching platform 3 
roefcar. Sold naw $149 Valua. J 
Naw Only ................................. 4 9

3-PC. SOFA SUITE'kL u,
Cauch makaa bod. Chok mokos ^ 
bod. Sold new for S249.9S Vohw. M 
Rnol good condition. Now Only > 9 ”

2-PC. STUDIO SUITE
Nylon covor. Couch mokot bod. RB 
Matching club choir. Only 4S 
days old. Sold now for $199 ^  
valuo. Now ...............................  M

1995
5-PC. DINETTE SUITE

In rod. PtooHc top toMo and 1 
four matching choir*. Only . . .  I

^ 9 5

7-PC. DINETTE SUITE
In yollow. Largo oxtonsien to- 

Mo. six matching choir*. Root 4 
good condition ......................... 1 4 ”

RECLINING CHAIR
By Kroohlor. ffl 

Slifhtty ooHod. Sold now m a 1 
$129.95 valuo. Now .................  |

9̂5
CHIFFOROBE• 495Clooot and ftvo drawor*. Prkod 1 
Now At Only ...........................  |

4-DRAWER CHEST

Unfinishod. Rool good buy at 

Only ...........................................  J
|95

BOOKCASE BED

Gray finish with stool rail* and ■  

foot boords. Prkod At Only . .  |

000
For "Spoody" Credit On Any 
Fumituro lltm — Uto Whifo't 

Rovohfinf Credit Plon.

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry
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Shocking Sellout! Sale Starts Thursday Morning!

•nowr*

•h k r

T H A T  INCLUDES OUR OFFICE DESKS A N D  SAFE. 
. . . SOMEONE M AKE US A N  OFFER! !

Buy America’s Finest Furniture For So Little During This Sale!

Incomparable, Unprecedented, Only Once In Y o u r Life Tim e!

14-INCH RCA

PORTABLE
NEW, n -C U . FT.

REFRIGERATOR
CHOICE Of 

BROWN OR 

rURQUOISE

Rtgulor $169.95 Rogulor $299.95 Exch.

T E R M S  TO 36 M O N T H S !

CASH
OR

CREDIT!
EASY

CREDIT
TERMS

iv m r T H M o

oota

DRASTIC CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

1 ONLYI RCA WHIRLPOOL

DRYER
3-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC

Rtgulor $319.95

FREE DELIVERY!

B*f. IWJB 
DMMiRtoepni

SOFA
•49.95

Keg. «a.M
MATCHING

CHAIR
•19.95

Reg. nOM i 
Daxlah MROtni

SOFA 
•74.95

Reg. |».M  I
MATCHING

CHAIR i  
•34.95

R^. fl«.M
Earig Axmt. 

WINGBACK

CHAIR

»59.95

Rocker

•29.95

O U T  T H E Y  G O ! C O M E  G E T  'EM ! 

$29995 2-Pc. SLEEPER n  79.95

$23995 i.pc. SLEEPER 5138.88

$28995 I.Pc; SLEEPER Turqueite.....  5119.95

519995 100-In. SOFAS Fo«m Cushions . .  599.95

517995 2-Pc. S U ITE  Turquoise "  r  5119.95

519995 2-Pc. S U ITE  foem Cushions ........  5109.95

510995 P LA S TIC  SOFA oldlM «*&>!«549.95
539995 SO FA Eerly American, Foam Cushions ..  5229.95 

532995 SOFA Early American, Foam Cushions . . .  5159.95 

$25995 2-Pc. S U ITE  Early American . . . .  5129.95

Regular I79.9S 

Foam Cushioned

RECLINER

Rn-

MELODIORAND

P IA N O  .
KIMBELL

P IA N O  .
BRADBURY

P IA N O  .

REG. I549.9S

. . . 5349.95
REG. $099.95

. . . 5479.95
REG. $069.95

. . .  5 419.95

D
205

Runnels
Dtel AM A03S4

irnMNOS
TRIVIMOR

8«Day
Clock

'59.95

Rag. IHASB 
RCA VMar

Sforoo 
Rtcord 
Ploytr \

•69.95 •

Yalaas

•12.00

M U S T  SELL T O  T H E  BARE W A L L S !

518690 3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE ..................... 578.88
5 1 6 9 M  2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE, BLACK . . .  .....................549.95
510990 2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE, WALNUT . . .  548.88
512990 2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE, MAPLE . . .  559.95
$10000 POLY FOAM MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS . . .  $49.95
59995 7-PC. DINETTE, CHOICE OF COLORS . . .  549.95
55995 5-PC. DINETTE ................. 531.00
$12995 MAPLE HARVEST TABLE AND BENCHES .......... $65.00
$12995 MAPLE HUTCH ................ $64.00

i - P e  a W ALNUT DINING ROOM S U IT E ______  549.95
BRASS AND GLASS SERVING CART ............ 55.00

i7
S



A Devotional For Today
B« Wkichfui, fUnd fina in jour faith, be courifeoat. 
be strong. (I Corinthians 16:12. RSV.)
PRAYER; Our Father, «e  thank Thee for the faith 
that has been passed on to us through the generations. 
Help us to f i^  strength and courage for our dailj 
living that we may live lives worthy ^  our great heri* 
tag^ We ask it throu^ Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

<Fr«D Tb i ‘Upper Rootn*)

Some Budgetary Postulates
fudi thiaci a i batter ia the nn aad 

■Hmins dew m  a lummer 4*7 come la 
BitBd vhea eaa thinks aboot U>^ ,"medoat 
■orphis’* eaviaioBed ia the adoiinutra* 
thsi's record badfet. The heat of drcuia- 
otaaecs. inchsdins coafresskiaal rehictance 
ta behave tsacUy as Prendeat Keanedy 
iatands'. ia Ukaljr to melt away thoee few 
hoadred milhoQa and leave bo trace of 
their

The budfet, as ia the way with bodfets, 
ia postulated oa a number of thinss srhich 
may or may not cooae to pass One of 
these postulates is that the ecociomic ait- 
aation will tanprove enough to give tax 
revenues a healthy boost Another is that 
na sreat arotid crises will hnag cmer-
E y preaauras oe the bodgot during the 

i year alartiag next July 1.
Ibere also are a aumber of lesser postu

lates haviag to do with Congreaa—that tha 
lawmaksra will boost postal rates, maks 
a snsaQ ad ia tmrm sobaidies. plug a faw 
tax loopbolas and, moat important of aQ. 
refrain from fattsaiag tbs bodgat in this sr 
that M d  of gos'emment operatioas. la the 
oahkaly eswat that Coagraaa foOews tha 
admiaistratioa blueprint with bat anaaO 
daviattea and if, ia adAUea, tha acea* 
omy booms as anticipated aad the world 
pot doe«*t bad over, the bodget may be 
balanced. Otherwise, the chances an slim.

Perhapa Sen. Byrd haa somethiag wbea 
he suggeste that some of the surphu stock* 
pile be sold aad appbed to the publie 
debt, and that the budget be played cloaar 
to the vast to ghe a sridar margio of 
safety.

Most Im portant Consideration
Ibere is no sense in trying to gloOS over 

the dtsappomtment occasiaoed recently by 
repeated postpooements of Astronaut Jota 
B Glenn’s orbital flight It does seem 
worth pointing out howe\'cr. that in the 
bag perspective of history these delays 
win not be of great signihcanca.

Indeed, the verdict of taistory may be 
that the delays were an eessatial part of 
tbo American system of careful prtpara- 
tkn that paid off ia scientlik achieve* 
BMtit rather than ia spectacular propa
ganda Though the fUvor of aoor grapes 
may pervade such obsenratiaaa. Ameri*

cans can neverthelesa take pride b  the 
paiiutaking work that has characterized 
oar space program. And though tbo coo* 
com (or oar astronaut's Ufa may aacm ex* 
cesxive ia some parts of tho world that, 
loo, fits h) with our tradition. To its, Joha 
H. Glapn la the most important considers* 
tioa of all.

The delays in launching arc particularty 
irkaome because the Soviet Unta sekitv^ 
manned orbitsl flight many months ago. 
Still, it is good to know that this is not 
poshing U. S. space scientists late rash 
aeUea. Wa are calling our own Aots.

D a V I d La w r e n c e
Diplomacy By Younger Brother

WASHiyfGTON —  It's terange what a 
difference just a few maaths make. Tba 
eouatry was being lold. (or jantinre. in 
January 19(1. thte Robert F . Kennedy 
was bciag sppoiatsd Atteraey General, 
net just hoc ansa he was tbs Presideal's 
b ra t^  but becaose ha was skilled in 
nutters of law aad tha art of investiga* 
tiM. R was dssaad that any (avohtlsai 
ter a relative or nepottem

adaiatrator— though, of course, this. too. 
Is parhapt a pramatare bit of speculation.

B IT  TODAY the te-year-old Attorney 
General has becoms a **good-will’’ am- 
baai iilnr for tho Prasidaot of tho United 
■totes, who teat happens t# be his brsth- 
er. There certainly is no need (or tho 
Alterasy Gsaarsl te tnka a »d a y  tear- 
ary arennd the wertd test te get inter- 
asatiae on hew better to ma the Depart* 

of Jostice. He will team little 
that wfl enable him te deal wiUi

TBS FACT the Robert Keimedy-re- 
fcrred te familiarly as a rale la Waab- 

aa *-Babb)r-will in a wiua rep- 
Ws bralher aod wiD be givaa the 

eqaivalent af a royal 
aaay be a aatisfyiag errand er 
far him. bat It wfll bt abvteas that h is 
ten relatiooship to tha
tea teataa as a mcra CaUaat offtear
which warranU attantiaa. His Itiiwrary la* 
dadsB Tokyo. Hoag Kang. Jakarta ia 
ladaaaaia. Baagbok In Thafland. Roma. 
Bariin. Roan. T V  Hague. Paris, and pos
te d  London. Wbarwvcr hamaste with 
(he tap rrua ia foreign gsvsmmsnts, bt 
wfll be baked upon ae a apoksamaa far 
tks Prwident of the United SUtes. T V  
prime miaiaten la tarn will hope that 
whet (hey say te him wifl be traonnltted 
to the While Haase R's a straaga way to 
cendnet tha dipbmary af tho UaRad 
■totes, whidi soppasadly ratiao so the 
flacrctiry of State and tha Amoricaa am- 
hsnssdan sfaraad to carry ae a system 
•f communication on foreign policy.

**1V pxpianstiao the offleiab gave oi 
b  that peapto liha their own echaali. . .

IF  RE WERE not tV  PreaidinFs broth* 
or, tha Attorney General's trip wsuldr l  
attract amch attentioo abroad. He made 
a similar trip to Asia in ItSS aeeompany- 
Ing JuWfce Douglaa of the Suprame Court 
His cnoamcatj then shew Wa aeoteoeas 
of obotovatioo. For ha ia. iadaod. an 
atert-minded yoang maa abaot whom 
Washiateonians art often (ooad guipping 
aawadays that ha hspea to aaeoaad JFK  
In 19W. and then Thd Kennedy wfll coma 
abog aa the third of the *'dyD*sf7*’ 
la 1977.

This b  admittedlv a long timo ahead 
bat floktiy r. bkw

aartiinly realises that Jaat to make his 
mark aa Attorney General b  not mough 
and that if he in te traia himaall te he a 
nrcsideattai candhtote later oa. he must 
leam somathing about the world aad co
nge w aider fields of pohUdty than tha 
Deparunfeat of Juatica often, la fact 
there are enthoaiasts who claim Bobby 
Kennedy would be more decisive than hte 
krother nnd perhaps an even better ad-

W aul Gets In Free

The Big Spring Herald
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BOSTON IP —  Jse (Plunger) Waul -  
now ■  years old —  saw his first 
major leagoa baseball game la Boston for 
free at the ags of S.

Siaae then Jae haa atteadsd a(f hut four 
Boaton National or American League sea
son openers without cost

He managed to gat tala gamas by doteg 
sorb odd aa pickiag up litter oa a 
spiked stick or veMfing peamts, popcorn.

pap and etna oparsting conaerriBag 
himself.

He is sure Us health will be good 
enough to attapd the IMB Red Sox opeoer 
—  and it wiB be an the house. Joe hoM  
a permaaeot aeasea's pass from owner 
Toro Yawfcey for his deiratioa to the dob.

Joe acqoifod hia nickname. Plunger, 
by taUng a cold both every RMroiag. 
TV re ’s nothing like tt for good health, he 
says.

k'A «n
Cruiser In 
Heated Pcx)l

nint or

■ST

•■IS

i  fiif T«k. Wad., rate. 7. IM

ST. LOUIS IP »  T V  banted waters of 
a motel swlfntniag pool provide s song 
wiater berth for Norman Sherman's tt- 
fooi cabia craiscr.

T V  motel borrowed it for nae as a 
Christmas decoratioB md tbca decided, 
elsog with Sherman, it weald be mutaslly 
bsMficial to bav* it there nntil summer, 
Steermao wenT have te worry about ice 
damagt ta tha hall Aad the matsi pirns 
to after R aa a charter bates far cocktail

The Exception Has His Chance, Too

Oaat the teodant with a high acore oa 
hb IQ tote practically had R mods at far 
aa Ida prohahility of sacaasa ia aeltaga 
was concerasd. Now tba IQ tote b  com
ing BDdar incransing scrutiny as a 
erttarioa af campltea raUabfltty af

m m  sarvica b  tbs Armed Forces. V  
got la coOw mainly baenuae of a chart* 
tteib ff H " i toward all Gls who wanted 
te tackb a higher education.

I T  WAS THE SAME old teory. He

TUe eecratly pb eem me bieeaie r »
I  ranked oa the lower ead of the 

totem peb. It abo stiri eoma approval

aeratdted bag and hard a ^  jute h i^  
oa by the

I have ibeervad that tha youao*
«  00stare with the ateroaoodcal aeores 

ate always axed ia tha ind. nor to those 
whe are oa the bwar tede aheays and

at tha tan of tin Una. No indaad. sobm 
Hum tarn out to bg tha loaders and 

the rani tUakers.

^  _______of We teeth during Mn
mefaman year. T V  next yaar ft was al* 
nfi-te ths saroa chapter. Bat wmewhara 
glt^g tha Baa. tMs detsnniaed young 
man bsgaa te find himself and gradually 
his p>ades improred. By ths time he 
graduated, he was making batter than fair

NOW TEDS is no indictnianl of iatel- 
Bganet. ter hasvaas knows ws would be 
hard pot te hava toe moch af that. R le
aa iadkrtmeot of potting nD oar aggs ia 
one batecet when R comes to ipensuring 
something eo sphtoneral ns httelligeoce. 
I  have utmost roteiect—almete awe—for 
thoee with teiarp, qaick aad retentivs 
minds. I  have nd^atioo. too. for tboae 
who haaomer oat thdr wisdom mors slow
ly but with eqoal or mors methodical 

and tenacity.

Of couraa tUs is bat tba real begin- 
aiag of thb story, tor tha young man 
woot on te greater .aeUavaments and 
htffiMf a profound scholar ia his flsld, 
a maa with a ereaUva approach to prob* 
lams.

Dr. Raymond Gavincst. president of San 
Angab College. taOs of a youngster bora 
te wall aducated parents, wlioos other chil* 
(boa aH excelled ta their books. Yet bs 
barely managed te pees. T V  only thing 
that kept Urn ia achooi waa the deter* 
mlnahon cl Us parents, and some of his 
awn. He managed to barely fte his high 
achooi dipbma, and whan ha got back

THIS CASH is aa exeaption. Probably 
nine out of ten with his scholastic back
ground would hava scratdiad out. but one 
of the splendid tUags about American 
adoeatbn ia that the exeaption has his 
chance, too.

T V  IQ teat b  important, tad It’s not nil 
important. Used with other devices 
which astute peofde era using aad 
developing, it can help locate those with 
go^. better and extraordiiiary potentials, 
iomewhere ta tha process, perhaps wa 
can also corns up with aew crBeria for 
forecasting ths impact of thoee who have 
an indomitable will and eoorage. who 
droam quiet but great dreams, and who, 
given n chance, win make them come 
t m  PICKLE

NO TOP TO  THIS BEANSTALK

J a me s  M a r l o w
Watch That Sunday Punch

BOBBY KE.NNEOY was reported to 
have recciT-cd a few weeks ago an infor- 
mnl Ud to Tiatt the Soviet Union. The re
port wna suheequsntly denied in Moscow. 
Maybe the Kremlin had second thouiflits 
after going back to the fltaa and reread
ing the iidervicw publiahad on Octeber 
t t .lM .t a  U K . News A Warid Report-* 
kite after Bobby Kamiady rettnad from 
a visit to ths Sevist Unioa. Ht said thsa:

WASHINGTON (APW rbsre a n  
timss. aad this ta one of them, 
when Preiidsut Ksnarly and Pre
mier Khrushchev look very con
siderate of each o t ^ .

TV y're  lika two heavyweights 
deternitaed to go ths dtateacs but 
BO fun of respect lor each other's 
Sunday punch they feel things are 
tough enough witheut getting per
sonal about. R.

About this Urns late year, whan 
Kennedy was new la to  aad 
up to to  Beck ta probtame with 
Congreea. Khrushebo- caused him 
practleally no treubie te alL At 
least, no extra trouble.

the time Kennedy wae fintahing up 
with Coagreen. Khnohehev sud
denly began building a crisis oa 
Berlin He began talking tough. So 
did Kennedy. This latead an sum- 
mer.

with

Khrushchev dimaxed to  tem
porary unpleasantness by budd
ing a wall around Eate Beiiia 
aad abruptly catting off talks oa 
haaning nodaar teats ta orttar to 
teart Sovite

ba their rliaiex for the 
eech other.

CaoM mid oatama a 
waa a change ta Khnahehev. It 
wae to  tarn to get up to to  neck 
ta problems with a congraai. ta 
to  caaa tha Coaununtat party 
congreaa. He said a atetlamsot oa 
Berlin could wait.

HE OE.NOUNCEO Sî liff oad to
tactics aad. ta so doing, ramwod 

old ?tsltatatt aad

TH U  CHA.NGED later, (boat

AB through this parted Kaaaady 
aad Khruteichev )*attvd tho boQ 
back aad forth. R waa a tease 
aad unhappy period tor everybody 
tacloding thorn. It turned oat to

hoods with the 
ao irked the Red 
they quR tba 
To t v  herd 
Kknii^chtfv w m  mA.

He emm't betag cemplteely m ft 
of eearas. R wae ta this 
that V  aet off RiMtea’a

“l-vt had eaoagh of R . . .  We are deal* 
tag with a government to whom God and 
the tomily or tV  iadhridoal menus noth
ing. aad whooo practice R has beta ta 
t v  past to maks promises sad treatiss 
to sane tbclr purpoae aad to break them 
erheo it has been to their advantage. It 
can only V  tolddal lor oa. . . oa the 
basis of smites to strengthon Rossia and 
weaken ourselvea. . . .

H a l  B o y l e
'l^  tv  hate ea

Poor Man's Psychiatry
NEW YORK (AP>— W V  are

T

"COiLMUMSM retains its baste evils 
wbstksr M ta tV  Khrushebev type or tV  
more eppceasiT-« Stalin style.'*

DecUrtag that tV  Ruasiaas da not real
ly parmR freedom of travel aad win aot 
tot visitars see aU of their country or 
“f^tagi that are toedD.** V  mentioead 
aoaw slave labor campe that tV  Reasinna 
wetednT allow him to see. He spoke ■)»» 
of Ihstf "segregated" syttem af achoete. 
Whaa V  waa asked what this meant. V  
said:

Yoa caa ttel a peteea ate only 
by whte V  ta tor bte aim by 
wka: V  ta agalnat.

U yoa want to play aa interest- 
tag game with youraalf. sR down 
aometima wRh a pad of paper 
ead write down a list te things 
yoa disOV.

R b  a form of poor man's psy- 
cUatry. R wfll help tefl yea wkai 
kind of a person yea really are. 
If t v  Hal ta tee long. mayV 
yee re ftateky. If R ta toe teoft. 
BMyV yee're wisby-wateiy.

Here ta aa aff-hand cataloff te
ateefuT ta

Middle-aged lovsn wRh n 
staa for aseking ta pubite.

People wV try to tap year late 
funny story- nnd do.

Chflnmhaa dogs. Omwan Vsp- 
berd dogs that grew). Great D a m  
dogs that want to tet ta yoor lap. 
and hot dogs that aiea't all beef.

MIlRary ofnesra who try to pot 
civilinno ta tholr pince by oteenta- 
tioutey addressing them m  "ter.** 

Hnsbands naaacd Bmith or 
Brown wV ntweys ipoak of thair 
wives as "Mrt. Imith** or ‘Mrs. 
Brewo" tastend of “my wtb.** 

Doetere wV tavari^ treat 
wRk two-color cepoulos Why

Ftalaad la aoftaa V r  Per
haps. throogh Ftaland. all lean- 
dtaavia.

Bat te taste V  had puDed back 
a bit from tV  Bertas furnace. 
Uke a man w V  flgored V  kad 
made some pcegreaa aad dUa*t 
want to peak to  lock.

Monowfafla. rnmnemtaai and tV  
Wate were tefll locktag ham  
araiate tV  world: ta B a ri^ Laaa. 
Sooth Vite Nam. tV  UaRcd Na- 

America.

things Tve found distasti 
my Rite 90 years at Uving—thtags 
thte rite me up, annoy me. or 
make me wtah I were mmeeVre

t r .  pifte-ead-brswB rapaide
■ a pUin Imore effective tbaa 

ar a plata wMte

•TN E>ERY CITY thte we visited ta 
Csetral Asia tV schools ware ‘aegre- 
gatod-tv Ruateaa achote chfldrea ta ana 
aeVoL tv  local chOdrea ta another.’* 

**Is there a dUlereoca ta esiar,’’ V  ww 
asked. *Vtwcen the Raateaas aad tV 
ntelveo*“

“Oh. yea." V  replied. "TVy are com* 
ptetely difterete “

“I mean te color—" ^
“Oh. yea. the Russiana are European, 

etate TV nathes are Mongnlien a 
dark race."

People w V  argue religtaa. er 
try ta sen yee their own dmicol 
to Ged

V a  drlvara w V , when yoa give 
them a dollar bfll. hand yea bock 
M etekels ta

Lamb, mutton, hraaoili Moots, 
venteon and caviar.

Hostesses who introduce you te 
another gnest with tV  remark
"Yoo two should get slong fn- 

itm i tamoooly— you hart m

80 MAYBE if Bobby Kcnaady does vttet 
Rustea on this or a subsequeot trip, he 
caa tell tV  Russiaa people about tho 
“fieedoro rides" ui America aad whte afl 
this can accomplish, though R's con* 
cetvahte tV  State Department might ad* 
viaa him that this ta a “toodiy’’ subject 
on both tides
•AurntM. MSI. n*« Twt Bwws TfWMi. aM.|

Shipbaard costume paittas te 
whieh fat ladies Aew up as un- 
derdressed Cleopatras wRh a 
giant rhtacteone on their navel.

it  daotee a
dtaM ta toed a starring bun bat
Dra^ WlOUl BOW mMCll 01000 lo ij
have given ta tV  Rad Cross.

Woom w V  aatemalicaOy thtak 
any man who wears a beard ta
t i i ^  to cover up an tatoriorRy 
complex.

Letters that begta. "As a rac- 
ogniaed taader ta yoor commoni- 
ty. yoa V v t  bean eVasn among 
a oeted few tor this aaaoonl op
portunity to— "

Women w V  talk aVat bnaeball 
and paUticn as U tV y  know more 
about them than I do— and R 
tarns ool they do.

Poopta wfan-
But aaoogh about mo “?low ttel 

me about yourself"  What's on 
yoor Hat of favorite dislBws?

TH AT WAS par far t v  
aad had bean for yeori R
jOm mo BOBBOO^BJITBiBCD^w IW*
latinaatap «tach had baeamo aMrt
genttamaaly.

GradnaBy Khreteichrv. as to  
dtffcreacca erRh tV  Rad Chtaaae 

talo orhat tv  Wate 
V  a fervent Attt- 

leas and leas on foreign af
fairs. la fact. V  talwd ao Uttte 
R caoosd apecalation V  might V  
IR Om  Paris mwapaper even 
goaaaad V  might have soffered 
a atteke.

Kaanedy did Mthkte ta to  pttb- 
He atatements te ambair aaa 

•V te a tims when ero- 
ndght have 

to  cnontat ta Rad 
te home

M ro n C D ^ OwOB HBI BM

Kanacdy— an intenrisw 
erkkh waa pobliabod ta Rotoa*. 
and tat to  aan-ta-law coma back 

far tanck wRh tV  Proa-

R's
thte ttmt at year, Kceeady ta 
foOy busy wRh Congreaa Khnnh 
chev, jute as teat yaar. taaT add- 
tag aaythiag extra ta to  prob-

To  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Alcoholic Needs Help To Conquer Habit

■f JOSEPH G. MOL.VER. M-D. 
You may Rad today's tatter 

tragic: I nope 1 am not being 
overty opUmitek ta thinktag tkte 
R may aot ba. T V  tatter:

“Whaa I waa K  I mwriad tV  
most wonderful man ta tV  world. 
I found out thte V  had barn a 
heavy drinker kut tkte V  kad 
stopped because V  knew my par
ents wouldn't tat me date him 
stkenhae.

"About a year after

him. Sometimaa I 
drove him to this.

if I

riage V  began drfnkiag agnia. It 
I M oos.hurt me. aad made me 

ten. I’m afraid 1 have a terrible 
temper. A lot of timoa V  would 
stay out aU night.

“SomeUmaa V  would qoR for 
two or throe montha. than start 
again.

"1 went from begging to anger 
to throtesning to Vnro him. 
Nothing worked. Abate Rva 
montha ago 1 discuaaed tV  prob- 
taro with aor minister, tV  flrst 
timo 1 had ever fold anyone whte 
oer life was like.

"Be coteacted AlcoboUcs Aaoo- 
yMBoa. Wall AA heipod for abnote 
»  daps, then for about three 
weeks, then two, then oat te alL

"Ha Jost wookta't ghre ta te 
tollowtag tv  steps niow afy te 
succeed.

“Whea I tted hha I kad been 
to a lawyer, V  seamed staeerste 
sorry. T V  aeit day V  was mad. 
Since then V  has been a perfect 
busband —  a week. He says if 
1 don’t go through with a dharca 
ba will try harder than ever be
fore. 1 want to believe him bet 
1 don't want to be hirt or homfli- 
teed again. I really thtak V  tefll 
balievos V  caa Ikk k aloM. 
Would R help tf 1 could get him 
to go to a psychiatrlte? Do you 
think V  caa lick R ahne*— R.M."

(V  Mine. This map has to real- 
tea V  ta aa alesbotta and atenlt it  

Akabol ta moth powertOl than 
anyeoa bat a chrook drittkar ever 
knewi. It aa iu ^ ' tokaa more, 
than one's own ofnrts to caewier 
R. Some cafl tV  etera power Ged. 
flame eaU R Mmetfaing alae. Bte 
R te hsip from outeide ourselves 
plos acknawledgntote them te a 
problem. We have to admR thte 
we aaed R. This man should go 
back to AA ^  aad accept 
if  R. • • •

These V o  people obviously love 
eech other. T V  maa has. Joat 

obvioaaty. triad hard to teop
drinking, bte with o i^  periodic

F-nearted

"Late jvaclp | sav^a tew M
abool a dhrorpa-1 am 2S aad hava 
three chijitaaa atol cna't

'"‘“"■""""'“"'.Ta

and peorihly half
effort

After nine yeera —  ptaa —  de 
I thtak V  can Bek R abne? No.

He has been under pteoty at 
proewiri to make gaed. He wates 
to make good. Ha has tria l Hot 
V  has faflel

T V  aaswert HaH hove to ad- 
arft I think. Bite V  CAN’T  Wk 
R ataaa. That ta tV  tampta taR 
aO-impartant fact thte ao many 
men (and women) have had to 
learn when, after trying their 
beat, they still couldn't succeed, 

te ns ta self sufOdatef W V  
‘w slu akme“ ?

"Dear Dr. Molaer: Is nay 
strtea caerted on tV  heart foam 
betag left-handed? awiiU ana  
farea a chHd to V  right-handed? 
-M .H ."

To tv  Rrte qnetekin. no. To tV  
oeconl NO.• • •

Note to M. G .: Yes. two par- 
ante wRb Type O btood can hava
a child wRh T ^  A. R's partoolly

il.

ft

my children grow ap with 
father.

“Oa f lave him? I think ao. bat 
there era Umaa whaa 1 thtak 1 
kata kkn, hot 1 always torftea

wjtote
really “v _______

la thia aam I deepte fate thte 
tv  kuabapd kaa oaly thta ene tote 
step to fake: To admR thte V

Are you bothered wflh rtagtel 
IV  ears? If aa, w !^ ta Hr. 
tear ta cart of tV Big Spring 

Horald for my booklet. "E«r 
Noteeo—Their CauaaB aad Cttsaa.** 
endoeing with y a m  rsqaete IB 
cento ta coin aad a loM stef- 

stamped eovntgpe.
• • •

teep
can! do
tannbhr, with ether AA membera,
Vm Aid thte they will loll htai

Dr. Molaer welcemea afl madte
mafl. bte regraU thte daa to tV 
tiemendous vteama rmeivid dai- 

_ ly. V  ta uaabla ta anawer tod l^  
If VH ttek. nal tatters. Readers* qasteisnt are

ta his cetama whaa-

I n e z  R o b b

Women's G rie f W ith Buttons

0. a friend ta need la a friend, tedeedt 
b  my hour at trial whaa tV  movers 

have jnte departed, when my fltaa are 
atffl ta tv  baaaroeat. w Va R wifl tnV  
expericneed tKavators a lortalgIR to taa- 
Dsl to my deok and when tel my mstenl 
procasoon are involved ta wondering what
ever became of that other rod \elvte 
pump and whsra ta tV  wwld I packed 
t v  percolator, 1 am ta ao stato to date 
with plaatiqoers. tVaa Laotian priaces, a 
tr.70S.on.000 stockpOo of Stratofta ma- 
tartola er whte eftod a dhrorea wfll Vvo  
oa Gev. Neiaoa RadwtoOer'a Frsddaatlal

v e  left off. ftel off or broken off or other- 
wtao rtmoved irtwi garroenu before they
are pot un tor sale would start a 
that wduM

IN THIS DARK bov. a 
malknaa haa daliversd a tattar. a aptaa- 
dld tattar, (ram Alice (M n. lehcrt) 
Keadtel at Haditeafitel N. J. oumiteng 
tale a aitiaaal pVaamaasa ta wtach far 
toe IRtle atteteiea kaa hRharto beaa pail 

fla today I give tV  Held to my an- 
kaawB frtaal & ce Kmdtel w V  wrRas: 

“Here yen ever fivna any aarteaa 
though to T V  Miateag Buttoa Mystery 
er Btetoa, Battaa, W V s Gel tV  Battoa? 
I  vraat to gs ea reeecd V  saytag thte ate 
only de I aot have all my bottona. but I 
have never kad all my bettsm. Aad I 
doubt if any womaa Uviag ta tV  Utetad 

tete makes evan stRcR te 
an her bottoBS. sd*

thsr.

___ ____  make tV  Chicago fin  look
R V  a floy Scoot cook-out.

"And should a woman V  fortunate 
enough to Rod a garment with nO tV  
buttons ta place. sV  caa be certata they 
a n  BO procarioualy ta place thte tV  fint 
time aV wean R, a button wiO dtalodge 
Ratef.”

“ Ptoasa Boto." M n. Kendall cootlanas. 
"tV t I refer to women's garmants. All 
maa's ready-to wear ta sold compute wRh 
taRtaas b  (act, then ta always an extra 
battaa—or two hiddaa ooder tV  laps! er 
ctelar at mea's satti. Jost ia case. T V t  
ta daoMy mystifying as any wifs kaews 
thte battens never (aU off moo's gar- 

bdecd. R ta an but hnpoatebto 
pry tham off.

*1 FOUND this out ones eV n my 
husband aad I baoght roteching saita wRh 
matdhtag bottoos (my soR was tV  aae 
with tv  skirt aad looos bottons). In ao 
time te nO. my soR shed a battoa. But I 
thought R would V  onsy to toko out of 
IV  extra buttono from my husband's 
sail, laatood. R took four nsigbbon. one 
of thorn a flnnun. to lensve by force

thte ta!)

*wrHAT WOMAN hnaat flMO tada IV 
(ate whte a 

priawd to
a pretty ponay far a garmsnt te her 
choice, eniy to dad wVa iV's picksd eat 
a oaassy little ■nnber. thte there's a hol
loa mtaiinr?

“b  R poasMo 4bte gsnaHt toclorios 
are iafittratod V  subversives, dsiflcstsd 
to dslachtag bettoas from vRal aud sr
ornamaotal spots?

ta t v

rU L  RET tba at bottoos thte

"Ts thta day. whte aiy hosbate's eld 
ctathM ta a «t  ta Gaedwa Ii 
tVre ta aever a battoa miateag!

I HATS AAKiD Ijitaqr pacaons
f<«etotig boteoasi ta Vptasa th ta _____
standard ta ma. but they Rx rot wRh a 
BUteictam stare. T V ir  repUao tadkato 
thte 1 am probably a apy, trytag la pry 
Into trade sacrata.

“fla I am tefll aai 
aad eabtetonkd. And .
(ear thte 1 ahafl pcebabiy go la ap 
wRh a eeeata te 
my ahroad.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
The Roosevelt Shadow Remains

saaterj 
thte all

WASRINGTTKf -  Aa fla flSth 
grows oldar, R bsoamaa tvk 
Prasideeta te tV UaRad fltotas asrvtag 
after IMP are tahariag aadar ea tafhtea 
Rte shadow a t a Pretedate ta tV Rrte 
half of tv  eeatary-Praakfla D. Rooaa- 
veR R ta daOy evidaR hwe ta tV SIxtiea 
thte tv  kbadam  a t FDR preveoto add- 
ceatury Praaitants tra m  koiag thoir owa 
aalvei and, te tV went, taraea iVm Into 
pilirisa wWch are Jitilnaats! to tV 
UJ.A.

erRh Bssasv iR’a prsmlai at sacrillcea 
wRk Mdal gaiaa. T V  trath ta thte nstthtr 

aar labor mads soy wsrttaM 
An thsy aude eert gains, 

malarite and soclaL which no FrrNdsat 
w V ' has fsBawed RsssersR Ms 
Tnaara, Eisenbewtr aad 
dared to knock from ear gnasy and

A FRIGHTEN1NO exmafila revantad 1- 
self tv  other day whea Piesidete Ken
nedy ennoonced thte V  waa "aotontaVd“ 
to Rad that tv  Nattaate MockpOa at 
stateMd-oeray adaerals 
materials amoualed to a worth of 
r  7 bOlioao-aboat twice tV  siae ta dol
lar vaiaa aa tV
tv  CsmroodRy OedR Carporatisa.

T V  PresidcBt thin added thta 
which I taV  to be a Roaseveitton atU- 
toda thte should oat. hot dtea. flaww Rs 
bslefnl Vadow aeieas am aattaate Bsoti- 
ny. Mr. Kennedy said;

"And I caa say thte we wfD take ae 
aetlea wWdi wQ

IT  RERM8 arebabto. to view te Lobar
flecretory Goldberg's tatervsnttaas ta tV  
tagbete and MstropoUUn Opma Haase 
cases, that tV  Keensdy Admtaiatration 
win sever tat labor loot a terfltc. mtd 
will aavsr permit an acononde hardship 
ta hteall os. flecretory RlMcaff, of 
Hselth. Edecatlae and Wsllare. showed 
ta tv  Newburgh (N. Y .) reUte scaadals 
thte tv  Admintatrteion VUevee ta eom- 
potaery cVrRy on tV  part of a com- 
muoRy rattier than anythioR as sacrifi
cial as work on tV  part oTloafan and

THS woHDt an very riroflnr to thooe
t a willtel Roeaevtet hada as terd foe 
aacrificcs te Wevid War H. hte added
that t v  sacriflees cooM V  doae wRhoot 
iMi te “social gaiaa" to tV worktog 

lotioo.

RUT IT Ii NOT paatehto to lira Ufa 
ta any eerthwhita Mray withoat hardttRp. 
Character docs not develop untaes thore 
ta sacriftae. RooeoeeR praaeVd tV  here
sy te tedaral patareaUarn, and the AnMri- 
caa natioa has been disintegrating ever 
■tact. Mr. Tntmaa's Admintatratlon waa 
scandataaa. Under Mr. Blannhowfr, we 
«eee aghast to (M  ooieslvso behind tV  
dsMitaed Soviet Union in nearly tvsry 

fete of Bctanco and ateroaautics. And

ta bte one te many examptoe 
where tV  RooeeveH toedsrttdp made a 
nwckery te logto amd w«R a ta ^  way to-

Mr. ---------7

ward c o m in g  IV  damrirna atetaanl 
ctar. Whte Mr. Kennedy preratoed.character.

te eoone, ta quRa RnpoasRila. Prieaa te 
comroodHiaa Uka ahaninam. imd.

AR right. V s  probably a b s t t a r -  
eqaipped President than hta two immodL 
tee piedat sssuis bte tV  President la 
not cempeting with Tnansn er Eisenhow
er. He ta under deep neceeoity to eoeape 
from tv  Roonovelt teadow and inRuanee.

cannot raratea andiatiBVd tf tV Govera- 
msak stops boytag them ta hofli tata. aaad 
a  tv  Osvsramste dssidas to rndnee tV
atockpOa by salUag Ra commodRtae ta 
OTompply.

This, aa tar. ha has ate dans. 
dteiin iiu  as stoWMsw arwBMW, aw.1

Aliens In A Box
TH E PEOCEflBORg te tVm  foodi eaa-

not have thter ctew aad ate it. toe. If 
die Ooveremeat ceaoes to V  thoir ceo- 
tomar.' or bocemea thair salsa eampett-
n . thop will eatetetey «Rfar tasM 

t ta tha aaoM wHh tV agricaRoral 
ghR which Mr. Kaanady mtattaaid. TV 
cooatry cannot hove both «| siarmpl'll 
te farm foods and have gsod farm 
p h e a a . TV eouatry'• toxpmwrs mate

His llw SSttM

MOGALBt. Arta. IN ~  NSgatos pteke 
PdM  ■» tfvos aVaa. hut wart pumlrd 
as to what affidai action should V  token.

T V  teftaars reakad to s darkensd mc- 
ttaa ataaf IV  U. fl.. Maake ksrdsr after 
a repart te atraafls naiom ta tV  area.

T V y  fauad a cardboard box that had 
'  "  t v  tatarnattaaal

■ to tv  Artaann

■y 1
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anks Taking Nothing 
For Granted: Houk

By BALPH HOUK.
M*v TmS TmSm*

SADDLE RIVER. NJ. (A P )-  
The Yankeas are taking nothing 
for granted in 1182. A year ago. I 
said 1 felt the YaidMes were 
strong soougb to repest despite a 
weakaaed bench caused by the ex-
pansioa draft. Well, we 
great year -with several

had a
notable

player performances. It was a 
re^ battle until mid-September, 

In isai, the Detroit club prov«l 
once again that you can’t pick a 
Pannant race accurately ia mid- 
wintar. No matter how confident 
you are in ydur club, you just 
don't know where s Mantle ur a 
M a^  may be hidden on the op
posing teams. Likewise, you don't

really know the other dubs' young 
prospects. The Tigers and Red 
MX, in perticular, came up wtth 
outkanding young prospects last 
aeason. 'M s year it may be 
Cleveland, Baltimore, Chicago or 
another club that wiU diMover 
naw talcat.

The Yankees had outstandiag 
performances last season from

iv

Pointing For March 2 Opener
If the IM  Big Spvtag High gcheel

ahevc. ere werkhig eat deity at Mcer Park. 
Bwaittag the hegtaatag ef the seaaaa. They debat

bare Friday, March t  
Kaeeliag. left la right, ar 
Aadrvws aad TeasMy Ye
Irees. Perry

agalaat Pwi eteater. 
I Bobby MMars. M  
■ag. Staadtag, Jack

Odessa Permian Tips 
Bovine Quint, 54-51
Odaata Parmiaa nKwatod too 

nwch fkre powar far Big Upriag 
bera Tuaaday night, dafaating tha 
Sleara ia a District S-AAAA bse- 
kethan gaaM. M4t.

The Leaghoras kept the Paatb- 
art ea edge all evming and oa 
t w a accaaioos mdlcd withia 
two polBta of a Ut. The only lead 
thay aajoyad, hewavtr. was aarly 
la the game, at which time they 
cauated tha first thraa points of 
the game.

DaeRoby GsrUnaa took eight 
shoU at the basket for Big Sprtag

aad ceaaartad stvaa times. Bs 
wsued up wttk IS paints, which 
Usd him for local acoiiag boaars 
with Dick EbUng.

Albert Pierro alee hit in deid>le 
flgarea far tha Looghon», who 
now have a M  conference record 
end are 14 • 11 overall. Fierro 
wound up with tea poiota.

Jug Campbell and Oiariey llor- 
tan proved too much for the Steers 
ta nasMlte. Campbell taUiad SI 
polata. all tha result sf field goals, 
while rangy Charley Morton eel- 
tlad far IS.

Whltey Ford, Mickey Mantle, 
Roger Maria, Elstoa Howard, 
Johnny Blanchard, to name a 
few. We cannot predict S8 wins 
for Ford again, nor can we rea
sonably expect Maria to hit SI 
homers in IMS. *

We have a problem at shortstop 
as Tony Kubek is ia railitsry 
service. Cletis Boyer was the best 
third baseman in the league last 
year and I would like to leave 
him in the hot comer. 1 may have 
to move him to ahortkop, but I 
will not make that move unless it 
will become necessary. To find 
if shortstop, additional bench 
strength and some more pitching, 
we have decided to have an early 
advance camp in Fort Lauder
dale. Fla.

Leading candidates for tbs tem
porarily vacated shortstop berth 
are Tom Treah, son of Mike 
Tresh, a former big league catch
er; and Phil Linz, who lad the 
Texas Lasgus in hitting with a 
.U t avarage. Trash hit 415 at 
Richmond last year/sad-blm voted 
the International League's rookie 
of the year. Jake G i^ , tht Ole 
Miss bonus beauty, had a fiae 
freshman aeason at Richmond 
also and will gat a good look.

Beach, outfield and added first 
base straagih may be diaeoverad 
among a group of rookiaa laclud- 
faig Jm  PcpHkie. who had a fine 
year at Amarillo; Charlie .teller, 
the Eastern Lesgne's leading hit
ter at Binghamton; catchers Alan 
Hall aad BUly Madden and other 
prospects.

I wW be payiiM spedsi sttoa- 
Uon to a group of young pitchers 
who may be nearing nuijor lesguc 
■ervioo. Among thcoe sro Jbn 
Bouton, John Ciilloo. A1 Downing 
and a man by the nanM of Robin 
Roberts We think Robbie, a Na
tional League star for years, 
Bfiight be ef some help to the 
Yanks and weH certahily glvt 
kin< every epportunity.

ODESSA — San Angelo staged 
oat of the Mg upaoU la Diotrict 
2-AAA haskrthall play by throt- 
tllag Odessa High, 77-82. here 
IWwlay night.

Tbs whi wablad the Cats to tie 
Odessa for the lead la eanferoaco

Baptist W ins 7th 
Straight Game, 58*51
First Baptist won Ms ssvaath 

Araight YMCA OMreh Baakrt 
baUwagua game by boMing Lat
ter Day SaiaU, fS-Sl. hero Tues
day night

The defeat left the SaiaU wtth 
a 2-4 record.

Doa Btevens spaikad the vic
tory for the Baptists, tossing ia V  
p o iu . Dudley Chambers fallowed 
with It. For Latter Day SaMU, 
Burk# counted SI.

In ether coatesU, First Methe- 
dial ootlaated Weataide Baptist. 
SSei, and YMCA kayoed Templa 
Baptist. SMS.

Jimmy Madry tallied IS poiaU 
In Wekside’B game with First 
M ethod. Warren Joaes led the 
Mrthodists with 14.

Larry McElyea proved hard to 
stop for YMCA. He bucketed M 
points. Homsr MIIU had M usd 
James Bidoe 12 for the lastn.

First Methodist's won tost rec
ord is naw 4-S srhile Wstltida 
Baptist has coppad ooa af taven.

Tha YMCA has a 4-t mark while 
Templa Japtist has now tost flvs

’ ^^ar MriBohii T 
«-iai Jmm M

WtlMna
tMsii n-T.» (SI) — Rl(flrt«wsr 

CnM« l-aS) McDoq-

SAC Rams Down 
Am arillo JC
SAN ANGELO — San Angelo 

CotlatM smashed Amarillo CoBegs. 
SD43, in a Western Conference 
beaketball gasM here Tuaaday

file  win was tha Rams’ 14th of 
the year, eomparad to five lessee. 
In ronfereace. SAC stands at 18.

Amarillo ia 84 in league play 
and 4-11 overall.

Bobby Shuffield and BUI Rsm 
■ey aadt talllad 17 pointa far San 
Angela srfaila Bob DiMer lad Ama
rillo wHh 18.
_sac (ssi-Pwa »+u: f t  I fWM 1. ^  tlWST Sb-IT:c»mr s«4i »♦•. i*«-
“ '*^Vn£o ta-Lf CMW

LaawrttoM.

rare sa«i p«rr SM
I  n r ,  Of r —
WMiaMt

TSKfA < «» —
......... 5 1 8 8
•Rtm M-4 .̂ UraMi 
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The Paatbers buiP. up a nlaa- 
point lead on a caapla af occa- 
tkMW but with 1:18 gone ia tha 
third M waa aaly IB-M, Odaaaa. 
With four ndmitee to ga ia the 
oaatsat. Permiaa lad kdy by a 
score ef 44-41 and M began to 
appear that the Steers would puD 
up a major upset.

Big Spring was still withia 
three points ef a tie. with 1:88 
remahaag. but could get ao

Permiaa’s B team also srea. 
turming back the local raaervaa 
by a aeorc of M-M.

Hm fteers return to play Fri
day Bight, at which Uina thay 
jaumry to Midlaad to piay the 
BuiUo0 .
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Each baa a Mxrecord 
Saa Angola haa tha aaker row

to hot fram here ea eat, meeting 
Midland Lae. AbUeae Ckipcr ■ »  
Big Spring ia that ortar.

Odmw muet eppoee AbOeat 
High. Midland IBki and Odesaa 
Permian — all rugged appoaaata 
— hi that ardcr.
* Minton White kd the San An

gelo attack wHk M poMs whila 
Dubby 
srith B

The Bobcats built up aa 18-11 
lead at tte cod of tha first period 
aad were never headed.
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NC State Rips 
Duke In Major 
Cage Upset

By SHELDON 8AKOWITZ 
Am iMlii Wn*» SyofU WiUm

North Carolina State’s Woifpack 
a former ooUagiata basketball 
power in the Atlantic Coast Cou- 
ferenca. is c» the prmri again. 
They jolted nationally rated Duke 
Tueklay night for the secemd time' 
this season.

Coach Everett Caee's team, da- 
spito a de-emphasis program and 
a achedule reduction bMSUse of 
last year's fix scandals, tempor
arily dashed the fiftb-rakced Blue 
D e(w ’ league title aspirations at 
Raleigh, N.C.. 71-85.

The loss gave Duke a 7-2 ACC 
record and 14-8 over-all. The 
Blue Devils lead idle Wake For
est. which is second at 8-2, by a 
half-game. The Woifpack nwved 
right into eontention. climbing 
past North Carolina into third 
place with a 8-8 date.

North Carolina, which had 
bowed to Duke Saturday night, 
waa stunned by underdog Mary
land 7»82 at CoUatt Park. Md. 
The setback dropped the Tar 
Heels into fourth with a 8-8 mark.

Duke's defeat came with ita 
high-scoring junior, Art Heyman. 
on the aicMiacs with a aprainad 
rigitt ankle.

North Carolina State, an old 
hand at winning ACC regular sea
son and tournament champioa- 
ships in 1868, 1888 and 1989. had 
a relatively easy thne of dispos
ing ef Duke. Russ Marvel headed 
the Woifpack scoring parade with 
22 points and Kan -Rdiloff added 
16 aa the Caaemen wound up 
with a 58.8 shooting percentage.

Ted Marshall, aa unheralded 
sub, supplied the Impetus in 
Maryland's upaet ef North Care- 
Una. Marahall. who eatered the 
game with a 2.7 scoring avar
age. clicked for 18 poiaU ia a 
64-miaula spaa ia the firat half. 
He w(Mukl up with 21 poiaU. 
Larry Brown topped the Tar 
HeeU with 18. ’

Tha nip-aad^ack 8o«#iweat Coo- 
ferenca race produced its share 
of surprlaaa. ’Texas Chrlstiaa up
set leagu»4eadiag Texas Tech 85- 
88 at Lubbock aad nadardog Bay
lor knocked off heavily favored 
ArkansM 7849 at Waco.

Porter Is Signed 
To Tech 'Le tte r'
LAMESA (BC) — Joha Porter. 

Laaeea Toraado tacklt, haa 
sigaed a pr»««eQinefit appUca- 
tioe with Texas Tach, it was aa- 
nouaced hare by John Conley. Red 
Raider mantor.

Pertar, a 84. 81Vpouad staadoat. 
perfennad lor l ameea high schc 
for the past two eeasoas aad w
coaaiderad a top proopact ia the
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Texas Te.ch Upset
Frogs, 65-63

Bj  Tk« AAMMt4»S er*M
It was the lowly’s night to bowl 

in Southwest C(mferenct baaket- 
ball aad it produced two smash
ing upsets. T a x a s  Christian 
knocked Texas Tech down to a 
tie for the lead with Texas AAM 
and Baylor upended Arkansas.

Mere than 23,000 fans at tha 
four gamoa Tuewiay airtit gssped 
as aevenCb place TCU whipped 
Texas Tech 6543 and wialtas Bay
lor trimnsed Arkanaaa 7889 to 
throw the race into a hanble.

The halfway mark was reached 
without a team eliminated. Bay-

LOOKING 

'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Porter waa voted ae the oot- 
taadiag Hamaa oa last yaar's 

^  Ms teammates after re- 
8 of area honors, 

year compiled aa
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Hal Lahar Named 
Coach At Colgate
HAMILTON. N.Y. <AP) -  Har

old W. (Hsl) Lahar, who had 
three winning eeasone is five ae 
Coliprte University football coach, 
is returning to direct the Red 
Raiders’ 190 edition.

Lahar, here from 1982 through 
1968, was hired Tueeday. to re- 
plaee Alva Kelley, who reeigaed 
earlier ia the day to become an 
Industrial engineer ia Buffalo 

Lahar was head coach last sea
son St the University of Houston, 
where his team (wnplled a §4-1 
rtoerd. After his resignation at 
•aaaon’B end. he opeaed an ia- 
furance business ia Hauston.

His ratum to Ceigate was 
"something of a suddaa tura in 
events.” ^  said at Ms heme ia 
Houston ‘Tueaday night 

" I went to New York Friday 
and talkad to them Baturday and 
Sunday,”  ht said. ’Than 1 came 
home, called them and accepted 
the job.”

"It's a way ef Ufa. Ceaebiag 
is eenaatking I aajoF- H’* arkat i 
feel I caa do beat. Feetbatl kas 
been my Ufa.”

Tha flirear-etd Okiabom^Uni-
vafMt# fradnaU firat Ok-

gale in 1928. He turned out win
ning teams that year and in 1984 
and 1881. His Calgata record was 
24-174.

He played profeetional football 
with tm Chicago Bears of tha Na
tional Feotball Laague and with 
4he Boffak) Bills of the old AU- 
Amirica Ccmferenc*.

Lahar began his coaching ca
reer ia 19# aa an assistont at 
the University of Arkansas. Later 
he was on t^  coaching staffs at 
West Virginia and PittAurgh.

Sterling Grabs 
93-B Cage T itle
WATER VALLEY -  Sterling 

City's boys clinched champion- 
ihip honors in District 98B by 
tamiiu back Water VaOay. 1948, 
hare Tueeday night.

Stariiag M uadtfeatod after 
eight coafereace starts.

Janry Payne waxed warm for 
Stariiag City, brMklng looae for 

121 aoteU. Marktn Wood daaatcd 
I m  for Walar VaBwr.

Midland Nudges 
Cooper, 54-49
ABILENE — Midland High had 

to fe  an out to defeat Abilene 
Cooper. 1448. ia a District 
2-A ^ A  basketball game h *e r e 
Tuesday night.

The win was the e l ^  in coa- 
fereoot play tar Midland, con>- 
parwd to thraa reveraals 

Jamat Adams paced Midlaad 
In seertag with 28 pcinU while 
Paul l.a (« had 28 for Cooper
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Wolves Surprise 
Snyder, 38-36
COLORADO CITY — The Goto- 

rado City Wolvee, always tough 
for Snyte. upset the Tigers, 

48. ia District 2-AAA basket
ball play here Tueedw night.

Meve Hitlhouse led the Woif
pack attack with 17 pointa while 
Meve Frel counted 18 for Snyder, 

The defeat laft Snyder with 9 
44 canferenca racard. Coloradt 
City is 14.

Mustangs Defeat 
Loop, 39 To 33
ACKERLY — The Bands Mus

tangs played outttaading defen
sive ball in toppling Loop, 3942, 
in a practioa baekethall game 
here Tuesday night.

Larry Hall and Eugene Cole- 
maa aach acored tae points for 
Sands white Ike Wasson and Billy 
Raabarry proved tough on da- 
fenae.

La«p wen the girla' gaaaa. 48-42,
after building up leada of 84. 
2819 an(i 2829 at the end af 
each quarter.

Kay Dyer had 11 pointa, Zeide 
Bodiaa 12. Martha wriww « 
and Ruth Lemon eae for Sa 
Emma Fleyd tooaad ia 28 for

lo o r ( » )  — HBmm #44, a*« ' 
1-14. TtMn «-i-e< aAitrMAi s-vu.
tnm l-M. TMMt !* -»«. 
sr«r« to MAitan:
B . . ; : : : : : : : : : : : : ™  1  8  8  |

eqaad
cehriu >
Tha ‘Ttoa
82 wea loot racard.

The Mg tackle wae aO-diatrtet. 
hoaorahle nMntion Claae AAA sB- 
atato aad was aamed to area 
toama by Lubbock. AbUeae and 
Saa A a g^  aewipapcr i.

. - . Texas A8 M rkx^  into a tie 
•■‘■” 'ife r  first plaw with Trxaa Tach 

by thrashiBg Ricd 8873 at Cal- 
Statlea while Southera Mcth- 

(KMt akad art m  8822 overtime 
declaioa ever Teaae at Dallae la 
reaiaia ia title ceatentioa.

The various Negro baekethall teams touring the United Statee, all 
of which pattern their acta after that of the Harlem Globetrotters, 
are killing the goose that lays the golden egg.

The bird they're ttrangling has became a full-throated warbler, 
long on advance claims that promise something you couldn't catch 
in a Las Vegas floor show, but short on performance.

It’s time their promoters quit playing tha spectator for a sucker 
and try to Itoe up to their advaoce billing.

Sevtral weeks ago, Gooat Tatum brought Ms grotw of clowna — 
and I use the word advisedly—into Big Spring and filled tha place 
by noising it about that the well-knomi greap of singers called the 
Ink SpaU would exerdae thair tonails at time.

Not only did the Ink Spots not show bitt Tatum, who should realize 
he has created a certain inoage M this nation he should try to live 
up to, didn't even try to explain their abeence.

More Uiaa a few of the patroas departed U*# gymnasium grumb
ling that they had been bilked. They had every right to voice such 
sentiments, since they had been asked to ante up a full price for 
entry into the place.

Last week. Boyd Buie, a ooe-amied plaver, was scheduled to lead 
a troupe, referred to as Uit Harlem Stars, W e  to mart a local taam.

Hw bad taste Tatum had laft in a lot of tha patrona* mouths hurt 
the gate—ieu than 200 lookad oa as tha Stars went through their act 
It was Just as well, perhaps, because Buie didn't even take the 
trouble to put in an appearance himaelf.

It tumH out that Buie haa three teams ha’s sending about the 
country and haa populated each with acme very ordinary, uninspired 
help

The touring professinnali and this suggestion is meant for tha 
weU-known Harlem Glabetrottere aa well as their imitators—need to 
change their routines. Their acta are tired and tha actors, moat ef 
whom pile Into a bus and drive all night after a parfonnanca. need 
rttamins

The gooae may already be dead. It nuy be moving only becauae
rigor mertia has act in.

• • • •
Jamas Sexton, the ssnsatianal University ef Texee hntfbeck who 

signed to pUy pro hall with the Dallas Texaas laat wash, says ha
vUI try to gain six or eight pounds. He recalls he once got up In 178 
pounds but thnt may be too much for him. He wouldn’t want to dam-
aga Ms speed, he says.

• • • •
Den Stevens, Ibo Meal Jnater Mfh sebeel seantor, saye Lee he 

Brewa af the tayder Travis JH basketball team Is the lla ^  )nnMr 
Mgh eager he's ever eeca.

■rewB seervd a i snealienal 19 polata against one foe M a re
cent tenraanicnt aad thM leBewed M np with a St-palat ptriorni 
nace acMaot CeMrnde City.

Over M Sayder. they tMnk even aMre ef Brawn aa a MetoaB 
player. Be'o the eae wbe to snpMsrd to nuke the fana there lor-
gti bM abeat Jack Ipgira.

• • • •
Tha Marey Bowl football game la Loa Angeles last saaaoa. bald 

to raian fiads tor naxt M kin and aBr\hrer8 af that Cal Pety foetbafl 
team which was involved ia a plaan erarti M 1910, raiand a art ef
8179J99. . ...

Expenses came to 820.099. mort af whidl went to pay for the 
traniportMlen ef the Bowliag Green (Ohio) team to the game ttla. 
A erawd af 21.475 watched Freane Btoto wallop Bewhiig Green, 184.

lor, in laat place, l i  only foor 
garoee behind leading Texas ABM 
and Texas Tech. There are sevai 
games laft to play for ttx ef tha 
eight teams, eight for the other 
two.

Texas AAM rods ovar Rica 8872
to maka ita record 82 for the aea- 
lon—the sante as Texas Tech's.

Southera Methodist beat Texas 
8883 ia overtime to pull into a 
tie with Rice for third place. Eaeli 
ia eae game behind the top clubs.

Texas Tech, which had tahm 
two ef ita three toogbett ganaae 
on the road and waa thiakkM 
about a repeat champtooahip, waa 
whipped at horns. TX̂ U’s Phil 
Reynolds was the reason. The 
Horned Frog star flipped in 10 
peints, two of them as time ran 
out, to topple the Red Raiders.

Another 20-point job featured 
Baylor’s surge. It was turned hi 
by sophomore Ray Wolfe, who 
kept Baylor out front meet of the 
game. Eighty per cent shooting at 
the free throw line and great re
bounding proved the difference.

Stanton Mauls 
Talioka Hve
STANTON — The Stanton Bof- 

fatoes mantod Tahoka, 7881, ia 
a District 8AA basketball game 
here TWadagr sight.

Buddy Glaepto art a fast pace 
for the Bisons, acorhig 28 pointa. 
Two other Bulls, Bob Stopbaoaoa 
and Ronnie McBeymlda. hit in 
deubto figures.

TalMka was pacad by Perry 
Flippia. who flipped ia 19 poinU.

Staatoa’s B team nine won, 
7827, aftar buildiag ap a S8 M 
advantage at half time.

Rooeld HartsSl had 12 points 
aad Jamas Lewis tea for Stantea 
in that ene. Ed Howard tod T»> 
hoka with 12.
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Coahoma Nudges 
Wylie, 63-60

COAHOMA-Oaahoma outlaafod 
Wylie, 9849. In a District 8 A 
baakrtbaO garna here Tueaday 
n i^ .

llie  Coahoma girls, tod by 
Sandra Nichols, won tha opening 
game. 48-88. Nicbols scoi^ 17 
points.

ooaboma (sr — eafkaf v-s-is cra-

W TU B (Si) -  n*D«**S M 4 I: C  
M4i a. Bmm »«4; gMMti 
iuMAMt 144; aA*^—

Eagles Trounce 
Lee, 66 To 36
MIDLAND -  Tha Abitoaa Ea

gles slaughtered Midlaad Lee 
0848. in a Dtotrfrt 8 AAAA baa 
katball game here Tuesday aight.

The win loft Abileae with a 84 
conference record while Lee 
to 1-19.

Deank lagram aad Hank Fea- 
tor each to^ed 14 pointa far Abi
lene wMIe Jimmy Malhin foUewed 
with 12 and David Wray had ton.

Bob Lambert paced Lee with 
eight.

LUa (MT-LamkArt *44; ravlar S44i 
athrnaw l-«4: OmB» **4. Snuia |44; 
AdMM f-*4. BHykatSAlI S44 TilAls M-

Aanam (as)-rM# 444; tiwram 8* 
14: W n r 4^ :  MAUn M -U . V< 
*4-14: SlrMt *8* IWAit S*l*4*.

Drive A  New Car
Tea I

Forsan Buffaloes 
Defeat Bearcats
FORSAN -  Fe lan eudaelsd 

Garden Cthr. 4948. to e District 
baske&eU98B brakethell contest here Tuee

day aigM.
Ia girls' play. Forsan atoe wen. 

4828. to retain a share af tha 
cmfsrencs toad with a 81 record.

Tho Foraaa beys new have won 
throe ef tox starts aad play again 
ta Stcritag CHy Friday night.

Kmnrth Solm tod Forsan to 
■coring wKh IS points, ttw only 
Buff to kit to double flgum. Den
nis Open had the same number 
for uantoa CKy.

la the girto' game. Jan Stock- 
ton had 17 poMs for Forsan. 
Joyce Shoufts 19 and Ba«iie Simp
son nlaa. Ia the back eeurts. Car
ta Jo Httghrt. Darla Dunagai. aad

L«tttrmon Lott
HOUtrON (AP) — Rke loal a 

baakrtbMl iettarmaa T a e s d a y  
Buster SuHivaa. bothered by a 
back tajary for two seasons. Save 
im the sport at Rke on bdvke of 
trainer Eddto Wojeckl.
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Largs Aisertineai Of Imported 
Aad Domsotto Wloos

Ihamorlvn for Foraaa.
lat Parker led Gardea City 

with 17 peints. ftaraa Cypert fo8 
tawed with six arhfle M ;^  Hoas- 

■ had three. Deaa Overton 
eked ta adTiafne ea dafoaie 
r Garden Otar.
The Fnrsea beyt’ B taam won. 

19-14. Jha Alexjsidcr aad Ha gw 
Park each taUtod tea polata for 
Foraaa.
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■AfOwAa a-14.
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1962 Chevrolet

24-Hour Service
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HERTZ
Rent a car
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Aflrkjht.you bttte’ The 
oke’i  (jone far enough! 

^^U)here is it?

UJhere'c
iwhat,

,?keezix?i

'̂ Nbu knou> ujhet 
1 mean* glass
tXXJl. It U.*8S

hene!

The one you 
kept paper 
clips in? robe and Tabb's cushion 

What goes on around
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WE M U S T  
C H EER  

H IM  UP

POOR
SLUG G O

----A L L  1 S A ID  WAS
'M Y NEW PE T JU ST  CROAKED"

- X ----------------------- ^

yD U RO IO m O H  s  
SEROUS.r hO J MUST 
GET SOMEONE. TO  LOME

MOM.l’MSnXK. 
WEDBETTWHIT 
FT FROM ANOTHER 
ANGLE. HOW 
ABOUT YOU 

LOVING 
SOMKDNE?

T T w as
BORN
mating
KVlRy-
ONE.V

NURSE.fRNO 
OUT WHO IS 
TM EM Otr 
m M M T iB C t 
LOVABLE 

CRIATUKE 
ONlARTMf!

'VOUIL HAVE TO LOVE SOME
ONE, OR THERES NO MOPE 
FORVOU.?’- ^

CHAK^e J PUT ON THE 
DRESSER w h ile  
c h a n c ed  MV,

PANTST

ALLOWED 
P)CK UP AU. 
THE LOOSE

mn. “

THE SMALL PRINT 
ON THE BACK or

«A
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n orr YQû
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Specials

NEW
EUREKAS
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Four Projects 
To Get Bids
Pour area pro)ecti are Included 

on the schadule ol bid ope^gs of 
tha Texaa Highway CommlMion on 
Feb. BD-Ji.

The «.95-mlla project for four- 
lene divided > higWay from Blc 
Spring north to connect at Pair- 
view with an exlatlng aection of 
divided highway ia included for 
grading, atructure, bate and aur- 
facing.

A diatance of ».4Se milea on SH 
137, north from US 80 at Stanton 
to FM 17 near Lenorah la down 
for improvenient. Work will In- 
clude grading, atructure, bajM aad 
aurfacing.

The two other projeeta are for 
erecting Interatate aigna on IS 
20. One ia in Mitchell County from 
the Howard County line to FM 
122B, a distance of 1S.882 miles. The 
other is in Nolan County from 
three milea east of Sweetwater to 
the Taylor County line, a distance 
of 12.3 milea. The initial signing 
contract for IS 20 was let tnun 
Big Spring east to the Mitchell 
County line in December.

■nie highway projects are part pf 
a long liM involving 387 miles ot 
assorted work in the estimated 
amount of 317.800,000.

"Lamesa Guard U nit 
To Hold 'A le rt '
LAMESA (SC) ~  Capt. C. M. 

Southall, commander of Troop C, 
1st Recon Sq.. 134th Armon, 38th 
Texaa Infantry Dlv., announced 
here that the Lameaa unit would 
participate in a statewide prae- 

I tice alert later this month, 
j  The exercise for the 9,000 -mem- 
; ber 36th Division will be staged 
I aomalime between Feb. 17-^ 
I Southall said. No other Texas Na- 
I Uonal Guard components will be 
affected by the practice alert.

It ia the third practice alert 
scheduled for Lameaa Guards 
men in as many years. The forth 
coming exercise has been dubbed 
“ Operation Muster”  and units at
tempt to gain 90 per cent attend
ance. then file a formal report 
to the headquarters ia Austin.

I. BLAIN * 
LUSE
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DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

ONE POUCY INSURES YOUR WHOLE FAMILY!
CALL:

JO H N  B EN N ETT
1<04 11th Place 

AM )-3214

IfFf 
HIAITH

ailAT AMiaiCAN IM ItV I INtUtANCI COMSANT AUTO 
atlAT AMMKAM or DAIUI ANS CAIWAitT CO. FlKf
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T h e  
S t a t e  

I S a t i o i v a l  

B a m k  . Operated

’SSEPT

p O W H t H O O S f
B M i l N E

I N  1 H E  C O I W M ^

A C n O N -W C W 8

R A M B U R  
A M B A S S A D O R  V R
M’s • Rambler-it's a performance star—It’i  a 250- 
HP powerhouse (270-HP optionel). Experts rets It 
the finest, most luxuriously comforteble compact

' performer going. SeeUeix6-footer».Tumt on a dime
- a  b r e e z e  t o  p e rk , tun to  drive! Try th e  a c t io n *  
p e c k e d  A m b e t e e d o r V - 8 - a t y o u r  R a m b le r  d e a le r 's !

r a m b l e r
WORLD STMIOIRO Of COWPWT CM EXCELLENCE

* McDonold Motor Co. ng j,kaeee

Only 2 Dawson 
Races Develop

.-.iL

LAMESA (SC) — Only two 
DiWaon (bounty races developed 
here for the May I  Democratic 
primary election as all other can- 
didatea enter the balloting unop
posed.

Three candidates are seeking 
the job of county Judge while the 
incumbents of commissioner posts 
will battle Iona opponents. R. F. 
Spraberry. county Judge, will be 
seeking his third term in that of
fice against Leslie C. Pratt and 
Hubert Watkins, both of Lamass. 
Neither of the judge’s opponents 
have held public office before.

The final voting strength of the 
county was listed as 9.287, high
er than lasi’s 4,901, but leas than 
tha record year of 1980 when 
there were 5,426 eligible voters. 

aen7BLWAN
TWi Ototrlet lUprM «iU itT»-0«M  Dcao 

«r LaiMM. No pabIM «a M . hr-
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Uftory to HI* h r tOlM wiStr OOT
BMUltr.
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•AMy lr*AUd  ̂ ......................
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County tudfO—a F. SSMberry. loeian 
beat. m «U m  Uitrd 4-yoAr lorm Oppaood 
by Lm U* C  Pratt aad Rub*H Watkbia, 
nalUior bava bald pubtle ante* baCara. 
All elty moidieto.

County clerk—Louir whlM. Parmsr las- 
aansaer-aelleeter OMS-tlSS) anoppoeed. la- 
etanbOBl Fraak T , Mania, after Mrelas 
oaa tau -tann, daaidtd to return lo term-

bounty Treaeitrer — Clyde Beetiek. la- 
eurabbnt. uneppeeed. aeakbn (itUi e lra l^

elsaatlon.

term.
JF. maoa 1. Fet Staadefer.^  la 

fareb.
tneumbaal. teeUas nrit Lta^lerm anO la 

tree appoiated la Mar

supartateodeat — F. K. 
t. fSiSAlBc SMb etraliil_ t9fm
(lddtb>-TnwU Saaitb. la- 

lead for

jjgSMead,

Couaty 
Rumee, y. _ 
year M jab, i 

Dtetrtct -

'̂Slct^'t eieik—aoben a. L. Smltb, 
eumbeat. uaeppaaed (or eeeond term.

Couaty eurreyor—L. C. Petty, taetnn- 
beat, appointad February. KM elaca UM 
poet bad been vacant aevrral yeara. On 
lee baeif aaly. moat 
beale. Re'e ueo alty 

Ooualy ehamnaa—: 
re-eiaatloa

Mil aaly. moat el werk aa part-thna 
Ha'a Aao alty aastaaar. _-MilT^tUa FuraeU.

Representatives 
Set For Pollution Hearing
Representatives of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District 
are in Austin today in preparation 
for a baarlng Thursday on a pro-

^1 to shutdown two area oil- 
I until measures are taken to 
halt water pollidion.

The district previously applied 
to the commission for a hearing 
at which operators would be asked 
to show cause why they should not 
be required to stop producing until 
satisfactory methods of disposing 
of oitfield brine art put into ef
fect. Affected are the Sharon 
Ridge and North Coleman Ranch 
fial^  in southwest Scurry and 
northwest Mitchdl counties.

It is the contention of the 
ClUfWD that pit dhiMMal of tbera 
brints. together with aonM im
properly plugged or unplugged 
abandoned oilwells. is polluting 
fresh water suppUet and Mrticu- 
lariy tha Colorado River, 'nie dis
trict has a permit from the State 
Board of Water Engtaiaars lo im
pound a second lake on the Colo
rado River, but this is condHiooed

City Election 
Set April 3 '
LAMESA (8C) -  Lnmera City 

Council has acbedulcd a numici- 
pal election here on April 8 and 
tabbed Feb. 19 ae the data for a 
public hearing on tha propoaad 
198343 budget.

Teems of Mayor Guy Waakea
aad Coundlmen Jadi Mitchell and 
Charles P. King expire this year.

J. P. White and Aoa Kindad 
were choaan as eieetkm judges. 
City Hall will be ttw only p^n g 
piact.

Tha proposed budget provides 
for expenoitures of 1773.174, a 
decrease of 88IJ88 from tha re
vised current budget. Hw new in- 
strument also provklaa for a tx  

month pay increase for all city 
employes except the mayor, coun
cil aad city manager.

Providing there is no opposition 
at the pabne hearing, tha budget 
is expected to gain approk-al on 
tha first of two readings.

Pack 238 Meeting 
Discusses Banquet
A monthly masting of Cob 

Scout Park 238 was held at CM 
laga Heights School Tuaaday. The 
entire p ^  gave the opening cere- 

my. after which business was 
conducted, including Initial plans 
for tha Blue and (Md banquet.

Feb. $0 was set for tha leaders* 
meeting. The boys played games 
and than heard a talk by Bill 
McRee. Scout executive. Dsvk) 
Draper received a silver arrow 
peftit, and Wesley Cook a gold 
point. The next meeting will be 
on Feb. 27th.

Den Ties Knots
Cub Scout Den I, Pack 117, met 

Monday at the home of the Den 
Mother. Mrs. Doyle Hale. The 
boys went over plans for tha com
ing Blue and (void banquet, and 
then learned how to tio knots as 
required in their advancement 
Beys present were Clem Spoon. 
Harvey .tones. Rodney Hale. Scott 
McLaurin, and Gragg Birrell.

on a demonstrated ability to con
trol and solve tha problem of salt 
water pollution.

Several operators and groups of 
operators have taken or an  taking 
•tape to re-inject salt water pro- 
d u ^  coincidentally with tha oil.

E. V. Spence, general manager, 
is handing tha dietrict group which 

prepared to present its testi- 
ntony, 0. H. Ivie, assistant gen
eral manager, and Paschall 0dm , 
enginMr, left this morning with 
ta ^ ic s l data aad photographic 
exhibits. Tbey were to be jollied by 
Ed Reed, MidUmd hydrologist, 
who has done tha hydrological and 
geological work oq tha diatrkt's 
study.

22 Caught 
By Radar
Operation of the city's police ra

dar for two hours Tuaaday after- 
on ia the 1700 Mock of West 

Fourth rasultsd in tickets for 30 
seders, one with no driver's li

cense, and out for having a defec
tive muffler.

Traffic Lt. Stanley Bogard said 
many complaints had coma to the 
pMice department recently about 
MNodert ia that part af tha etty 
and theae led to the radar opera
tion.

Bogard said the highest speed 
checked ia the 4S-mUa-per-hour 
sone was 84. Moat of the drivers 
ghwo tickets were driving 98 to 58 
mOca per hour.

” We hsvs been having some one- 
car accidanta in tb%araa." Chief 
Jay Banks said WemiMday. "and 
we want to know what it causing 
them. Wa are going to operate the 
radar in tha danger arena for a 
time ta find out spaeda being driv
en and try to slow down traffic.** 

Banks said tha radar car could 
always be seen and that it would 
be In different parts of tha city 
where complaints of speeding are 
btiag caUad ia. aad (Bat future 
action of police would be deter
mined by results of spot checks.

Fothtr'i Nighf S«t
Father’s Night wiO be observed 

when the Boydstun Elementary 
School Parent-Teachers Associa- 
tioa meats Thursday night at 7:30 
p.m. at the High Sdiool Cafeteria. 
Fathers will be honored with a 
presentation by the three fourth 
nwda ciisaes at Boydstun. accord
ing to Mrs. Dwight McĈ ann. presi
dent The Rev. Jack StrkUan wiQ 
deliver the devedonal.

Rites Set For 
R: H. Reeves
Robert H. (Bob) Reeves, II. 

who made his home at 230 Mobile, 
died Wednesday at 8:10 a.m. in a 
San Angelo hospital. Ha had been 
a resident of Bijg Spring tinea 1830 
when he moved here from Scurry 
County. He wee a retired carpen
ter.

Mr, Raevea was born May 18. 
1880, in Lutts, Tenn. Ha m oi^  to 
Texas in 1808 and settled In Scur
ry County. He carried mail over
land from Fluvanna to Post before 
the days of the railroad in that 
area. He served ss deputy sheriff 
of Scurry County for several years.

He was a member of Carpenters 
Lodge Local 1834, Big Spring: 
member of lOOF, Mullen Lodge 
No. 373; member of Rebecca 
Lodge No. 184, and has been a 
Baptist since young manhood.

Funeral services will be con
ducted from the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral chapel at 3 p.m. Friday, with 
the Rev. (>cU Rhodes, pastor of 
the West Side Baptist (Tburch, of
ficiating. Burial wiU be in the Odd 
Fellows section of City Cemetery, 
with Odd Fellow Mullm Lodge No. 
373 conducting graveside rites.

Survivors include two doubters, 
Mrs. Madge Vaughan, Big luring, 
and Mrs. G. A. Dtlashaw, Hous
ton; a brother. George Reeves, 
Lutts, Tehn.; flve sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Haddock, Edinburg, Texas, 
Mrs. G. M. Hanback, Snyder, 
Roxie Reeves and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Arthur, Floranca, Ala., and Mrs. 
Icie Ballantine, Lutts, Tenn.; thraa 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be J. D. Jonae, 
C. C. Brown, Eugeoo Thomas, 
Henry Lemons. J. A. Shipley, and 
A. F. Gilliland. All members of 
Carpenters Lodge. Local 1834, will 
be honorary paUbaartrt.

School Trustee 
Election Slated
LAMESA (SC) -  Truataas of 

tha Lamesa Independent School 
District have acitaduled tha an
nual trustas election for April 7, 
with W. T. Webb acting as ju ^ .

Terms of Sam Jenkins and Mrs. 
H. M. Stover are to expire this 
year. Ths last filing date for can
didates was sat Marah 10.

A tax report given at tha moat
ing indicated 86.07 per cent 
of achool taxee, representing 
I488.01S of the roll, had been col
lected.

Clin ic Scheduled 
A t Palsy Center
The Children's Service League 

of Midland is sponsoring a diag
nostic clinic for cerebral palsied 
children on Monday at the Mid
land Ctrebral Palsy Treatment 
Center, S ill W. Ohio. MidUnd, 
from 8 until 1 p.m.

Dr. E. T. Drtm ll will be one of 
the examiaing orthopedic aur- 
gaoaa, asdatad by pediatricians 
and physicaL spee^ and occupa- 
tionai tharapista. There will be ao 
charge for thie examination.

Any unscbadulad children win be 
cared for when they arrive at the 
clinic.
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Damage Suit 
For $32,820 Filed
Suit for ta jlO  damages had

been brought in lllth  District 
Court by Maxane Muir against W. 
D. Caldwell and Franciaco Torraa.

Tha suit devaltped out of a traf- 
fle accident on last Dec. U. Mrs. 
Muir allefss she was in her ear 
driving along North ISth Street 
whan bar viMcIa aad a pickup 
driven by Torree and owned by 
(^IdwaO. coUiM. SIm eiaims In
juries and losses she suffered en
title her to 133,830 damages.

On-Premises Consumption 
Denied By Zoning Board
‘Dm planning and soning com

mission, meeting st 9:19 p.m. 
Tuesday, approved two proposals, 
denied a ptublic hearing on a pro
posal to permit on-premisaa con
sumption of alcoholic beveragas 
on property already soned as com
mercial.

A request from Dan Krsusse to 
appro-e on-premises consumption 
of alcoholic beverages at the form
er McEwen Motor Cc. ueed ear lot 
at the intersection of Gregg and 
Went Fifth, was presented to the

thinis don’t always go as planned
You esn hove the tsbies turned 
rinaneieliy, tao. An uneipect. 
ad event can uptat all your 
carefully made plant. M t 
there's no need to qo hunting 
for a tourca of eitra .eaih ..

Jl# where the loan tarviea it 
ritndly, fast and completely' 
confidentiel.

SOUTHWISlIRN IMVISIMINT COf'PANY

SOI I .  3rd 
30f S. 1st

I l f  Sprlnf, Ttsas 
Twos

oommiaeion. The commiaeion was 
asked to consider a public bearing 
OB tha request. The property is 
now in a trust set up by Krausae 

Two areas, a half block on each 
tide of Gregg, between the alleys 
running from West Fifth to West 
Sixth, was included la tha pro
posal.

After diacuMion by all members 
of ths commission, who consid
ered a church, hospitals, and fu
neral homes in tha araa. tha groui 
voted unanimously to dKline call 
ing a public hearing.

K. E. McFarland, consulting en-

rer from Midland, and Jamse 
Crew, developer and contrae- 
ter, preaentad piMS for a planned 

district shopping center on prop
erty bounded on the north by Wat
son Road, on the south by Laurie 
Street, and on the west by Calvin 
Street. 17m property, Just east 
Mercy School, has been soned as 
a planned district.

The plans submitted included 
building with 33,000 square feet of 
floor space, plus s service station, 
and parking area for 119 cars. 
Plans are to build tha center in 
two stages, with parking area, and 
screening waU along tha alley, to 
be built in corresponding atagas 
Estinutsd cost of ths first s t ^  
of the developmeot is 1331,000 
Ths second staix ^  apprexl 
mately the same. No changes in 
planned building can be made by 
the developer without approval of 
the cofnmisXon.

The plane were appreved as 
•ubmlttad.

Approval was also fivsn to a 
p ro p ^  to stralghtso aa alley be
tween West Fifth aad West 
Feurth. east of San Antealo 
Straat. to nnake It paralM to Weet 

iFsurth. It was sriginotly 08O- 
latrwlKl pmH8l It W M lIlflh .

Big Spring (Tomos) Htrold, Wodnogdoy, Feb. 7, 1 ^2  9
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AM 4-5086
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Nova Dean l^hoods
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AM 3-24M 800 Lsneastor
Virginia Darts, AM 9-3093

NEAR COLLEGE
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WASHINGTON PLACE
1 wsrMa vUh saiaa i««a , 
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HOMES FOR TH E  YOUNG! 
A T  H EAR T

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $350 
•  3 BEDROOMS •  m  BATHS

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
nsrr our model home •  sru connallt

IN the DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN TIL 1:88 
AM 34411

REAL“ l5TAtE A
HOUSES FORT SHLB A4

AM 4 4 0 r

§ McCleskey
AM 44327

Office 611 M ain 
A M  iM 6 1 5

Ptggy ManhaD A ll 447M 
Juaata BMtnflsld AM 34M8
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SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
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See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
Insuraaee — AO Kinds

For Sal« By Owner
Nice clean 3 bedroom house. Good 
location. Plumbed for washer, 220 
wiring. FHA loan. 1400 down, 173 
month. Far appointment call AM 
44303. all day Saturday. Sunday, 
after 3 p.m. weekdays.

WESTfcRN HfiXS
Gorgeous brick 7-room home. 2 
Urge bedrootns, 2 tile baths, loraiy 
den. wood - burning flreplaca. 
closets galore, (kiubla carport as- 
dosad. Lovely yard fenced with 
redwood on t^ , fniH trees. (Com
pletely furnishiid. Will ssU eom- 
pUU

FOR ONLY $22,500 
AM 4-8530
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EQUITIES
We Have Bevefal 3 Aad I Bad- 
ream HaaMs With Law 
Oct AvaOaMe.

RENTALS
Wa Have Several Trade • la 
Harmae WMeh Wa WM Rw 
■oth t Aad 3 Rsireiai.

CALL TODAY
WheOwr Tea Are lateraalad la 
Baytag Or RsaftNg We WM 
Help Tea FW A HaaBa.

Jaek lhaffer -  AM 4-73M
Narmaa EagOM -  AM 34X21 

Open DaBy 8:88-7:88 
8aadaye 1:88*8:88

i s C *
, . U4. U SUa aad Main
trade via n rrr  Maw aWe REAL ESTATE

VXtT irkAT-4 r*ar u i. k kaWeagD. 1 bam*. kuiR-ta e*** retiea>̂ MIy SrasU 
free* lU r  U kw waaeM* •didtf bur W UM cKt N4sr (thM aad mmernr 
•qetty. UW saywAww C k  lin tM  AtSm
rod tALX Owner M «l«k bwiM at 
rrw Kwai: tWM. KW S«wTy AM »n i*

HOUSES FOR SALB A4

saLX dr wnwr ttW cwaro ^  Umaam 
bnrk. rsrvu. fwwe. « « a M  ka it W  
readi'w ^. au* rard. Parmwa* SM.
AM î Sn

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Mgao- '

T
wH defariofdBa

% baft/ . . .  I (̂ "'< hifctv* 
le Ifta poM wkmw HttnwiKbt m m td k r

l-ic

I



10 Big SprtWQ (T«?cos) HTold, WtdrKsdoy, Ftb

F REE
PWtw for iroor

toy A Ho im  ProM JOHN
NY JOHNSON C o r i n g  
Pobroory or Mo rob, 1962.

CHOOSE ONE
•  3 • Botfrooni- Corpot, 

deoblo forofo, oir coo- 
diNonoo, lorgo 6 o «,  
Hroploco, p o ^ , gor-- 
bog# ditpoMl. Hot or- 
o r^ in g  yoo wont in o 
Kemt.

•  3 iodroomt, 2 boHit, 
foncod, oir condHionod, 
•emt corpot. Auumo 
Gl Leon. Smoll equity.

•  2 lodreom, don. Idool 
location. Coll NOW —> 
This will bo told by 
Sotwrdoy.

•  Now bomet con bo 
bought for $10 down if 
if you con quolify. No 
poymentt until May 1, 
1962

•  Homo in Indion Hills. 
Cell for appointment.

D O N T W AIT,
I SELL 'EM!

Let Johnny Help Y*** Buy, 
Sell, Trode

Johnny Alto Feoturet —
•  Rentol Agency
•  Buys Equities
•  Refinoncing For 

Quick Solo

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 

Or
Office 611 Main, Rm. 204

REAL ESTATE A

HOl'SES POB BALB A4

OWNER TRANSFERRED
S Bodroonu. 1% baUw. Brick. 
Draped, central beet and air, 
fenced yard, landscaped 

a it  Drezcl

bMMMBL lara* twae* Ian* tmwm 
pane OTMt Oaae laastMa > n  le i 
*are saae «*0 eal*r AM VSIlt
BT o«imu-a aao 
nir* ata*. taMaS 
U**e AM AMU

ISU

normr m s 
ra«» CMIaga f a aa pm

Man**Jar

ALOERSON 
AM 4-aCfT

REAL ESTATE 
mt Icurry

wtAwanoertm
cattar Bl** rafO 
tna DOWM-niA i

larW M. BIO 
• ftiai nstararaa*

cntxnoc paob-
A I rnO tf *Blaaraa*. in mmm
OOUAS 
raalal Tak* 
r*«al tWJW

aAnoAm im c iA t  u n *

ao DEPOSIT MOVES YOU IN
ma B*« S taSriiM kfarS t Sal 
law a***, raae* laliMi Sa*ri 
•ar** ranat PUA a* Ot On C

ns-

IIS

W i n  OOWCK«T«
as t lie n M aam*i

BUluinra

JAIME MORALES 
MB Alabama AM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

tarts Sis Rom booae. nat new 
bm a raal bargaia S boCha fenced 
yard Geltad Junior fUgb Aree 
If It'S For Sale. W t Have It 
U ft With U « -  To  Sell Or 
Buy

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

AM 4:
Slaughter

»100 Bl-YS EQtTTY

in 3 bedroom, bath and 4,. den. 
kitchen living room Double car 
garage Fully carpeted, all-bncfc 
home In College Part

For appotntmenl. call 
AM 4-aS13

H H 8QUYRES 
lOOS Bluebonnet AM 4-3423

Coronado Hills
FiaM Office Open

AM 3-3302

Dr. RIAL ESTATE A
HOUSES POB SALB A4

'til s ROOM HOORB wtta ttar* O—L h  — ana*— D—a. AM 4-7*a aUbta AM saiM.

- C O O K  &  T A L B O T
LOTS plus 7 HOMES 

Near Cempletien

LAWRENCE BLACK
Beilder

M cDo n a l d -
McCLESKEY

Downtown Office 

AM 4-4615 611 Moin

REAL ESTATE

I64M.. Ŵ Yoor 
MimiON

Water Meetem 
I4a.»

P. T. TATB 
l « t  Wool Third

1 « Permian Building AM 444U
aBAOTIPUL I  BCDSOOM. I  baUi brtek 
hanria In Waatan HlUa. lata at claaata. 
IMS Choctaw Di1*a.
tJineW S ROOM. S hdOM wtia 4 
acrat. aa citir taaaa aS.Mt 
THIUtE BEOnoOM I baib briek ta tb 
acr*. UAMk
roue mm Apartmaat nauta. SkSa*. laial 
ntik down, owner aarrr nanora. Uw 
Main
ilMAU. HOUSE clMn. nawly painted, 
rood M*»I M. tSONolaii. tSMO laUl. 
BOd»Eu trrs. t lou at ttMId W. 4U>. 
hat (oed 1 badroem bauaa tw awt lot. 
STMk total.

MULTIPLE LUTIMO EBALTOB 
Joeanoa Undf wood. Idlaa 

a m  taikt
Rob*rt J. Cook Harold J Talbot
.T ROOM HOUaE. fanetd baakyard. Low 
down narmont. TW Ayltard AM 4->Tn 
daya: Aki 4-MtS nldhU

taU*  Hdt MOTB8 TOU bOo 1 bmlrooai 
bom* n*ar WathlntUa Plac* Orad* 
School ToUl H kM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

* SPACIOUS 1 bodreooa brick 1 bath*, 
kltchen-dcn. larta bataroent play 
roam. lldatM M.

TWO LAROB badiwanu bath. *arpatad. 
P«ae»d yard Cloaa to tboppint eoator, 
PHA Loan: ISM Sewn. Ml moDia AM

T H E

N E W  H O M E  

Y O U  A C Q U IR E 

T O D A Y

Can Be Your Finest Hedge, 
And Security Against The 
Ever • Increasing Spiral Of 
Prices.

Cortese-M ilch

Hat A Homa lliat Will Secure 
Your Future Needs . . . Whatever 
They May Be . . . From The Low- 
Coet Eronemy Homee On Up To 
The Very Finest la Ultimata Lux
ury.

IT DOESNT COST

*  ONE OP Ctty'i Iln*r hom*t. S badroem
lart*d*n. *acaU*nt lecaUoa Ton will hi*

City I
brtek. 3 bduu. rotncaraiad air 
d*n. *acaU*nt lecaUoa Ton 
lb* prtco and lof* Ih* bouta

*  WELL-LOCATED t bedroom bom*. 
Lort* rooau. aniall ekulty.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple LlstlBg Realtor 

409
Real Estata—Loans—Insuraoca 

Off AM S-3S04 Ran. AM S-MIB 
Juanita Conway, Sales AM 4-2344

WESTINOHOUSI 
BsMisnHal 4 Ce«uaaf«k 

BhUS-Ib AppMaaosa
Eloctrkel Wiring

AM 44US sn i .
Tally lloctrlc Cw.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

nbonOORATED 3 BEOROOM bouM. 
Oarac*. i*nr»d yard, till Tn««aa. Avail- 
abl* lor bMpacUow P*b. IE___  ____
s BSKMIOOM EEDECORATBO beua*. La- 
•aiad Ml Abraoi airaat. will twmMi r«- 
mgrralar. raaa* and BUti—BltB WBiOor if 
dralTMl AM VBM day*: AM m is nitbta.
4 ROOMS AND balb. lid w**k 
rnoatb AM 3I»W. Ill NattbaaBi Iktb.
MODERN ttbUSB. S iBrtB bodreoma. 1 
•maU badraam. 1 balb. Ntwhr •-aroodalad. 

bathB*W •U«l cabbMi In kttchan.

Snmbad lor waab*r and dryar. Locatad 
1 Uaat 13tb. Inqulra 48d Pallaa._____

S BEDROOM UNPURNUHED boima. MS 
W*at inb AM 4-47M
HOUSE FOB rant-UnfumUbad Iww bad- 
rooau. 113 W. ttb. CaU Laaoard Smith. 
AM V ill i
1 BEDROOM ROUSE. laraa rooina. 
plumbad tor waabtr. IBS wlraM 14M 

ata ST3 month. CaJl girad PunUtura.
14TWO BEDROOM homa at 

Pmead back yard, karaeo. floor fnraaeo. 
Call AM 44M1 or AM 4-MIS
(  ROOM UNPURMI8RED beuoo at 4U 
Edward* Bird STS Call Tpibart. AM 
4-747*.
HOUBBa-d raoent. plumkad tar waUiar. 
fancad. SM I  Room, earnart. lowaad. S4S. AM vnu

FOR RENT
Or WUI Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Coet—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon ft Aisoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

MODBBR I  noOMB. 
eaaTcalaal workkna e 
AM 4dS3d

walk-bi elaaati. . SkT Waal Mb.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
4 CEOtCE BURIAL lota Oaidao af OUyat. 
Trialty Mooiortal 4S par eawl otf raliM. 
wnia Boa 1. Coahatna. LTrta 4-Mdl
FARM.* ft RANCHES AS
m m  ACBBa. > Wtiu. lU acra aottoo 
lUMtmral -  ■ •Pair Improvti
ratUm
•  l «  ACRES Oraatlaad. 8l*rllM Okom-
ly. WUI OI ll4.Me.
0  3» ACRE! WHb SB acraa cnIUratlOB.

imprortmaota. Starllnc. Co—ty.
— 1*4 ACRES moot Loao—a. *Ud par

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
BecUor 4« Meta

oe AM J-33k4 Ra*. AM KMI*
RENTALS 1
BEOBOOMS Bl
3 BBtNmOMS ADJOaOMO baUl 
bada. kitcbiii pclTtlaca Maar lltb. 
Ubipplaa CaatM- AM 1-4IU aftor
NICB OOMPOBTAaLB 
tuifla and dawM* raaa
AM 4-«en

ba*a

liPECIAL WEEELT raloa Pawwta— 
tot — IT. S blaca na»tb af El*bway
EEDROOM Wrni aaad 

Rear bl— ao*frratdotr* i*r

A Thing To Taft It Over. So. Come 
Out To KENTWOOD And Stop By 
Our OPEN HOUSES Or. Call Us 
By Phone And Lot Some Of O v 
People Show Yon Aroond.

EQUITY HOMES

We Have A Very Nice Three Bod- 
room And A Two Bodroam Homo 
Ready Ta Mo«'a into Anytima.

1 LABOB BEDROOM*, 
ptiralo ontraaeoi Oowtt 
•— AM 4-lWl

odjokala
CLEAR

COMPORT ABLE 
room w U—  WI 
tewa *11 n— k

ROOMS tar flat-M aU  Sanrtoo 
■** 3—*v Ore** Pbaao AM A«3*l

ARO

VTOMIRO I 
rw—m. *7*k

3 ROOkM ARO bam unfumltbed booaa. 
nawty rowtodolad. SW manta. Anply Ul*

1 BEDROOM. DOOnUI tara—. IM 
nunta 14M Aualta Ibawa by appalnt- 
m—t EX *4371. AM V4711.

NEAR SCHOOL. 3-bedroom unfur
nished. fenced yard. 37S month. 
No bills paid.
a. d. rtooad* AM V34id
TWO BEDBOOM anfumtUMd ka—aa. U l 
and Ml Baat *4lk. EX V414L
3 BEDROOM UNPURJnSRED 
pau. aoeapt —tall ohtIA 3H ■ 
OoOad

UI3

KBWLT DECORATED 3 ktSreim baM. 
Wa*b*r aaaaacttana. faaaad yard, naar 
airbaao ta ATtaa AddHMn |W MSI Bhia- 

AM 4- 7*33 pr AM *4—0
MI8C. FOR RENT B7
APARTMENT* AMD k—AU attraeUya 
b—art. taraa Mack* rraro Paat Oftlaa. 
tadtabla tar raurw ta—l*o Madarala 
rawlala Pba—  Mr Braaka. AM VlSn.
WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO Rmi—3 bodfwaa boma at ad— 
U lawn By laaaa ar rawl CaS Mr. Cb—
dtar. Cla— ‘1 —w*lry
BUSTNEWt BUILDINGS

OFFTICE SPACE 
For Rent

Midwest Building—7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditinninf. Jan
itor Scrvict.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

________  O A itacailn
BOOM ft BOARD

ARO

ANNOUNCEMINTS
LOIM'.ES

OffKoa lOi Goliad 
Paul Organ AM 24191

AM S4M

Something for oothing'’ No. ipo 
don't bavt R. wo do have
BOW custom built 9 bedroom, 
3 both, dso, bomos. FHA 
ffnanciag. will taka trada. 

LJiOcraet sila. magnificant view. 
3 bedroom, brick, petio. loads 
of extras. 44% G.l. Loan. 

^lU-a larft landscaped lot. fruR

m tN B lIK D  APTB. n
1 ftOOM rVftMiailED RVOftMa 
(sold Aggl? Ml firnm

A RaUa

NKVLT PURR1MIBO t r—■ 
CMrtewal Jaal r—M hr too
atadu aaac a*u A -q iw Beet

fDr««t •r tv*

roRRanap nuii m-o— be* —m m 
Oa—ta* Can Or Oaraa AM 4—SI ar 
AM *JM1
1 Boom PURRianBD otmrtmmrn 
1—taiTnet wn* —U Oarwd* *M 
AM *3MI

'o——

1 ROOM ruRRaokB tairbw 
acair*. tan* aUA *4* Ml Rata 
*7**4

fata aaa— ei^^g^a|/|Si*"^**eb—S  
AM *etS4

treca. large 3 bedroom, don- 
ble garage, good locatioa. 
only tlSJoe

Parkhill area. 3 bedroom. 3 
baths. 3 fireplacos. droam 
kttchen. spocioas potto, you'll 
like M

Pictnres(|ue laadscepiog sur-
matt

t. «•

1209 Gregg Q

rounds spnrieus 1 bedroom, 
guest enttage. make an offer 

ooUier special' 3 bedroom, at- 
 ̂ tached garage. Washingtoa 

Place. 1400 moves you in. IBS 
month

are opportunity' 3 bedroom, 
otihty room, attacfwd gar
age. estahHkbed 44% ktau. 
MS payments, can handk 
with low d—m payment 
you have real estate proto- 

iem«' CaU u* -  no miradot 
— >ial fad honed efforts 
We oecurd FHA loaiw — We 
know mdrket values — We 
sprYecyfe inquirie*

bill ^V(eooord & co.
Muftinie IJoting Realtor 

Real EdRte ft Loans 
Wood AM 4-39B1

Choice Comer BudneM Lot

PURmsSEO APARTMEirTB 3 fwos—  b « 
nnU n I Tnto. 3W W—  Bl—wny S3 
DESIRABLE DUPLEX 3 roomm —e bnO 
do— ta CMOta S liR I* AM *3IW
CLEAR RKELT 1 
uoo snU. 3 twoww 
OMl*r am  44133

ta pUB- 
IM L—

PVRRMRED DUPLEX - 
bnta. BOW nnU Ml BaM U
AM 4-4T7*

AM‘m ST.

OARAOB 
r e»—

APARTMBirr « »  
RU E—t 7 *

STATED MESTIMO SUkI* 
P4M* 1—  N* Mi A P. 
■— AM ***yy bU HU «k 
Tbnn—y nURlA- 7 M pm 
H—tan*, joot to Ottawa. *ta-

AET— tldw— WM 
Lew Poftar. Boo

BT A T B D UEBTIRa ^1^
Sortao Lod— Ro. IMi
■— A M ovory M ^  J— 
TbnnOap. t.3t oh . vtoRoro
w*r

4 C EwO*. WM 
O. O R—b*o. I
aVkd coucLave B ijfTAtg

¥ r.
t n il

. Bw a
Pob. tt f »  Ota.

R— WhRk. B.C 
L—d BbBR Rm

SPCOAL NtmCES Cl
WERB AB PWfW Bnoo 
OH— ki iwootatao k—i

If 0— Ory*r — oaAnta—Hta Mlga rfwwpwcttww 
0*ob— 0 HW —void ta I ■tall O E 
dllbiil MS* MS. —* AltlL EtawOik 
IM tor moormmuom *wiou— M oooRcw- 
ita— 0— rw—IT—Mwlo WiRloo se—oonta 
on— bo roootyid M tat Bsotm—• oftta* 
— Iwtar ta— IkM bown — M Pitarwoiy. 
ISM T3w Ekrbo—* ronor*M tat rtshl H 
r*yoH to* k— kU I

coRTRacTona roticb or t i 
RIORWAT COiiaTRUCTTOR

PURRMRED APARTMERTS 
— ItM W*H J— Cnll 

AM AMT
am

PURRIMIED 
Pn*H* UH 
pi»OA» IMS 1

— PURRmiBD ■tat tataUnifM amt aud 
Mow ^M A 3 3 U _____

APARTMERT tar «  
MHOOt— rrmor Ro 
I— AM 44M1

PCRRMREO 0—rhnoM

E L L IO T T 'S  APTS.
T*

RICE I ROOM boot* tatal— lot* L»il—- 
Me Tots: wnc* stak iww a*wn *—m*wf 
1 REDROOM OI hoHotW  —wb 3d4 
mf tk <w Wnlonco of MTIk 
> BEDROOM OR CoUoM Sttk dwwn. bal 
one* ISTIt ooT momm — 37 
1 BEDROOM ARD 0»«. SH—o 
rail— tIIMt *33M *—fly 
M7 ta HoaUi IMS 0* n fto— o*
WASe— —y

—— ta- 
balaae*

I wHh a lovely S room home Ir ex- 
' cellent rendition IIS.SOO Will 
qualify for FHA-GI-Conventlonal 
loan We irill secure your loan. 

Nova Dean Rhoads

AM 3-2450
M R. 3REGER

■y

m

Oatat - C—TW
Runnels. Betoreen 3th ft 9th 

34 Large rooms and bath Beauti
fully decorated Furnished and un- 
fumi.thed Large ranges and m- 
frigerators. ample storage BeauU 
ful yards maintained by landlord 
Ideal for working couplet and Bate 
Personnel MS-98S monthly Apply 
301 East 9th AM 44193

Ms mrt— ta tu t Bttaw Rw*« — Bub> 
way RwTM ST —*wf— by P SH 
ta Bwwa— OtawRy. oNB b* raawl*— H Om 
Hl*bw» Dooattata—4. Aawtta —  t IS 
Am. Pikt—ry n IME a— ta— wob-

OH— awe* rwta* u wr**U— by 
ar* ***0^1* al ta* Ufta* af tor §

law
n*Ok*H n—ta*rr O»Urwk0 CRy. TW—o. 
a— Tvaa* Inshwa* Etaeanwwu. Aaa—
Oai— rtebta rawr*—

CONCRETi WORK

5 » p a e r . s : t
wtyA iM*watat. .

Ptaa—•—M Maotaa 'ta  Pay
CaO Yaa Mandana 

AM 44199

iUSINESS SERVICES
TOP BOO, aao hit 
fSborty) M«—y at AMsaid Oail X ^

aBn  am 4SL«L

AM 47311 •aalar. AM 4MTS.

BLDG. SPBOALUT
HOUBEB leveled HU btoekad. AUhoow r*n*lr. Ip—taUat ta 
AM 443tr altar 3.
L a. LANE batUtas oantraetar. Cabteato. 
laroodaltat. adiUUo— ta your booM or 
butlD*** pite*. Ekptri—wad tabor, pr—ipt 
Aonrieo. AM *-3**«.
CABliilm. STORE PIskurM. tasoral ^  
pair a— fumltura rapatr. Pr— aoUmatat. 
tr*o ytrk up-doUvary. PureoH Cabtaat 
Shop, 71* Wool 3rd AM 4-dHa_______
INCOME TAX HEBYICW' B4
IRCOME TAX rotunu n—raO. Rwaaota* 

asparwa—.akl* ratoa 4 yaartr— ta 
M 3477E

___  BBA Oa-
Jota Barry

IRCOME TAX Barate*. tatavMuAl̂ Ĥ Ĥol
r*«uma. SI**. 13*1 Bara**. AM
rncoia TAX ratm* iirapar—
tant a— raUabta Buabao— Bool___
sarrte*. om Mata, nait daor tauth *f
Tbaatr*. AM 344T Op— Thuntatya tU 
t.M pm.-OaUv Salar—to *:•»-

:**ptas S AonablA aspartane—. Altar S:( 
snytlrat 3-34*7

akdaya- 
.. AM

PAINTING4>APBRING E ll
PAIRTIRO. PAPER Eantl—.

assisop. MU IcurTy. AM
POR PADrmtO a— papor haw at—, tall 
D M. MlUor. 14U Diui. a m  ASftI

PHOTOGRAPHERS E ll
LXT MB aBalktarapk tkat wtiURia. katy
or family ira— CUt Katta IfaMUlta. 
AM 44M hr — tatm—t.
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

RUSHING’S RADIO ft 
TV SERVICE

Ouaranta— aoryteo, raatoosbla rata*. 
Day ar llitbt. Call 

UU aAtatt AM «-4t3*
CARPET CLEANING EU
CARPET -  DPBOIETBBT Claai—a R* 
•oakt—. — banh oenibbi—■ — tbilBk- 
••*. PuralMtl—t raady for u— aabm day. 
Jack Adam* Duracta— Baryta*. AM *3111
CARPET ARD Paaolitary 
ra4tattaA Pr— HtkiiafH 1 
i—at W M. Braabs. Al

clMutta* a—

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Mala FI
WARTBD-RARCH bo— tar taooral rap— 
aark A«o 3*4S M—t know oatita. wtad- 
mlUo. 0— bo wflU— to work. ■maO OMd- 
*ra ha—0. tcbaal latttRtao IVta la a warb- 
ta« )ok aof a aaom— n —oraat— wrlta 
Boi B-IUS ear* U Tb* RrraU.
CAB DEIVEIU WaiU—-Moat —** CRy 
PorwUI Apply Oraybaa— B— DapU.
NEED 3 AaOEBaatVE raal **lata •atoa-
m— WU trala wad bata • _
WrttaB— a-llO C aea U Tb* BaraU.
KXPBRIERCED 
MutI kaaw a—H

I t *«

AUTOMOBILE 
SALESMEN

U car —ta* 
rw a— an— 

ktataiM Oppart—Ry tar ta* rUbt 
Ma*t — wilB— ta waab.

>See — HOLUS WEBB 
McEwen Motor Company 
408 Scurry AM 443M

wn ataploT 3 ta— o— 
ta— a— too caaibtabtt— 
ror tatata—

HELP WANTED. Fonudo

NEED
Experienced Waitresaos 

Apply In Person

Miller's Pig Stand
119 Caat Third

BSAtrrr OSMORSTRATOlU-BarB I M w  ba— etatat—tratt— ta—a— ■ 
oof Cat—attaa Pau ar tart mm . 34M3 ar AM 3-im

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS
Make It Yours!

A pleasant, prefltabla way ta earn 
Avoa Caametks

Write Box 4141. Midlaml er CaB 
MU 24tT9

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F2

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

Attentioa Man ft Women

WE NEED THE FOLLOWING:

OaiSr *P*H Vyytair*'1bibMrtikV“ ki

Tbo— tato taaol — Mtad l■■*dtaul* 
Batartat ra— o fraa B3H ta idlt M— ta

LOST ft FOUND C9
BLACX ARD wbIM 
Ra—— Ow*—M 
AM *3SH Utar 3 ta

PERSONAL a
PERaORAL LOARB ■—»—I—> Mn—. 
Rarktat oRta. ha—iw1*m . Mtat Tata. AM 
*3Md Air Pa
IUSINESS OF. D
HAVE LOCATION jn Saydrr RUhwoy 
•uNabta tar cat* Ptoat* —rktaa arob. 
w n tadU ta — ( l*aHU AM 4 4 m  Jo—

1 ROOM PURRimD iporlmiiu. hUli 
—M Ctaiwi* DTOfrrr— ti*l Mata. 4M

UNTIWNTSHED APT*.
RXTRA NtCB 3 *—Too

B4,

RAVE WRBCEIRO Yard o^^dar RtaB-
war —  l—M CaB AM
OntVE m  —  tbta Oraao SfMM p*r 
T*ar Laratad B— AadUa Richway AM
4-33U___________________________

EBUSINESS SERVICES

watar famlob— 
-T AM

•torac*
— MI :

rrtrlfrr 
b AM 4

DAVd PUMPINO Bar Hot. eot——U. tap- 
It* laakt. rrawM tra— naaaad Rata— 
aWta 3SW Wool Uta AM 44SS3

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One A Two Bedroom 

Furnished it Unfurnished

**Bett«r to ftUy home—you can ahray* change the 
chftnnd there . . .**

Bafrigeratad Air CenditieniBg 
Carpeting ft Drapea 

Private Fenced Patioi 
Heated Ssrtmming Fool

700 Morey Drive
Jomer of Westover 

Across From Stste Park
CALL AM 3-6091

J BOOM 
•H moBta. 
AM 4411*

APARTMENT. Mt Watt Mb 
watar oaU KMtb— famlobi*

BIO SPRING’S FINEST 8 bednom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigere 
tor Vented beat and Air Coeditioe- 
Ilf. garaga aad aterage Fenced 
yards. Redecorated inatdo and oat
1507 SycftBiore AM 4-7861
PURNUHSD HOUSES
LABOB TEBEE r—n fa 
as* w*H 7» aitaiy 3*r Mata
POe BBRT.O— —i tw* bnta—a  hHMM 
hmiei**. MB* dfi. MSS W-nttabway
is. try iiotr", A C E*y ____
IJOOMJOBWIBIED

CLEANUP JOBS—bnrwrnrd tarU—w. —ck 
to— B*m ir or tadU f— t R—»** tr—* Alt 34SM

•n ItRERMAR Wn43(OR4to—m 
r—WI*. rtoMecItad. ftoar Hto. **ktaH tarn 
t—cr*<* wHk R* tab I— wnAU Sa 
**n—t»d tabor AM 4«1M or Alt 44731
A-I JANITORIAL SERVICE

tat n—It* iffitw
w**kty- m—tafy

AM 44SS1 
Utw cta*»-

Duty.

BOCEAMAR
n—hb*—ta* *— Trnnnfku 
rUnmt C—ratota t—trtf *  
ttrUe* 4W if—k AM S44ff

I—

I. G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5142

Fin Dirt—Driveway 

Gravel—Aaphak Paving

RArs Nmpmb auvi—. 
tta taak* *r*Mt takak i1M *1 ^ ' ***'
TARD WORE-Bkb* I—T—. ttoaa—■ Rta 
!■**• Ir—t a*— fd tartlH— Mw* ** 
tta—tai ObU PU AM >4dB
TOP son.. I— cbtatow *hU. kUtalM, 
drlTWwsy eiWTU. e*ll*«r— LdU tayUed.
Dtaw— aiiin— Bdf. AM 4-717S_______
aOB-S EBT

E6atto(ux
LMWWU StlH— 

«a  Cm—*r 
aad itryt— '

Atacrtea'i 
Vk

Uprights — Tank Typea
Ralph Wftlkw

AM 4-807I AM 44B70
BR3 SPBTNO JiRBkflU atrUet.
a-ta*̂ wta9eê  a£Sr uSLaf*̂

----• -----
612 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION
BROnrREna p ia ir > 
•—c drtirdtan r—tU 
CbO AM 34lta

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* *r*p«r* M— *— Wtta—. Aftt 104*. 
R* —Rtrtan— —ett—ry O—aaar 
■rbtil —■—u— •—•ay tafflet—4 perta- 
■MM fob* — lAyktta. taart h*nn. Huh 
Pay. —*—Uta—» a—d —at. ha— nta 
dr*** yb—c —akwr *— Ua* hot—. 
WrR* a— a-ieis. C—* U 1b* BerUd. ,

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Start wbtr* y— an tfl Ttn fnrUtb—. 
dlplddta ■ward—, taw taowtaly —ya—lt 
Pir fr— booklu wrM: Antrlc— SebaU. 
Dt— BE a— lim Od*M* T*s— 
ESltr*— Sdiax__________________

HFINANCIAL
QUICK CASH

L**m  Ob Aaytbl— Of 7*1—
R*R PAWN 3419 SCURRY 

AM 34096
PEBSONAL LOANS B
lOLrTART PnaO H R B L-L**— 
eatek Lk— Riritii. Ita Ra*— 
1-3US

r  a

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ULUS'S RUaalRO nuwa Ital 
AM aesu. Raco hr tara ■— 
aara.

—arry.

cu R V A L lian fT  woslk. Raam 
er Iw* Ptaaittai— cara. UM 
Mr* J Lpiaar-

hr —a
Mak*

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J1
LOO'S ARTIQOB4 *to.. BdW 
—w toeoUaa *• Wawb Aah S—  
Wi—  4tk

MM MSf7 Ml

roSIgETICS
RRAUTT OOURCBLOR uaalaei gMad 
eecmctie* Try —fora *— bay ” ftgita 
ptat* alack. — walU— Lntrto* Bah*. 
H i Eact IJta AM ASB3
LUXIXR’S ram Oa*—*ttai. AM 
M* Rata ITta. Odaata Marrta

onm.

m u >  CARE Jl
WILL K B B P jM *— -any haa— . 
h —. Alt t—f i

MS Ayt-

R LU m  s NuneftRT-Oay *r UR 
ter Baa* I d t a . ^  4MIR

IR emn.
OAT ARD RiRhi ebad «—b -y —r bca— . 
AM 4 d l«
WILL CARR (bRdr—  aty b— 
BUat AM ME M. day-

8T ^2!."A»/Tiar
UCRHSBO CUtLD roro I* a v  b*i— . 
IIM Waod. am  *aM7.
{ y ^ M ^ k l M t i  raw ORR4 A ll 4414S.

Rubbar baaa
wall paint Qal. t2N

Exterior boeea paNt OHL lIJO 
USG loliit eetnent. IS Lb 11.96 
No S-8x4'a-8xS's. 8q. ft. 19.79
No. ft-lxt's S4S......, . . .  9 «<
Decorative metal

porch columna ___ Ba. 17.99
1x9 redwood

fendiM . .. Bq. ft. $19.90 
All wool carpet. buUUed 

with 40oi. pixl. 8q. yd. |9I9

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1967 E. 4th AM 44241

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

WILL KEEP ebtita— ddy ar nlabL ay 
bona AM 44*0
CEDar CEBOT CbUdr—'• RurtwiT. Bap 
nUht T — yt wwwk. AM 3-47S1. IDS IGV
ford
BXPBIURNCEO DATTUa thUd —- 1 i  
yowr bom* Tr— trtaU— ■—d—. AM 
3-4dM idU Stata.

LAtrNDRT 8EBV1CB
mONINO WARTBt}- tlJS' 
Utet* Ttl B— ta. AM 44
IBORIRO-3M WBET BU. *0 —*
Cartar-t PumUiirt. AM 3-34M.
IRORIMO WANTED. U— eUak WHk. AM i— ad. 1333 a— •
IRONINO WANTBO PI— — 
Urary. Cal, AM 4Wrl laU dta

IRONINO WARTRD. ini B—1 
AM 4dtta.

MR. OaU

mOMlRO WANTBtk Sl.lbjMr 4 
tafkclioo *u*r—Ikad. 1*7 Wkcl 1 
AM 4d*3*.

kwaa. S*4
Rb Slraat.

SEWING Jl
ORBSSMAKIMO AMO MOlt lUhriM Hta
ctaNy. Lota Platebar. AM ta4N7.
■RWIMO. ALTBRATIONB •— OahllUir 
ta*. Mra C. L PtaUar. AM taSHR
WILL DO —wbw, AUttbl—H 1 
m  Weta —d.

4M 4MS*.

WILL DO a»»h* ced «ltaraM
aonebta AM s A a— R—

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERV1CB K9
AALBS AND Stataa* ta Radta-Mrara-Aar- 
nwtar mmoBO •— Aatinakta wl—taOh. 
■I— wtadn^ CarroU OwaU* WwSar 
*t—. iauU Spta—a Tax—. LTrta AMS
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U
POR all thr buQta— k—taftal —Hta.

-u r l b y  L C M a n  oom>Mt LLOTD P CUI 
PART.

SAVE 10% 
CHAINliNK FENCE

4IH< FT. I

No Money Down — 19 Months 

CaO For Prea Eatimata

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE

MIRCHANDISI
HOUftBHOLP GOOPi L#
204U. M. AMAlfA deep M in. Ito

$199.99
SPECIAL NEW. Box Springs end 
Matching Mattress, twin or fuU
site, only .......................... 969.96
2-pe. Llviag Room Suite,
New ...............................   91».«
S-pc. Living Room Suite. Brown 
and Beiga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 99.99
7-Pc. Dinette ....................I
9x12 Linoleum Rugs ........ 9 9-99
Complete. New, house group 96M.96 
Usihd Refrigerators 9ae.96 and up 
Rangae..........  ......I99.96 end up

MS Main

PAY C A S H  & SAVE
•  Rad Cedar Shlaglea

.......a.$9 95
•  Want Coast 2x4

Dimeni toe Unbr. A C
AB laogtiM ...... ^ O . T S

•  W..I C0.A 1X12 5 4  9 5
Fir Shaarhitig

• *■“« “ “*»« $14.95Aaatd colors sq
•  Oak Flooring-Premium Or

LS,‘  $14.95
•  Strongbam—29 ga

Cjirnicatod 
Iron sq

•  4x8x%** Sbeetrock 
Per Sheet

•  MS-lto No I  
CompoeMoa 
sliifiglea

$9 95 
$1.29

w $5.25
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Laraasa Hwv m  94SI2
T S T f T

Obb Ahiminam Window Scrota 
WMb Each 
Storm Doer 

•Made In Big
IDEAL FOR WECT TEXAS 

WEATHER
GUARANTEED — FREE 

ESTIMATES
Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM >4756 1407 E. I4th

Gal 1219 
Gal l l  »
Gal. .76 
Gal. tl.U

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wan Paint .
Outaida WaD Paint
Paint Thinner ......
Black Mastic .......
Joiot Cemeat .... 2ftLb. Bag 91.M
290-Ft. Perfalapt..................... 70
Yellow Pine Flooriiig, 100-Pt. 911 90 
I X 4 Yellow
Pine S-4-S. 100 Ft............... 910.10
No. 1 Oak Fleorteg. 106 Ft. 111.30

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 2rd AM 94773
dogs, pe ts . BTC. U
wxtMARARca puppiae ar —t*. c— XX ASUS
AKC. BBonriasD oh—  is—and
Htapt*t. • w**kt tU CAfl SKyR— *4333. Btaat—
AKC RBOHTXRBO wblU tay p*—It p—■ 
Mt Mr*, mtrtott. SX Af33f. Mi—*—. 
Ttiu
DACRSHUND STUD Btrytat A yrer— 
Mr*. AKC r*tl*t*T*d. CbH—tau Brad. Ph 
mtatWMU— —a AM S43**.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

imttr
3I** HMb. itaubi* b— wtattraH SItn 
KcmD—t t—dMtaa. UlJ atMta*

SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model, like new, 9-speed, wttb 
filter ..............................  9170.90
ARVIN Coiwole M”  TV. Mabogany 
finish, excellent condltloa IB9.S0
ADMIRAL CombiDatlon M” TV- 
Record Player-Radio. Nice ma
bogany fhiiah ................ 901.90
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE MAY 
TAG Automatic Waahers. aO In 
good operating cooditioB .... 9H.90

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO .
T oer Fiiandiy Hardwam"

308 Runoals All 44ttl
wBarsiDa PURRrnms. isti w*h ntUA 
way Si. U*— farataii'i. kbufi—nt. toS* 
btaeld ■— IkM 7 dkf* wa*lL AM 34Sta

lra*r Btaltad*. m*b—iwy H—ar bad. 
“ Tb «7 BdirartaAM 447Sb

WARTXD TC Bay at— tanrtbr* aad 
•• aty AaUtab. AM 34111. J. B.KSSr's.'

WILL PAT TOP 
Oaae

PBRIB POB
TVbTO^rgStataTga

■ aata •rar* Taikiky
AM S-MII

Wk Bara Maay OtaH Oo— Sbrtaaw 
Ata* Sota* OoodItXBCBANDlBB

jejoJui
104 W. ird AM 4-2509

WE BUY
Oood Ueed Fumltnra

and AppUaneas 
EDghaat Prioaa Paid

DJkW FURNITURE
209 RunnaU AM 44194

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV UNI

1:1

d:4b—Thr— aiooe—

eisa—ii*w* wtiiMH
S:ia eietb MAifc*i 
S:|»>w*a— Trata 7: id Btaw e
B:ea-Maiu« n*u 
S:4a-Oar Horn ta

11 :J

•a— Or MaIo— 
ar I Oaaahtan

l;fO-Mako Booai

ar ObddT 
ire‘1 SaU:

4 -.40—Dteensto— 4‘.M-S0tals

KMID-TV CHANNEL S-ftODLANls-CABLE CHANNEL 9
tavneB4>
4:3^D**— kl 
d:lS Claiiraata 
t.m -fm u  
*:tS—Bay Wb—
S;3b-Ptay T*ar BuacB lS:td—Tb* Prta* I*

RUM
W :3S—C—e—tiattab 
ll:tS-Ytar Plrtl 

Itaartait—Tralb orCM88#M15MMg8 
ll:3»-H*wt 
u:*a-4aebw*y p— i 
U:3a-BBra* k AU— 
l:fla—J— Marray
iJL-l—̂  r  
s 
s

iwotxi
brU*U 

4:4S—Tkt— BKoe— 
S:4S-H'bar.T Ro—d 
S;3S-3ir. M—m 
I.43- Rkpur 
*;da-H*w* w*MBM 
•:ia-Rtacb MarkM 
f:JS-OalUwt 
7 3b-Dr. KlMalr* 
Srl»-B—I MaCoyi 
S:*S i taf Ata— 

w A MMb 
W tb How* Boa—H 
l*:ll Oporta 
W J0-4ook Pa- 
13 db-aua Off

Admiral-Philco 
CURTIS MATHES

TILEVISION —  STEREO ~  RADIO 
SALES mmd SERVICE

Ntil Norrad-Radio ond TtUvision
l-Dny Servk a On AB TVs — Csnsplats Stack Uasd TVs 

219 B. Ir i AM 44M9

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4 

the

*.5=ar?r-
tat A

T:3b-̂ bS—aata

n-3b--'«r‘ aa—d 
•3 •» aua onrni a«n«v 
e.ib-ai— oa

II P—iitat Wtah

S-3a-l La— Uar 
lesa-vu— VM—*
1S3S Bar—ta* Pack 
|l tb>L*ra U Lit*

.jS-A* ta* W**M
ta R S lod

T(

Day

4:«&—Toara 
*-l»-Car3a«M
tW a-Tb* T*a—
• Sb-Bow* W— tata 
I j a — Brw—  Praatar 
S:M D*—  Bdwardo 
S-Sb-AI*ta a—  taa

■rftu* aa

i?8=?4r.^

HAVE YOU TRIED THE CABLE? 
Coll Now For A 3 Doy Frto Trial 
On Tho CobU At No Obligation

U g Spring Cftbla TV AM 3-6302

K06A-TV CHANNEL 7-ODKSSA—CABLE CHANNfX 9
0—

S IS Pita V— Oyka 
t ta 9||̂  Maw

M ia-T*>u Tad— 
I* IS-W*ataH 
W SS-t—* U I—ta 
w m—tmootro 
TRinataki

s.la-f Ld** 
wsa-vM— vstae* 
M IS BHorta* PaoB
U »-L*ra U Uta 
It 3a-a*ar*k hr TV 
11 «S-T1m Otadtaa tJ 
IS sa-R*wi
8 jfcSTtair
la^StaSw*—
I la—Bee— rty

-Vardtal ta T*

{-SB- Bruhtat Day... _ .
S:sa Bda* U  RtaM
4 sa-0«*rta— rras
I S* Clatab Carta
I sa-p»—y*
I r  "
l:<
4-(

?-|b Pr—U«r Ore—
Tb* CaMarata— 

Mara 
irtfwd* B*ra

S ta Or—cb*
I IS-^rtfwd* 
i  m -vm  B—
W ia-T*a— 
w II m*»h

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBHOOU-CABLE CHANNEL 9
IWb

Trata

rBmoBAi

I
!i 8-Trwta aT'

t sa-J— Marray 
I Sa-Lar*tta Ta
i W- Taaaa Dr M*mm

Daddy

S-sa-B*w« Waata 
4 14—Bia l  
• JS--a*ab—d 
t:ta Btar—d
T:ia-Or. KB—tra 
S'Jb-Baaa) 
saa-iCB— MRtar 
IS ta Rtwi 
M Ja-4*ck Pa
ll *a aua oa

K fV iiLn  CHANNEL 11 -  SWE E T W A T ^
af %* ARO—

|:3»--a*R* <f Rktat 
t *a-T*an iH A •
«  Jb-Cartao—
I ta-Tb* r*a« 
I Jb-Bawa W*
I «a Da— Bdwar— 
f **-R#w Bra—
t »  Patftar Xiiow* 

Baft7 3S Clurkaiata 
|:Jb-Batata—
S:*S—m—I ■*—

M to  Raw* motmrn 
M;ia-B*Wba— Bra
S f i ;  51-̂

»AT
S-ia -Mea Oa 
i  14-Para Par*

t lb- Carlitat
S sa-capt Ka—ar— 
* 4a-Baarttaa WRb 

Dabbta Draka
S:<
» ta-i Lav* L—y It dPVM— Ttlae*

M M-Oararta* Packaa*
1I-S4-L*** ct Uh 
11:34—Caaiaaftat*
8;S-Oato!tat AbUa—
13 3B-AC taa 37—U

Tdhta
LlS-baaavparty • 
}:M-rh* MUItaaalra 
i:ia— VardM* I*

i ta anebtat Day
14 Bacrta 

I 'M tea  m Rtata 
4 *a-T*art hr ABa— 
4.JS-̂ artaa—
4 «a-Tb* Ta—a
4 la Raw* Wactaw 
I 44 Oa— Bdwarda 
tta  Atata a— ta*

OtUpmaa— 
t Ib-BarhU* Bis 
7:1b—B*al MeOan 
• 4b- My 1 bata
5 IS-MargM
S; W—OMitachbbto*

W:*4- Raw* W—t—r 
M Jb Rakad CRy 
IMS-"IT' a j^
«3'i

I
t la-toda* tt RUM
4 ta-T*an hr A a
t:ia—Obrtao— 
l;|^Tb* rat— 
|:S^a*w* Wtbtaat 
4:*S Baas Odwardt

KOUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCt

^tt ^*tatai** * *  * *

T:ia-^*kaMta CIS- Rtfiaai—
3:ta Btaal R—r 

W «  R*w« WaataH
M:l4-H*w*ttaB By* 
t|:lS-"ir- aao—

4 A ,^ "
Para

l:*a—6ay* Baaeai— 
• :44-Bur*tta ftlta 

Dabbta Drab* 
S-sa Calaadct

ll:3S CbtaBHlaia

B:ta-ll*W*
:ia-RAta*c h Ih* 

Raw*
It:l4-A* ta* warM 

Tarbc
•b-P***watd

-tlS S ,luuo—tra Vvrdlct Ic

3:*b—BrUblar Day 
1:14—Sacra* Btarta
3 34-Bdc* of RUkI
4 *a-T*ar« tor A Sa—
4 '“  -  ■

I': 
l:<
4'(

-Tb* faa— 
-Raw* W—taH
-Alah

S:l4-aarhM* BU 
T:ia-IU*l MeOay* 
1:44 My I Sa— 
l:14-Marel*1 :l^  Dotoacb AbIM 

H 14 N*w« w—i—r 
ld:Jb-Rak— CRy 
11:34-'Id-' Sqaad 
«t-t4-am oa

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM, BIG SPRING — 99.3 Mltfs.
tt Ra—-Tb* Raw 

tea— PM
, Rim y 
t:w ■—pif eiab

d:l4-W*ataar, 
T:4S ScPC*
4:44-W*bb P*l|i—rrl
S;^B'w*y aahatta—

W:*4-TTm Lata Roar* 
74:34 Westaar, ^ h  

Baiin rnwMantae 
1>;I4 Mat jAta
lt:ta ■— on

N O W !
KFNE

n FM

Doily Listing In Th« HERALD

KFNE.FM  RADIO

12

Midnight

MERCHANDiSI t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
Apt. file  Oos Rang#. Oood cm -
dltion. ..............................  169 99
SERVEL, Apt. Sixa Rafrigara-
tor..................................... IIV96
ZENITH 31" Tabla Modal TV. In 
good condition vritb matching owiv-
el table....... ........ ............ »79 99
ZENITH 11" TV. Tabu modal, 
blond flnUh. axcellent con
dition ............................. 99996
ZENITH 11”  TV. Tabu model with 
matching swivel base. Mabogany
flnUh .............................  9»».9S
GE 21" ConsoU TV. Mabogany 
finish ..............................  979 99

Tarms As Low As 98.00 Down 
And M OO Per Month Use Your 

Seottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tU  Main AM 4-5265

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the highest prUas. 
Stoves and Refrigerators

W H E A T ' S
904 West Ird AM 4-2508

911

laldi

Mak* T 
Of*r M
s raaB

MERCH
HOUSBH 
TaiBO n
—ryl* nu 
fa— flaeri 
Hardwara.
6-Pc. Chr 
2-Pc. Bla 
Deluxe 1 
Washer. I 
2 Pc. Lh 
bed. hae 
Extra Nl( 
Range .. 

AflTyp 
Reem I

LARGE
GOOI

Sit

21-In. E 
tUn .. 
QE DRV 
cendKUi 

99.66
r

KXTRA I 
frta»ra*ar. 
Oaty SIIS
CLBAR I

BUMfD 
Mckat a I
Dooauf 
Raae* La 
Oaty Stal

H

61 R 
FASHli
Deluxe | 
regular I;

lasiattad

•old for 
1-OM S 
Good no 
Good Fi

ALWATB 
Wl«M . 
—rata M 
Par n—t

DEN

J



IS I

BOOPg_______  U
G S S rO o eJ w . ”■

................  IBS 95
Siu lUfrisara.

...............  I«»95
'abl« Modal TV. In 
aritb RMtching twlv<

............ 179 95
fV . Ttbla modal, 
valiant con-
................  I9S95
/. Tabla modal with 
il baaa. Mahogany
.................  |8» ,95
la TV, Mahogany 
.................  179 95

iw Am 95.00 Down 
Month Uaa Your 

impa Aa Down 
tymant

SPRING
)WARE

AM 4-S265

GOOD USED 
fm m E
> highaat pricaa.
1 Rafrigaratora

E A T ’ S
AM 4-3S09

CTORY
CHANNEL t

-Mafcf Baew 

filia l
-Koala Komiat 
-IWraa BWoim n'hat.i Rooaa 
-Mr. llacM a apart
-Nava Waalpaa 
-aaoca MwkM 
-Onllava -Dr. Klklatra 
-Raol MaCeya 
-Mtat Alopa 

w A MMab 
liawa. Wapfar
-SKT'PMt 
-aigo oe

DIO

ll• v ^ t^ o n
* tlaad TVs 

AM 4-naa

B CHANNEL 4

-Tha Dpiaatrat Hum 
-Eaao a« MifM -Tapra tar A Sim  -CPTtaPPa -1%» Taipi 
-Hava Waptaar 
-Kippp Fraatar 
-Op«a MpprAa 
-AIHP poa «ta 
>tatapp>i 
-AprtaMa ats

•ova. Wa 
-npfeaa CHy

CABLE? 
«• Trial 
l ig a t ion  

AM )A302

TIANNEL 5
anpMar Dpy 
aairol Stano 
Maa af trwPi 

-Oaartaaa rroS 
Ctaaali Oprpp 
-Fapara 
'FWuocbia 
-Oppi aovaraa 
ItaPa WaatPor 
-Frapltor Ctarpi 
-nta CpMarvtaPa 
-OrppalM Mara 
■ r̂trvOa aatf 
«ilS  naparia

CHANNEL S

■Dr KIMotrp

-Jpcb Paar
-«ap oa

tTER
BrwMpr Day 
-apcrai aiano
: ? £ a V r . t a w-Cannopi 
-Tha Tana 
Nava WaalNat 
Daat MvarPa Atata aaS tap

“ I------tT—
AirtaMa an 
-Rapl MaOayp My I aaai 
-Margto 
-VniooalMPlap 
Hava Wnothar 
Napa CKy -"M" apvaa «WP o«

CK
BngMor Day

-Oacraa Btarw -id^ M HUM 
-Taart tar A Soap 
-Oartaaaa -Tha tPiaa 
-Nava WaaPaar 
-Doaw Mvardp 
-Alata mm» taa 
itaatoaka 
PailPMa at!-Raal WeOayp 
My I aapp 

-Marila 
-Ootoaclipbipp 
Nava Vapibpr 
-Nakad CRT

15 J  MC8.
■na Lata Roara 
Waotaar. Uta
Noon riivtlpiibn

-••a on

vi- '

Big Spring's Cleontst Used Cort
' 6 1  R -io  SeaS; ” wer

• cooditlonod. A beauUful two-
tone blue and white finish. Nearly e O O A C  
new. A good buy at only ............... $ 2 3 9 5

^ 6 1  ‘ *'**®®*'t heater, atan-
daro shift. Pretty green and white factory finish. 
Extra clean with alotof
good miles to go ...........................  $ 1 7 7 5
y ^ A N T  V-200 4-door. Radio, heater, Torqueflite 

^  ■ transmission, air condiUoned. white tires, spare nev.
e r ^ n  on the ground. A slick black 

. •CMiomy and luxury. Only $ X I I 7 5

6 1  “"“ 51“
actual miles. Only ............... $ l 6 9 5

RAYMOND HJ^BY J ^ K  FRANKLIN PAUL PRICE

AUTO SUPER MARKET
911 W. 4th AM 4-7471

Far Tba Baal Daal Oo Aar
PIANO OR ORGAN

■aa BALK, Vaur
loldwin and Wurlitztr 

Dooltr
Maha Taor Salaailaa Nav Fraa 
Oaar St Mylaa A Flatobai.FraaMaa Flipai IPt.aS pa 
t FBEE Latappa WHb Orpap̂ Uptal

DALE W HITE MUSIC
AirPii Frpf Navappi'i Gra 

ISM OrpTi AM Ŝ PST

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
TBIXO IT yatr Tba bav Saal Olaw 
parySa nab* W rWi and sS bprd tar- fpaa noon. W§ dtttai ~ ~
Rprdvprt. BM Syriac

5-Pc. Chrome Dinette .......  |> 95
9-Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite . |79 95 
Deluxe PR AG ID AIRE Automatic
Washer. Extra n ice.......... 1116.50
3-Pc. Uving Room Suite, makes
bri. has mattress ............. 179 95
Extra Nice 99-incfa Gas
Range ..............................  199.95

AU Types of Chain and Uving 
Rasm Suitaa. Prtead Ta Meva.

LARGE SELECTION OP OTHER 
GOOD USED rURNTTURE

' S&H Green Stamps ,

Good HouscLrepfê

AND APPLIANCES

AM

WORN
OUT

MUFF
LERS
ARE

DANGER
OUS

Oet A Fret Prices Start 
Checkap Today $7 J9

HOUSE OP SEAT COVERS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
19M W. 4Ui AM M4'll

I P E C I A L  
Coasaede-^vatory— Tab 

ALL FOR
$74.95

D&C SALES
W. Hwy. 19 AM S4Sn

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD HOOPS_______  t l

TACtruif baaotr aalaa tod 
apytta an ppakaa AU tyyaa

............J r ^  ■ ■
Kirby

USED POUl-ROO 
eoBoaUiig

[ppaiar. aaoee UTiM apps 
tap riblt I T

f2I?'
I Ca0ta iadraea

OOM GROUP

laaa Otaalta. »
-• ••••Tabta tbaya SWaae 

Maltraaa aad Bas

SPECIALS
11-la. ZENITH TV. Good Condi- 
tlea ................................  IM95
QE DRYER. Goad
caoditleB.......................................  979.15

95.99 Dowb — Payday Terms 
FIRESTONE STOREt 

M7 E IH

RTBA BlCC 
fnaaratar. aat 
OMy tits
cxcAN m n 
varbtae aaadW
BUMtO n-ta 
Makaa a s«ad
DOOBLC OTKN FMOIDAl 
Baaea Laaba rapl sap4 PPd 
CiPly pap St.

-  itPWPrt OIBBON Ba- 
r S yra Md. M am B

> BalnearPtar ■ taad
NV Data mt$ mm.

BBWrni Cavaali TT. 
yptaarp. OPty S«IS

ilDAlIUI Btaatrla 
tawp ttapp.

HILBURN'S
IM Giwu

61 PATFERNS AT OLD 
FASHION SAVING PRICES!

■0 this (or only 
9199 91 

919 95 Month
D & W  

F U R N ITU R E
lUMMls AM 4

PSBP Dl ritT) 1-: .......

S P E C I A L S

Mrlpprslort . .T!!?..!"  S» fi*
w.'.v.v.v.v.v.v KMpSBO OppAmp .............  Ilk M PP

Magla ̂ aa paS CBPtr .......... ^  g l N
rtdpr Wardrtap 
Chad't NacbPr . 
I a IS I MPlipta

CARTER rURNTTURB
n i  W iBd AM 4 4

FABTT
StaP. vrNa cypdH Mappear Baa MU.
MVBaae. Trapp________________
PIANOS U

WEEK'S SPECUla 
NEW JANSSEN 

ItallBB PrerlBdBl > Itsg. 99N  
NOW 1571 -  Tax lad.
S A B  Grass Stampa 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1505 Greg * AM 4A g9
For Pisnos 6rgaaa CaB 
Rtta PMtMWon. AM 4-7951. 

AgBat tor Jenkiiia Moaie On.
aaS Orpppp. Slitavpi 
t aad CPbta Natapp 
•w mmrn raal

Nav

rmaaNa Nav ptavaa MdS a*
Jeoklaa Muste Co.. OdasM

Dokixa plaatic Saat Cavars, 
regularly prkwd ..............

iBstaOed far oBly t a »

SSI Sabeppp
iT «  STona 
I P4MI

ns B Mata

WE BUY USED FURNITURl
Re^lorcrad Sofat .. 94915 aad ag 
Platform Rockars .. IM 9S aad ap
SOLID WALNUT Dtaette. 5-Pe.. 
sold for 5145.15. naw only . 979.95
1-OM Styla Hidaabed....... t>  95
Good aaad Gaa Raagas .. 99191 up
Good FrigkSaira Rafrigarater 979.95

fwsMmNM tad nai tarn.
9PRINR NARDWAII 

lie MAM AM ASPSI

LWATS tm rf"  
1MM . . . taat't

k̂rayp aatara 
MPtpp Bipa UM«r4

. pMaarr. Sbaaeaaar
aie SyrbM iardvprp____

SPORTING GOODS U
SB] aiO. n a nbarataa baat. a4 laaa 
maar. ta ba iWitrn atari Mrrtanr aa 
tar. pp« bPMarf aaS tarn. MM ppp*. 
AM MKS
WANTED TO RUT U4
•ant «e  Mv traarta mmB. pmS. air -------- ---------------  aa-AM aWN.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
CWamdAN Baeta. Oaa«, A-t 
SjWMAN KPdta BPbpflt"*A4'
BABljjT-OATIDaON' *'tar. Ba

Qply MM__________  BABLKT-OAVlOaON
R rita v ib V a  BABfcrroATinao?*
•nw. osiy ...........................
Wa Hava A Good Selectioa Of 
Otbar Models — See Us First

C EC IL  T H IX T O N
Scootpr k Motorcycle 
SALES k  SERVICE 

995 West 9rd

- ' 'f- •.SM:JM. ij. A*..-*.' t'l

f

..t

INSPECTED
ROAD TESTED

USEDCARS
/ Z |  FOflD Qalaxle 4-door sedan. Y -l aa- 
"  ■ gina, automatic transmission, radio and 

haatar. Blua and whita finish. Extra 
sharp.

$ 2 3 9 5 . 0 0

J X A  CORVAIR. Six-cylinder engine, stan-
" V  dard transmission, radio and haatar. 

Clean and runs good.

$ 1 4 9 5 . 0 0

/ Z  A  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ Mioor sedaa. Six-
W  cylinder engine, standard traaamisaioB, 

radio and heater. Loads ot economy.

$ 1 3 9 5 . 0 0

/ X A  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedaa. Six-eylin-
W  der. standard transmission, air condi

tioned, radio and heater. A alee tir .

$ 1 5 9 5 . 0 0

/ C A  RAMBLER station wagon, lix-eylindar
V  ̂  angina, standard transmisaioa. radio 

and beatar. Sharp.

$ 1 2 9 5 . 0 0

/ r g  PLYMOUTH BeKedert 4door sedan.
V '  AidaMiatlc tranamisaioa. factory air 

aoadHianad, radio aad boater. Cltaa.

$ 1 2 9 5 . 0 0

I o

I C Q  CHEVROLET Biteayne 9-door sedan. 
m T  Automatic transmission, radio, haater, 

rebuilt engine.

$ 1 2 9 5 . 0 0

' 5 7
OLD8MOBILE ‘99' l^ioor hardtop. V-S 
anglne, automatic traasmiuion, radio 
and heatar. An axtra-sharp one-owner 
ear.

F®’-

$ 9 9 5 . 0 0

' 5 7
PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. V-9 engine, 
automatic tranamiasion, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, power brakes, 
radio aad haatar.

$ 9 9 5 . 0 0

' 5 7
BUICK Supar 9-door hardtop. V4 en- 
gint, automatic transmission, full fac
tory pewar aad air conditioned, radio 
aad haatar.

$ 9 9 5 . 0 0

CHEVROLET '915*. V-g engiae. Nick 
with avscdhve, radio and haatar. Real
ly runs.

$ 6 9 5 . 0 0

' 5 7
FORD country aadan 4-door. V-5 cn- 
gina. autematic transmission, radio 
■ad haatar. Rad and wblta.

$ 8 9 5 . 0 0

BIf SprloD, Tsxns
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7414

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
4 X A  DODGE 9 l̂aor.

O v  six-cyUader, stamlard Mdft, radio. hoMar ^  U 7  J
4 e g  PLYMOUTH Fury 4-doer sedan. Torquaflita traasmis- 

ston. beautiful pelomiao beige aad whita factory palat. 
A one owaer with leee tbaa 14J9P a c ^  mOae. KiMlio

$ 1 4 6 5
/ e g  PLYMOUTH Fury 9-door. Hardtop style, factory air 

eooditiooad. radio, heatar.
Really aka .............................................  ^  I H i J  J

# C Q  DODGE 4door sadaa. AutomaOe traanniaaion. radio, 
liMier, factory air conditiaaad. Pa

aad haatar. Aa outstanding buy tor 
only ............................................

Isftlaas drtrlaf aad paitiag. 
Only

an. PawarflHe. radia 
aad haatar. A trim, keea haadHag Ptymooth

STOOTER9 A BIKES M4
HOW H lap IMm ta rappir yppr Mewto 
pr Im p  papvw Wp'rt Tlw Diitar Spi Ot 
Npv a ppv BPbvtap MctpIp pp pp

RtaMpBtaPPta PP* SSŜ  XMrpr SPtat 
iM StaktM _______
AlX a iC T ^  urn p*4 btaw Mvthppps
M̂ OPPS riStaPt pp wppi fbM PfP

DENNIS THE MENACE
"f V  - * /  _ Z a . „  r

J

i f

w S ih m
THf 8 i r  NMN 1 )M

mr slaartag far af-

........ $ 1 7 6 5
4 e Q  DODGE eastern Royal Power farakaa and staeriag. 

Air conditioned with a aaat aad deaa C H O C  
factory flniah..............................................  ^ I I 7 J

# 2 1 ^ PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4<loor 

f v  oaly
# e d L  PLYMOUTH Belradcra 4-door sadaa. Air caoditisned, 

ea)oy driving this Ptymenth. Laadsd wtth aB pewar,
iiv-ii^pg power windows. Prioad - ........... $ 7 5 0

J r x  PLYMOUTH 4<loer sedaa. Six cyHaden, C C C H  
itaadard shift, ratBo. heater ......................  J w

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODOl •  DOOOl DART #  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

AUTOMOBILiS

■COOTERg A RlKEg

M AUTOMOBILES

t r I iLcrsM4

SH
aicV^tia-Btm H w. pas gviT ta.. bpta sppe Ptae 
StMtai
AUTO gBRVfiS~

DERINGTON
AUTO PASTS

A i^
MACHD^ SHOP

900 NE tad Dial AM 4-940
M4

$

10’ WIDE

2795
Two Bodroom 
Gas Appliances 

Washer

Wa Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes, 
Apartments. Roasee

M

iwi RDUsam siun. »  FOOT. ii5 iMortp appl nrtptp. Wttipra APta. AM 
«AMt. AM P-nSS I
MOST sau. vm I t rarppwi bpvpptraupr. 
Mat sun AM P-MST. MTT. OK traapr

aru TmerntMm'nmmm

ea a aew Mobile Boom 
Mobile Homes Wholesale 
plus delivery ezpenee.

For Buyers with H or mere to
pay dowa. .

BURNETT T R A ^  BALIT
leOS E. trd AMv4490»

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
CHEVROLET Impale iport coupe. Solid 

O I  white, red interior, 250 engine, itan-
4 X A  CHEVROLET VA-ton pickup. Heater,
O w  aide mount spare. ...........1 1 4 9 5

dard tranamiasion,

®  white tires ..................  ^ A pD 7 ^
#|FQ  CHEVROLET 6-patsenger station wag- 
9  7  on. Radio, beater, automatic transmis

sion, two-tone paint, t 1 " F O C

® whiU tires .................... / 7  J
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, 

D  7  heater, Power-Glide, white tires, power 
steering, power brekos. factory air con-

® ditioned. Beige and gold t l  Q  C O
one-owner car ...............

CHEVROLET %-ton pickup. Radio,
3 0  beater, side mount n o 5 o

^SVROLET Bel Air Convertible. V-8 
engine, powerglide, radio, heater. Con

tinental kit. Red with white t l  O  i l  C  
top. We sold this one new ^ I 
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

3  /  Hydramatic, factory
air conditioned ..........

®  ' 5 7

11095
2 '62 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDANS

One Impels —  One Bel-Air 
(DEMONSTRATORS)

Thoea Cere Are Noering 5,000 Milas
SAVE $$$$ ON THESE

iie i B. 4ih AM 4-7tfl

M4TRUCKS FOR AALB
IWP FOOD HKTtUF vaa wapBraOp tTppp mipplpp. A alppl pi MS DrlTpr Trupk b 
Ibiilipippt. Lpppppb aitbvky. AM PMP 
IM cHBvaoLWi V4«aroF,
Mb vMb radta. OrMlinl Hpbto ppS 
bpplpr Frtapp ta •ptl Dltrar Trppb b 
hiMipniPbi I pPHPPt awbvbT. AM

F U R N ITU R E
H A R D W A R E

lDtnrancg->Part»— Repair
Opee Soaday AftaaDooe

D&C SALES
iPARTAN-fUCETWOOD 

AM94I06 W Hwy. 91 AM M 9i
MOVE y 6u r  m 6M1;~~' 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Lswsr InMrad 

lOc IV 4I« Pw MOa

OJL RENTALS.
AM M m  W.Bvy.M AM)

IM  Foao VA FICKVF Bpbl ptaM Pb4 
r*p^ to pp tar MM Orfrar Tratfe *
tewtaitai. umpw y a w ,  am m m  
AUTOS FOR SALE 1̂ 4#
99 MORRIS l-door ............. 9S86
97 VOLKSWAGEN Panri ... STM
S3 DODGE 4-door ..............  9146
'96 FORD 4-door ................ 91M
'99 OLDSMOBILE 4d*or .... 99

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WBppp Fb abPPP MWt Mm pt

•11 Baal 4th AM 441
i4v>ia. M  tapopi. rag*
•OPt TpbP M  berPWWP.

PioEr
IM

Foao 44o5i~ bPPlW. Ml
prV irppppMPPMb Oood Urpp. CbB I 
»M4 pftPT 1:4b_______
POOP rA ibm ow  . iM  FpN v-k a m -

apntair rn  imi

TMIY ¥FIU DO THE j6 i

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1942 It

1 S t u d t b a k t r - R o m b it r  

1  S o i t t  o n d  S o r v ic e  K S f l  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S

'M STUDEBAKER. V4 
Prvaidrat, air. claaa

$ 8 9 5

"91 AMBASSADOR, air, I 
power Meertat aad brakn 1

$ 2 6 9 5  I

Y? ITU UI! Ba k e r  sfivW
Hawk. M4ee aetaal aitlrs

$ 1 0 9 5

ITUbEBAKER 4-laor 
V-e. avardriva

$ 4 9 5

"la ijUtK' slx-ayL 
44r.. arordrlTa

$ 1 0 8 5

'M MERCURY

$ ^ 5

------ PthtTBUf WhB Mia al OMki

M c D o n a l d  M o t o r  C o .

2 0 f JabMaea AM  3-2412

EVERY CAR A Q U A l lT r  (
Ask Y o u r  N e ig h b o r

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BF S O l  D

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 4- 
door coBv. Air.

e w n ^ N T A L  
4;;^. mkIiu . Air. 
COMET~iport cpe. 
Buckat atatf.

BtCRClmY PtuM 
ton. Air cond. '

MERCURY Station 
Wagon. Air.

UNCOLN Landau. 
Air conditiooad.
MERCURY Park- 
lana Air cond.
LINCOO4 Landau. 
Air.____
MERCURY Mon- 
tarvy. Air cond.
FORD aedan. Air, 
ovardriva.
FORD Ruebero. 
Air eoadltioaad
CMC
H-toa pickup. 
efiVRO LET. V4 
station wagon.
FORDFairlane 
‘500* V4 ladan.

MERCURY Parh- 
laM. Air caod.

MERCURY Phao- 
ton sadaa. Air.

CHEVROLET se
dan. V4, air oaM.

OLDSMOBILE aT. 
Air conditioaad.

BUICK 4door

FORD sadaa. 
Automatic trai

OLDSMOBILE 
"99" sadaa.

FORD V4 44oor

CHEVROLET Bel 
Air. sadan.
CHEVROLET 
9-doar sadaa.
MERdjRY 
4-door ltd in
cĵ oX ac
sadanette. 
MERCURY Tudor. 
Ovardrive.

r n i i i i i i i i  . I ' l i i c v

! Y o u r  L incoln  ond M e r c u r y  Dcoic

403 Rimnols Open 7:30 PJW. AM 442S4

OUR OLDSMOBILE 
SERVICE p p .

KEEPS YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
SATISFYING TO  YOU!
• Q U A U TY OP 5IRVICI 

• PROPER PACILITIES 
• PROPER TRAINING

• GENUINE INTEREST 
• PAIR PRICES

LET US WASH AND GREASE 
YOUR CAR!

COMPLETE STOCE 4>F ALL BRANDS
OP OILS!

WE PIX PLATS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-CMC DEALER 

424 East 3M AM 4-442S

m
EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

BUICK Lstahra 4doar aodao. C 9 0 0 K
Pswar stoariag ao4 paarar brakaa ......  ^ m 7 7 m

#C Q  PLYMOLTH Bahradate 44aor aadeo. V4 C T O C
3 0  mtiuM. pusk ôttaa drive ..................... ^ / 7 J

i c y  BUCK Supar C 1 1 0 K
3 / 4-door hardtop, Powar aad ab ’.............  ^ I I 7 m

i c y  CADILLAC Sadaa DaViOa. Factary air C I A O K
3 / caadtUeiiad awi power ......................  ^ 1 0 7 9

4 5 7  I^C U B Y Idaor hardtag eaupe. Autaosat- { 7 9 5

CADILLAC *9r  44oor aadao. Pawar aad d O O K
3 w  air raafHHaniii1 ...................................  ^ I X 7 J

FORD V4 6-paasaoger statiM wagoo. Aoto- C 7 g C

t e e  LINCOLN 44aor oadaa. C A O K

# e e  OLDSMOBILE Supar W  >4ear kardtsp. C d L O e  
3 3  Air camiHiaood ..................................  $ 0 7 3

t e  A  BUCK l-door hardtop. C A O K
3 *V RaiBa. haatar, autamptie traasmiaslaa .... $ *w 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK ~  CADILLAC —  OFKL n a a ijw  - ,

419 i. taany All 44EM

AataaMOe TraM
■KavK-B

BppPm a Tab. Up bprataa 
0«aarpl Aata ■>pplr»

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
(FanMorly RAO Matara)

Hi W. Ird AM 9494S

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOi FOR SALE M-ll

'62 V O L K S W A G E N

Beri Of VW lorvlM  
AND

CompMe Stock Ot Parts

W E S TE R N  C A R  CO.
Big SprkM

Waal Ird at 4th AM 44SW

HOPPER’S GARAGE
1441 W. 9th AM M M l

VS oi naMoane 10 sasat. aa. na
Spvar..........................................SIMa

VI onvaobsr ptainw. itr* vawta. 
raStâ  bPPMT ciPMi ............ .4«V
VS envaoLST s-ar. v-4 sbv»r 
sasb SSM
■M amcc. SSaar ipaa* ....... SHI
■u exavaouBT, assar aaaaa stsa

GENERAL AUTO RBPAWt

TAILORED SEAT COVERS
'97 FORD ttaUoe Mnam 
'U  CHEVROLET P l£ p  
'M BUICK aadaa LaedM 
'M FORD, 44aor

EMMET HULL USED CARS
lie  B. IM  AM M M l

m t roRb

a u t o m g E !l i $

4UTOS FOR RALH

SMALL HOUSE 

For RcbL Unfunliliii  

I l f  Mealh.
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Saved Master
Daaay. the Germaa Shepherd credited with aaviag the Hte H  hit 
Master, Clande C. Taylar Jr., at WelliaKtaa, awaits the retara W 
hit awner tram Braahe Army Medkal Ceater la Saa Aataaia. Tay
lar was teriaasly baraed ia a farm haase esplasiaa aear WelUaf- 
taa. The dog Is shawa with Bael Taylar. hrather af the iajared 
maa.

After 15 Years, A F Sees 
No Other>World Croft
W.ASHINGTON <AP) — They 

micht have been birds, balloons, 
hoaxes or unusual sky li(hta—but

Last Day Open U:4S

W iGfrEafMJoi/K
A i f t ^ N  K o v a c s

D v Opea lt:4S

l\A M IO K '
TAYIOR TAYIOR *  

fONTAINt 
SANDfRS WILLIAMS

s * »  s a w ls  SI war

Last MgM Oprm

PAUL

NEWMAN

GLEASON 
• LAURIE

not spacecraft from other planets.
That is the word from the Air 

Force today after 15 years of in- 
vestifating flying saucer reports. 
It said there was no evidence that 
any of the 7.3M unidentified fly
ing objects checked on were 
spaceships swooping in from dis
tant planets.

To date, no unidentified flying 
object—UFO—has given any indi- 
cation of threat to the national 
security, the Air Force concluded 
in summing up its investigatioos 
from 1M7 through last year.

It said iU "Project Blue Book" 
has turned up no evidence that 
any of the unidentified sightings 
represented technoiogical d a n c 
es "beyond the range of our pres
ent day adcntific knowledge." or 
that any of the UFO's were "Es- 
traterresthal vehicles under intel
ligent controls "

During IMl. the Air Force's ef- 
flee of aenal phenomena probed 
into m  UFO reports—35 fewer 
than the year before.

At year's end. only 15 of the 
1551 sightings still were classified 
as uaidontified. Most at the rest 
were traced to aircraft, balloons.

! satellites, astronomical phenome- 
'aa. birds, lights, hoaxes and other 
ewses.

The report disclosed that a new 
experimental beacon designed te 
prevent airliner collisions has 
been mistaken by some persons 
as an unidentified flying object. 
The beacon is intense and flashes 
for a fraction of a second.

"It has been seen as much as 
35 miles sway aad at that dis
tance only the light could be seen, 
thereby producing a rather star- 
thag sight." the Air Force said.

Becently, too. there were wide
spread reports to the Air Force 
of flashing objects m the sky. In- 
vestigatioa revealed that these 
were caused by the earth's pass
ing through meteor showers, the 
report said.

Shoot Dtloytd
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla <AP» 

— Technical troubles with the 
Thor-Delta booster rocket forced 
a second straight postponement 
of the Tiros IV weather satsIliU 
today.
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Kennedy Has 
Big Weapon 
in Steel Issue

By NORMAN WALKER
AumIMwI er«M Labar Writer 

4N AP NEWS ANALTStt
WASHINGTON <API—President 

Kennedy reportedly wants a ateel 
labor settlement in a matter of 
weeks. If there is delay, he has 
full power to head off a midyear 
strike and a disruptive steel in
ventory buildup as well.

The reason is that the 55<iay 
cooling-off procedures of the Taft- 
Hartley Act can be invoked to 
prevent a strike from occurring 
as well as to stop one that has 
already started.

LOGICAL
With both the President and 

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg saying repeatedly that a 
steel strike at this stage of half- 
deveioped economic recovery is 
unthinkable, it's logical to assume 
the administration wouldn't let a 
steel walkout occur if threatened.

But besides not wanting a strike 
the administration wants to avoid 
the usual overstocking of steel in 
advance of a strike threat. Both 
Kennedy and Goldberg have said 
this should be avoided as econom
ically disruptive—a production let
down inevitably following a pro
duction buildup.

Thus if the industry and Steel
workers Union fail to heed the ad
ministration's advice to come up 
with an early settlement, it should 
surprise no one if the President 
lets it be known publicly he in
tends to trigger the Taft-Hartley 
procedures into effect early.

A promise of this sort—that 
there would be no strike when 
present steel coutracts expire on 
June 30—certainly would substan
tially discourags stsel customers 
from overstocking.

PUT OFF
If all this came about, the threat 

of any steel strike would be put 
off from July 1 to past mid-Sep
tember when tbs 55-day no-strike 
period ran out. Even then the 
odds probably would be against a 
walkout because Congress, too. 
could step hi to prevent one.

Such discussioo is perhaps pre
mature It's sUn early in the 
game. The Steelworkers Uaioo is 
to come up with its demands for 
contract changes today ia Pitts
burgh Such demands are tradi
tionally a statement of goals rath
er than realistically expected at
tainments.

Right now the administration is 
pouring the heat on both sides to 
gat going toward an early agree
ment. A settlement date god is 
rumored to be March 1 or aooa 
thereafter. R is known officials 
fear stockpiling wiO gat under 
way ia earnest ia the aacond 
quarter, April through June

Faced with this situation, the 
industry and union probably will 
engage In aosne intonae infbrmd 
and bshind-sesnss negotiattaig in 
aext few weeks.

KEY FACTOR
A key factor could be Kaiser 

Seel, a retotively smaO producer 
compared with U.S. Seel ar oth
er iaduatry giants. But it was 
Kaiser that settled early In 1185 
an terms that fairly well fiaad the 
scttlcnMet pattern for the rest of 
the industry

A group of prominent labor ex
perts headed by Prof. George W. 
Taylor of the Uaiversity of Penn- 
sylvania is operating as a public 
adviaory panel to Kaiaer and the 
oaion This group met recently at 
Palm Springs. ^U f.. ia prditni- 
aary U lu  with Board Chairmaa 
Edgar Kaiaer and top union offi- 
dals.

Other major producers, fully 
aware of the Kaiaer meetings, 
have their fingers croseed. It's 
ene of the preseures that arc fih  
big to make the next few weeks, 
rather than the next few months, 
a cnicid period.

Soil Check 
Suggested
It's gold business to anticipate 

the fertiliser needs of your crops 
before deficiency symptoms can 
actually be seen, sccordbig to 
County Agent Herb Helbig.

By the time the deficiency is 
Botkesbie by obaervatioo. it ia 
generally too late to correct the 
condition for the particular crop 
and poor yields be the un
avoidable result. In Howard Coun
ty, depending an moisture condi- 
tions, a number of farmars ars 

i giving thought to the use of far 
tilisers under dryland conditions.

The soil tost is the best guide 
for planning a sound program of 
fertiliier use and now is a good 

; time to coUact samples to be sent 
' bi for a chemical analysis. Helbig 
[ said. He said that information oo 
how to collect and mail samples 
it available through his office. The 
new Inboratory operated by the 
extension service at the Agricul
tural Experiment Station in Lub
bock has excellent facilities for 
•oil testing and it now entering 
Rs second yaar of operation, he 
stated.

Following a soil analyait. a rs- 
port is returned to the farmer giv 
mg fertilizer recommendations de
signed to properly balance the 
plant food elarricnU for the par' 
ticular (TOO being planned.

The t l fee for a anil analytls 
might well bs worth tbs faivast- 
ment ia beginning a crop year, 
Helbig concluded.

Lic«nt« PI*o

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Sa
bine River 'auihoriUea bi Texas 
and I>ouisiana fiM  a joint i^ i -  
cation Monday for a Federal F ^ - 
ar CommisMon licaMe to build the 
IMS miilioa Totoda Baud Dan 
Projtct 5B Ilia

-m e

lit ■; • -A
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Windbreakers
Spring

/

, ■

• .. the favorit# jacket of sportsmen 

•. . and preferred by man evarywhere.

These handsome windbreakers by Cresco 

ore precision tailored for long, hard 

wear. Completely washable. Olive, 

light olive, or ton. The "Curtis" model, 12.9S
I

the "Popper" model, 7.95

A

Stockpiling Probe May Give 

Demos Club Against GOP
WASHINGTON <AP) — Demo

crats bintod broadly today they 
balievs they have found the fuse 
for soma political explosions 
against tbs Republicans bi the 
fortbeomtag stockpiling buiuiry.

San. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Mbmeeota told an toformal news 
cooftrsnee Tncaday he expects 
tome “ totars sting rsvslntions'* 
when a committee headed by San. 
Stuart Symington. D-Mo., btquires 
taito what PreaidcBt Kennedy calls 
the excessive storage of strategic 
materials.

While Humphrey would not tlsb- 
orato, b was toarusd from other 
sources the Democrats expect 
some high figures of the Eiasn- 
hower admiaistrsUon to bt illum- 
biatod hi an unfaverabls political 
ligM by diackMures before the 
Symington committee.

R was emphasiasd that prelim- 
biary taiveatigationa have dia- 
cloaad ao iO^alitiea. But there 
was said to be ampis evidence of 
what Kennedy said could prove to 
be ''unconscionable" profits.

As aa example, a senator who 
didn't want to be quoted by name 
•aid he had been bdormad that 
agreements had bean made un
der which processing plants had 
been butt and accelerated depre- 
ciatioa granted. A high price set 
on the product to flnmcc its pro- 
ductioa was not reduced after the

plant had boon fully depraciatad 
for tax purpoaaa.

Republicaas—and soma Demo- 
crats-thbik the biquiiy wiU cut 
both ways poUtically. They say 
the blame for the fsihire of the 
gmsmment to gat lower prices 
and its purchase of exccasivo 
amounts of materialt win fan on 
memberi of both parties.

They note that ths program got 
Its fM  tanpetm undirr the T ^  
man administration, with which 
Symington was aaoocialsd as sec
retary of the Air Force, chabrnaa 
of the National Security Resources 
Board, and Reconstnictioo Fi- 
•ance Corp administrator.

In one aspect of the stockpiling 
matter, the General Serrkes Ad- 
mtaiistratioa said Tuesday N had 
•old 3.4 million pounds of feathers 
from storage sbice October 1555.

This announcement came after 
Sen John J. Williams. R-Dcl. had 
Mt it be known ha had asked GSA 
Isr a report oa whether it had 
sold twa million pounds of dete
riorated fenthsrs and down which 
Congress had sulhorissd b to dis
pose of last September.

GSA dedtawd te say how much 
b had got for the material b sold. 
Symington taU the Senate laM 
fan that the average coat to GSA

Hte Ike
ptnrbilb
Your HFC manager will be glad to arrange a Bill- 
Payer Loan for you if you'll just bring In your bills. 
He can even mail checks to the folks you owe at 
no extra charge.

Borrow up to $1500 
with up to 24 months to repay

An HFC manager's job doesn't end wrth helping 
you reach a family goal. You can be confident that 
he1 stand by you—and give fair, understanding 
assistance—in any futurB emergency as well.

^ O U S IH O L D  FJNANCE

22016 Moin $«.—2nd Root, Elmo Wesson Bldg. 
Pfconet AMhersf 4-5206 

«iiiW  6m MdW * M S-faM m  f  R tae

of faathars was ttS I a pound aad 
35 for down.

Ho saki tbers had bate sales tai 
August 1551 at It M a pound far 
toatbart aad 33 37 a pound for 
down.

Williams contandad that some 
of tbo feathm and down had 
basn bought on tbo black market 
during pries controls bi sffect in 
tlw K s r ^  War we He said the 
price sf feathers had shot up from 
M cants ts 33.35 a pound bi a 
short time.

Mtmphis Qufttly 
Low«rt Ract Bort JO H N  A.
MEMPHIS. Tsaa (AP>- Coa-, 

iinuiag a quiet shift away from, 
rigid racial bars. Memp^ has'

COFFEE
desegregated Sa downtown res-1 
taurants, lunch counters and' ATTORNIY-AT-LAW
snack bars.

The • policy change, accom- 
pUsbed without incidsot Tuosday. 
wvolvod oatbig facUitlca la de
partment storea. varioty stores

SOI Scinry

Dial AM 4-2591
and twa drugstore chains Otbar 
restaurants were not affected.

Wright's Prescription Center
A t 419 Main

For Ym r Compkto Drag Needs.
Dial AM 4-at75 Day or NtgM BRUCE WRICRT. Owam

It's Valentine's
the traditional time to 
show your love with 
aomething tangible

An exciting new aightdresa 
. . . with the look of prrrioua 
jeweh knit in Rogen ^oarkla 
nylon tricot pleated -\-ery 
inch of the wonderful way 
. . . and flouted over a con- 
treat color Uning T V  docor 
is simplicity hscif . . . noth- 
Inx but a ermh of sash to 
wrap the waist But oh the 
daxslement of it all.

Sizes n  to M

14.95

M

EVERT MAN WANTS 
m  W O M A N  O N  A n O f i S I A ^


